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JEWELLERS.

We guarantee everything to beexactly 
as represented, and will endeavor to 
find what you want at the right priçe.

U 47 GOVERNMENT STREET. ; =
O (ttfffffffffltmfHMfMflflillttllffMM**™

< S

“No Spurious Leaves—No Adulteration”

TAMIkKAMDE
Tea

Thi* l*r*wl '* a Weed of
rfvuw.jNNmjm «»««i
HHKAKrjurr * iwuoc- ih« 
« h"ice growth uf three

TRY IT
AltD T*U. YOFk FHlERUe

The Second
Week of the Great Sale com 
menree Monday at t> a.m.y

Tamilkande Tea Co.,
itVNTBKAL.

ta’AiL

Simon Leiser & Co.
A (pen i t*. - Victoria.

Wmn
8 4 Heavy Orey Sheeting, twill or plain, 20c.
9-4 Heavy Orey Sheeting, twill or plain, 28c.
8- 4 Super White Sheeting, twill or plain, 20c.
9- 4 Super White Sheeting, twill or plain, 28c.
10- 4 Super White Sheeting, twill or plain, 27 l-2c. /
All Table Linens at Sale Prices.
Tea Cloths, Tray Covers, S B. Drapes, etc., all pure 

Linen, at reduced prices.
20 dos. Towels, odd and broken lots, about half price.
Full sise hemstitched Sheets, pair, $1.28.
Check Ql»ss Linen $1 a dosen yards,
Lace Curtains and Draperies, White Quilts and Com

forters, all reduced.
Clearance of Table Covers and Portieres at cost
200 Lace Curtain Corners (samples) about 11-2 and 2 

yards long, one lot at 18c. another at 25c. worth 
treble.

The British-Canadian 
Gold Fields Co.,

(Limited >

Offices at Toronto, Victoria and Spokane
CAPITAL $******>.

The Price Bas Been Advanced
-AND A-

Limited Number of Shares
abk now orreiiKD at

40 GENTS PER SHARE
Address *

British-Canadian Gold Fields Co,
44 FORT STREET.

OEO. K. G. BHOW N. Loc*’ Ma»"g*v-

A DIAMOND JUBILEE
0eletoreittMijet ihe l*m»***s»i U- lau *»» 

be Une of lh« Graiidrxi 
Ever Auempi cl.

Wb*t ilie C'enatlla* Colo* y In l,on- 
don Think* of Mr. I .eerier*» 

New Y ver’* Uvrmr#

as tv torce them tv aetàou." Ou Ilu* 
other baud, the n-markable evideuce of. 
Air. Ljuasiv ur's menial activity t# 
kudvvu by lieueruT BuuUi'm uvvouut vt 
lût’ latter * reeeat 'interview. Booth"# 
uveouul. nt*H eutumus of the newspaper* 
and giyek u pleasant picture of the 
"t i faod OKI Man's" home, and pay* a 
tribute tv hi* extraordinary veracity for 
information vu every subject. Mr. 
Gladstone is much interested in (ten.
. • !.. - ;.nah„. u ,, t • .1 - ■
iue neiiti of the tiuivativu Amy, who 
fra» been innuinated by General Booth 
i.y Mvrvt deed* in the hand# of hi# 
lieu ora, Mr. Uladstoue declaring that it 
wa* iimaatjr tv gel beck to the six 
teenth cent dry aider to Und uti example 
of a ayateui of personal nomination of 
a mewnor by the existing head of a 
i«ligi-iu.i order. In eon (4 union Mr. 
tlisinelone remarked that lie thought t*.ie 
l*-oyiv, instead uf condemning right 

i etiuwui *# in any form, should encourage 
* it* cultivation.

Many important change# lurve taken 
place about the omw aristocrat  ̂Jyut

■
H.te of many notable residence# in for 
mer day* is no* .«veupied by the Km-• 
p.re Musk llali and «»u the west sldeby 
liumervtw restaurant* and French bo- 
trl* of an unsavory reputation. One 
of Ih4tm
on* adjoining house# have typen acquired. 
l»y a company known a* Baker Bros. 
Work dp*m au enormous hotel and cafe 
which they ^propose to build on the site 
is to be commenced immediate!). A

_________ [_ at the opposite or east cor
tier of Leicester street, ha* also been 
bought by capitalist* and another res
taurant is to b«* erected. Another cor

KOpÏAY RAILWAYS
Manitoba A Nmtbern Pacific Want 

a charter to Bietltl l hros|h 
Crow'* Xewi !*»••-

Sir William Va . Horne Ha* Been 
Telling HI» Storf Mini»*
. 1er of Italie wy*.

Columbia Jfc Kootenay W II Apply for 
a Charter to llulid a Line from 

Nelson lo Hope.

Statement oi ltev)nne and Kxpcodl* 
- 4wn> 4vr -nix- -UtMük*. -Gif» I ...

Ii rvke Kxamli.ailouw.

Otl.uva, Jan
tuba and Northern Pacific Railway Com-

a charter for the tmüding of «« ruadfrom 
a point on the Northern. Pacific and 
Manitoba railway twnr Belmont. to Leth- 
Ifridge, thence through the T*)PoW# NSt 
Pass to a point un the Pacific, north of 

ary.
The Columbia At Kooteuaj Naviga

tion company will apply at the next 
session of i«afilament for an act to ex
tend its railway ^rem near Nelsoe,

Remember we offer you the choicest 
and the newest stocks ; no Rip Van 
Winkle collections ; liberal bona fide 
reductions throughout. Hotel and 
boarding house keepers should inves
tigate the above enumerations.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

pmiV^hs^ô^2^3A.Y2î

wo; wlini—<m *>■
« LAD1 OB OINTLEVAN wl-MW

tbn kMdqu.rivr, i
Moody, hi Uevernment St ; i*n -»

zrùsbX.i.'">ir" urh%'”.^u
vition. *»'■

K Tim.nm
LOST rot vrnl.r pup; °|7*

returning ►awe to No- * l ton er sw J *»
. M.U.. Umnd

.nïïfk -P»T, ICTlm..

The Westside,
-------- J. HUTCHESON & CO.

^tüMüMÜÜW

True To-Day!

Gladeidne's L'uerancf on il.» Vrincn- 
Inn tjue»tl ii A Hr at? in g Cisn- 

slderab e Attention.

uer loin been sold for
ror,,7; 1th.:,..v y t„ *».

London. Jan. 0.—It acorn* to br 
tied that the longest reign célébration | &iAU.e ui (levrsi* 
will lie known as the ijiaruoud jubtiev <li*rt pair 'and

Kootenay MBPMMPBMMM.
erly from itobwm to the main lim* of 
the Canadian Pacific netir Mope, Frast'r
\ ... „■ • 1 ! i"! '

siotiH the provisions of the Dominion 
und provincial act* respecting the coin*
pray.

The Trad Creek and Columbia Rail
way Company wiM apply at the next

The Prince of Wait-», Duke of Con 
naught and the Duke of York will have 
to bear the brunt of the labor of the 
enli rtaining in order to save the Queen 
a* much fatigue as possible. It i* re- 
porteiJ that representative* of lier Maj
esty ore negotiâting to secure a hirg.* 
new hotel for the accommodation »f the 
nutny tuembiTs of the royal family who 
are expected. The ChroHtcb says B» 
per.tr William attm-he* great imi«o^tam-«- 
to ki# visit to Rngisnd upon this 

■ __ ■ ■ H oei asion and be hopes to meet the Csar
•ONT rUKGKT Ihs BooUl Banc* nstlev »he |u|,|(i|| hh grandmother's roof and im-

1 ™ ^k; adml*«4oo Herat». >• ♦* understanding between Russia and
Ores

I ho court fund Ion* for Ike a ppn*m-ti
ng season include five drawing rooüui

at S o'clock;

Langley 4 Henderson Bros, 
Preparations —

We taka »l»a«ure kl «aaeeaciag that 
WO carry a c«apl*t. line of the above

DEAN A
«or. Yates and Broad Sts.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
Lumen akdGmtixs

Yes, s r, it's as tiue to-day as it was a year 
ago. We carry he largest and 11 ost select 
stuck of fris iiiin-bk Woolens in the province, 
and we g ve every satisfaction to each and 
all our eus.orner*. < a 1 and inspect our stock.

Campbell & Co.

fcbiiiTn,«i.TSt£li‘:*f«i? ^Vtonr -Mr.

“ %ïii'ÎK»‘ri«rN8.

To the Eleetors of Central Ward.
l.« I" *« «Ml 0**TLt«»> H»’1****-* ”. 

<io«N.ied ny a laras numb,- of rairpa>ere. i

above ward and reipeotiu ly oHjU. your vola» 
and Influence,

)a»-td A. 8TKWART.

LKAÙlHa.XAtLOKa, Cmr. Broad Hirrrt and Tronnei Are, School Trustee Election

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria :

FO R. .

Seagram’s Whiskey
. / * r»« «Ot» ABtrXTH ARK

m.mW «T i*2“YÏ»Id i»."mit wlUi yoar
proval. and i hat - ou may continue to honor 
me with ytmr support.
j, ........... SrJ'iraAtr,.

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld , Wharf St. I. 0. O. F.

id five levee*. The stele apartment* 
ttf 8t. James* palace are being nnlecor- 
,i»tij and the Prince of Wale* wifi boi l 
two levee* there prior to hie departurv 
lor CmiiM-s In the middle vf Fekruarj- 
A May drawing room will In- heki by 
the Queen la permît ind the rule of 
limiting the preaenteee to two hundred 

!y pKWIICtf ItÜl JKT.
The g>v?rn'ient has yieldetl h> the 

ug u at km against forrigu goods beins 
used ui tb«- crown department* and ha* 
iaKued a circular to department «-hief# 
to rom&tte conttneta tv British manu
facturers mpY tn order to prevent the 
possible palming off of fuvigii g«mds 
by intddlemeu. only manufacturer# di
rect «ill lie dealt with.

Then" 1# considerable talk in the Can
adian eolony n-gnrding Hee. WHfrid 
Taturier * New Year’s honors and the 
concensus of opinUu* is that knightbosnl 
was offered the Canadian premier but 
he wa* thoroughly i»rmU*ut to 4e«4ine 

Ur. laurier is virtually an untruM 
man and Great Britain bad better wait 
and nee what he will do. The general 
impreiwion prevails that he will he 
sworn a member of the privy eo”nc 1 
when be comes to England.

A great dead of amusement has l*een 
mused by a letter from Hon. Harding 
E. Gifford, dated from the Junior 
Carlton Club. Gifford, who is a neyh 
ew of I*»rd Halebury. former lord cluin 
,-elkir of England, violently denvtuice# 
the increasing fraudulent use of arm* 

ml want* to form a club when* those 
,f gentle Mrtb may — 

contact with other gentry. No one will 
be eligible unless certificated by Her
ald’s college, no that, a* a wag re
marked: “Its aristocratic member* will 
lie safe from contact with spurt1*'*# pr‘-- 
teedtrs possessing onty nuthoriscl her- 
aldir tHtiala. bird* and monster».*’

The Westminster Gazette snggi-*t* 
that the member* have coat* tw arma

1 he Morning Pm* announce# that a 
tunrgiage ha* been arranged tn-twis-r 
F.<lmiind Lyon*, the younger brother of 
Sir timothy Carr* O’Brien, ami Mi** 
Auurvy IVwiisend. daughter of the lute 
David Cm wftTVtl, uf New York.

ihe 1-ord Mayor of London, the Right 
Hun. (ivorge Faudel-Phillipn, ha* viieu- 
etl an Indian famine fumi.

*1 be P*H Mall iias«*tte imblishe# a dis
patch from Briuw-1* Haying that the 

1
i-vui'.y written letter# to a number <>f 
her former nrbttofratie frieud* in Bel
gium itv whicti she confv**e* that since 
*he left hi r hnstMTUl gntt children she 
ha# been the unhapplcst woman alive. 
The Princes* is living '.in Beda-PeafU 
with her Hnngnrian lovtw.

C»P*4lt*W N»-W«.
T.trunlu, Jin. 8.—Th.- World «»T» tlial 

ever *, KT M.'.sr- tioodotlinm autl,
Hlnrk.tiM-k *ol I ho War Ke*U-l>>wu 
Point *-il iio-Uo" we, KwtlieU eml Aui 
«•j-ifun WHdlelUte lu.te«leH-e making of- 
fer# V ourt-Uu -V. I«1I Iho OWB.T» ,d the 
min,. have absolutely rewdve.1 not t,
„.|: out. hut to derek^i it themaelve*.

WhuiiiMK. .la-i. 8.—Jheklea Wilwn,s„,l«| Vnwe-Ulatit» to cKuda from wwkiu* uuawpomtiou 
the London Mail. r*Hiehed here to-duy 
eu route for Victoria.

Mmdresl. Jan. b. -Rev. Dr. Henry 
Geutge. | Mist or of the First Congrega- 
iVhvhI church of 8t. lx>ui*. Mo., lui* Iuh-u 
ePlainU-d principal of tho Vougrvgatkm- 
nl College here, the appointaient to tuk«- 
,,Uce in June next. Dr. Rarlx.ur. the 
present pr-nripnl. resign*#! In Juw- last 
owing to ill health. Dr. George ha* not 

•yet formally accepted.

FISHING 8I»OP SEIZED.

wttfcdrn w from ) For Rm tiggTîîig HlUkemi Prom 8atr

hi to day’s C -
The revenue fet the six months cmling 
Dec. 31st last OB ««-count of the cotmoli- 
da<e*i fuiui w»a $17.412,000 comper -<1 
with $17,021 .tItW for the mmm |»eriod in . 
isüû.nr «• dis-rrehf of $210.000 for tin* 
preseiKt fiscal year; The decrease I» in 
the cartons» tlejartment entirely. LaM 
mo mb'* n-turii*. howlever. show that the _ 
«•ust..m< receipts are again buoyant, be- 
tog as large as the prerkiua Deennber 
and the aggregate rcvtmue for the mootb 
» in <‘x<m-*s of INfKi by $3T-0,000. Tlw 
total expemliture for the at* month# was 
$350.000 gn-Ht« r tlmn la*t " year, hut

arm*, it is $100.0110 )*o*. Th«- capital ex
penditure 1* $100.000 lews than for the 
- , in - |- : i n pn > i'-us y.-or* and the 
public debt was reduced by $389.000.

The candidate» who hav«- pns*<#l the 
.•i> il service examinatitue* f«*r Viet«wtn 
are: Fhtnk Armstrong. Mary K. Hanlle. 
Walter Wineby. Wm, M. W«k*t Chnt. 
E. Watkins. At Vancouver they are 
We*t ley A Blair. BenjmiVu Lister. 
Percy R. Pwle, Walter Willi*. Rotiert 
K. O'Connor. In -optioiwl subject» Ben
jamin Lister paused at V 
tNxik-keeping.

The name of a new mining company 
Is “The (Nmeoii- 

dnted C*rib«w Hydraulic Mining Co." 
The govi-mment tariff «-ouiinis*' >n will

• ■ - 1 " " ■
Sue sifting* Quebec*. Mornlay, Jm nun nr 
18; Hal,fix. 21 Apt) 22; St. John. 25

The l’.wtmaeter-GeÀeral hua In etiti- 
lemplat’on n ra«Ueal change affecting 
railway mail clerks. It « pr*»|s>Hetl to 
coi«#fltnte them member* of the inside 
service of the i*>stoffice depart incut, 
with n iM-rnumviit head at Ottawa. 
Thi* nltcrarlhn in their status is regard- 
ni as lieing more in comv»nan< «* with the 

pMillion tb*«
that which they now oceitpy. B. M. 

x ■
, kw of. a* Utxfii o#lhb aew lwapch.

Sheffield Cutlery Store: lodg* 
last, i

Iha offleen- and member* of Viet© l* La**r»

Table (’.it 1er,. Carvin* ami Sporting KuIctw. Sriawra. Shear, and Baaora of 
tke hAMSt Sindh,-Id make., A #ne Hno of itaior Strap, jwl arrtred. N. H - 
onr ttaaor. an- gnaranùwd.

■—-n. & H. A. FOX, 78 Government Street.

n 001 cm Tends» w. th l»h Juuwl
........ iu «clock pm., -in-rp. f«r Ik. purpom.
of alum, lug Hie f.nornl ,f our I.» B.oto«r.

S'r. <1 oiler edge, .nd «.jouralrg 
t Y hcr» .ra cordiallr luy lfd (0 aUoad.

jeu

H,mdwof,|wNODiVKY

- Fir*t class shave, 10c. 101 Douglas

Mr. A. H. Milne, collector of «-ustom*. 
seixeil to-ilay the fishing sloop St. N4ch- 
ol»» for Mmuggliug tTè dtwix «-hlrkwi* 
from Sen Jvtan Udand. Alfred Forrest, _

nd the cattle find plenty
ge "f the shmi'. 'but n Greek tin'.ier- . .. - «.

Vn-k ,,r ih. « » twlongin* to VWntto aga «»• «»•••. Mr. Win.l..,r of Si.-v, ci,.,,. R.CJM4
b«- rdat-ed outside the deb l-*rtg* t«» him auu he hired lier to V or- „ i* nfere.n e with Comml**'oner Pru.->

Soitable, Appropriate and Appreciated Holiday Presents.
w‘^Sn“i.°^£ïïSds52,“â: cfYk «fE

Sï?. oîÏÏLJjUi w2r*l^îr«a?aa!f>S5*l knw» T**w~. *k«a«»p«. Q“ru
(tiuHtf tc

F. W. NOLTE & Co.

The quartette who w»‘re brought 
d.iwu from Dunesn* ami «iwrgeil with 
vagrancy id the provincial police tV.urt, 
wen- Mt»ch«rge«l by Magistrate Macrae 
this morning.

&*fïcïÂttrrrroari

BrtxkviBe. Jan. H. -Htm. Mes*-* 
Fielding. Fisher. PctcrwKi and Cor* 
wright resumed the tariff inquiry here

SexeraJ|_depetatio»« a»ked for 1 4*^ 
redm-ed «Iflties <>11 euwl vît wild”agrioul w* tl 
t Mini Impu gn tits.

For a jH-rsoti “poli'

attention of Rompe. His Anueulan 
memorial speech ut Ha warden on Janu
ary 0th upon the occasion of the eel»- 
l»ratV>n of the birth «la y of Mrs. Glad
stone. has been eablv<l verbatim to the 
Sulksn by the Turkish amlina*ail«ir. 
Vpon that occasion Mr. Gladstone said 
among other things: “While up to the 
present time the r»rm of tin- Sultan, 
who i* the greatest assassin in the 
wori«l. ha* l>een trittmidianl. aM those 
triumph* of wickedness ami iniquity are 
doomed. I have * ««roue idea, bow 
evet. that the Inkiulties have got vet 
r«-*« tied n el<. - le**, a tietter

f* the weight of disgrace now
•ix power* la

was a gift to the people by Huron 
tirant, who thus wiught to recoatpeoae j 
t lu m for ftuau -ial hjasea in the “Em
ma mine" *win«Me. The chief <*rua- 
men(Btlon is a statue of Shake#|M>ar#4- 
which is a doidlcaW of one in West 
minster Abbey. Formerly the square 

1 was ornamented by a leatlea equestrian
—Mill. This fgM brtgi WjjpjWiPMPigilWiiBBIBI

nmvh liiiltiliitr<l MeS*t«»n f'T Jill act t<- ««UlsirUll
tur rsiK-p w„... ,ggg

of royal appn.val upm it by the «*•• F^aUv the figure, by preen- ! the international boaudanr and ita
this description In a #pee«*h. Prépara- c,.r1„i" a, tjoU. wa* «©vend with mud, ; junction with Kuoteiviy river, tbemv 
lion* will soon begin and the celebration and ailorued with a Genuuu pipe. h*>«*p- ‘veti«»rly to a pntot an Kettl»- r«ver fort
i. r.,ndl, . miguim.l, to (.kirt .ml bmom. Thi. tod tin- n
„ . . . . . , , , , „,„i tk.. ...unci ur,FiU|>lly nnlrreU »lr « lilinlu A »n Born. >n.i . ny
(.iKMcu wfcea it wu But HukcM. 1 Vn-iiiirat Sli»iighm-<iqr. al tiw- C.P.B,

i’iit’ I fill.» News it Im. hvnr.l «ita bi-m tOAley withHnn.' Mr. Hlair.
Iiu.1 Ulr I*nii,v „r Wale, h» indkit.Al [Tl i* «M they ere dl«nwm* the On., 
to Hu- Unit,a! Slate. ,n.l.»i««dur. Xlr | JWS .
Uej.rd, ami lira Bayard, that, when, 8» OI.W Mwa-U
.uuwuienl. lie ,ud the Vrin-,» of] eahiaet to-dar la (ma d '.’".‘^MMs 
Wale, «ill in- «lad to .ulertnia them nl the ilenfh wnlrncn on Mleh.el J. 
Saudrinelmm. The date of the »i«it haa i aato who imirdensl John StrnlhT, 
net vet bm died. * i •*»hk»r of Barrie. Brennan I* dyin*.

Mr Sauf.wd Fleming ha. a loos le lie haa ewape.1 the «aWaw. and will , 
1er in the Time. thi. rnoniin* la ad- j hi. remniaina dajr. In Ihe penl-
>eeaer of tlw *uferiiuieui «alla* '.HI* ' ««■♦*«». ------ — -

m vitre a nnMie.iiou uf time for um, »t The maternent of revenue end !

Veterinary Jnspeufbr Ea-heran says
' '■

the N‘«.rth78«-st r -m he* has been erently 
’ei,iiggvrate«1. M'ld weather now I'r'1- 

food

. 'i• -r^' ifr• wrîrr• rtrtrri*’-■
on February' 4th.

PFM-.-KAL
when they go n« flickt'li*. These he sold t«* diffcmit 

I tar tie# al#»ut town. The remalnuig lui If 
ii«- sold to nn «-xpr.-s-man. «He then
movf#t the *l«#q» tojMdl»ct> Bay, where - 
sh.- wa» wised by the ciwtqnis finer*
He state* that while auehorci in <’a«l- 
iMiro Bay, two men came kloug. < hi«- 
wore the liadge of a* vunt<nu* or polb-e —...........
.ffit-er The> intiiriated to him that Sbt? Rev. Dr. Rei.1 retnrnet! to New V>eat- 
knew he was smuirgKng. but that if b« u,i- .t- vos«,^ib«v 
\voul«l | mi y them tv ,
wouhl let him go He vd«l them that hi an- .*t the Drlard. 
only had « ighteen «luüar*, a mV he would , <}. J. Burrett
give them thi* if 'hey would not arrest Mslnhnd >*t .-tee —. 
hhn Tbej necept“*i the eighteen do! Janes Fret-1 and H K. Prior returned 
ir* Aid «lei tried. The e.iRvetor jphrre* from the Mainland laet night. 
i,,,t liHle credence in this story as the Dr G. 't, 

rigid inquiry wa» math- in tiie vi- •

W. Dwyer. Ibmeau, Hi nt the New
I

arriveil fr«>n
laud laet ht.

n‘torne-1

of <>mIbor«k Bay and no men SO 
the deecriptiou given by For- 

ien T»V lb* mdtient* Ahatv. 
11 ptrbbably omftscatdl.

>

B’lm-bard w 
the Ofiner from

night
(■• r tur'«1*»n r»*d F H Willi

<• nted from rh«v $OTrt by "the 
this morning.
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Alpha Atomizers
The Tariff Commission

lutsly continuous
•pray by means of

have made up their mindsOur New
to one thing, and that is that whatever changes may 
be made in the tariff, no char ge will be made in the 
Militia order which says that all Infantry Overcoats 
worn by the Volunteers shall be Rigby-Proofed in 
future, thus

The Government has declared

Patent Tube.
Alpha Atomiser No. 3, with Throat Tip, $«■ 

Ai nil drug Htorenor * "Al nil drug stores or sent be mail prepaid 
on receipt of price.

Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal
Sanation* hocEMPLOYMENT BUttKAV 

ed. and servants obtained. 
Work*. 76 Dougin* s'reet.

V1CTOIUA MAKKÇTS

in favor of ProtectionRetail Quotation» for Farnvr's Pro 
duce Carefully Corrected.

WANTK.1>-A partner with gM4 to join adv 
ikw- with new Inventi-e; *urg fortune. J 
dre** Entent, Ttroe-« office. jts

for our volunteers against Rain. Sleet and Inclement 
Wcachcr.

The Rigby Process can be applied to any cloth, 
making it waterproof and s'ill allowing it to remain 
porous. It will keep out the wet, but admits the air 
and cannot be told by its appearance from un proofed 
goods.

Sti.50
.*U*>
, 16.50 1 
.15.75 !

$5.50 
.FUO 
.$5.50 
.$5.50 
.$5.75 

■H $40.00
.1:10.00 tu $32.00
$22.00 to $25.00
____ ....$20.00
.$2.5.00 to $27.00 
$50.00 to $32.00 
. . .$35.00

WANTKD-Oirl for general hour* work. Al 
188 Pandorastreet. j

Ogilvie’a Hungarian hour.
I take of the Wood*....
Rainier................................ «
Snowflake .... ........
XXX.................................. .....
Llor...........................................
Premier (Endcrhy) .....
Three Stir (Euderby) ... 
Strong Baker’s (O.K.). . . 
Selvm ........ ...
Wheat, per ton....
Barley, per too .. ..
>1 idlings, per ton.'.
Bran, per too. . ... 
Ground feed, per ton 
Corn, whole. . ..
Corn, cracked ». .. 
Oommeal, pet1 10 pounds .. 
Oatmeal, per 10 pooida....
Rolled oat*. {Ox. or N. W.) 
Rolled oaU, (B. & K 
Potatoes, per -pound
Cabbage.........................
Cauliflower, per head 
Iluy, baled, i*-r ton.
Straw, per bale.....

WANTKI>-A mi
this office. j7

WANTED H*LP Reliable a^io m every 

éleeoVery aed^keeo our show tarde lack 
I own and coun rj eoipk»|7ue
expense*, and mon/y o«p<H-iied hi any ba 
when started. For p»i 1 icular* write 1 
World Medical kl-nrio Co.. Londoa, Ot 
Canada. HepL 1. ISM. oclS-lm-di

rallty. local or *ra veiling. to Introdwee a n<

up 00 tiece. fence* and bridge» 1 brought 
town and count ry Hf>*dy employ me 
Coounhaion or salary: fttiOU per month a

•MALL ADVEBT1SEMEN'
like this pai
oelved St the Time* office each day of
llcatIon . op to 4 p. m.

FOR SALE.Clean Î Truthful ! Wideawake ! FOR BaLsU-a b»i
roomed how-* rad
premise*. No. 175 Pandura a venae.2M|C- to 3C

10c. to 12V 8TKAMKR *OR 8ALK Fora canner, 
pc> pane; 36 feet Ion*. H f et wide: new 
and boiler all in fh-'t via «order; ehe»- 
h. ti. Ptper, Oak Bay Avgpue. dti *

FOK SALR—A poiDOU ef tho M. hfi. 
I'li Agricultural Society*» lead In 
Haanlch. containing 64 scree more f 
about 20 acres dear: noeer fhffleg 
of water For further particulate, 
to the secretary, H. F. Ha Ido re. 1>j 
P. O.. B. O., X aSÊ

>13 t.. $15

Onions, per lb
40 to GOcBananas

,25c. to 35c.Lemon* (California!..
Apple*. Eastern, per lb...
Oranges (California) per doe. 40 to BOc. 
Orange» (Japanese), per box, 40 to 60c.
Fish- -silmon, i>er lb................ 10c. to tic.
Halibut...................... «.
Fish—small.. .... . • * ** - •
Smoked bloaters, per lb.........
F.gg*. island, fresh, per dot.
Eggs, Manitoba,......................21
Butter, creamrey, per Ry.
Butter, Delta creamery, per Id. .. .dvK-
Butter, fresh ................. •••••• 1 ’ ‘K
< heese, Chilliwack ........15 to 2jV
Haros, American, per lb... 16c. to. 18c

TIMES FOR BALE—Fourteen acres J*a 
miles from city; all fenced and 
Ave-roomed bouae, large barn Bti 
buildings; Just the place for am) 
and poultry. Would lease If, 
tenant offers. Address T. JLy]

,8c. to 10c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Daily and Twke-a-Week • W. WILSON

Haros! Canadian, per lb.
Ra<<on, American, per lb lees of H'-atlng and Cuokl 

ahinplng eonn'f-1 al loweaf rBacon, rolled, per lb................12
Bacon, long clear, per pound 
Bacon. Canadian, per lb......... H

Lard, 7..........................,...12M
Sides, per !ti..................................
Meatw-r-bcef, pee lb.................... '
Veal....................... 1<
Mutton, per 1b. . 22S223B3F5&’'; -
Mutton (whole). . .... • • • •
Pork, fresh, per lb............ .. .T0c
Pork, sides, per lb.......................
Chickens, per pair..... .$10

UNDERTAKERS.

Do You Read It?

THE.. Funeral Director and Kmbaln
«loveramest Street. Victoria.Twice-a-Week Times

Chase'» K. A L. Fill* Cars Dvawepela
For the le# ui*ht yroro I here been 

a anfferer from oonrtlpntlmt and <ty» 
penain— I trie.1 iloiena of different medl- 
einea, bnt nothlnr rare me relief until 
I need Dr. Chaae'a Kldnej-IJrer Pills 
whleh cored me.

*. JAMBR HEAD,
\ Woodrille. Ont.

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries’$2.00 per annum. . . . . .

1 sick headache, blllomnro 
ealn In the «Idc and nil 
Carter’s l.lttle Ll.er Fill». l*flce*

-t

The Min.
PUBLISHED AT Will 

The oldest mining paper In B. 0.. T 
bad of all news agents or of

MR. GEO. SIIEDD]
Ag-'t fo* Victoria and Tsnenevw

All the News
la dim sod black-it has 4 
horror (or me. 1 de not Ilk* 
1 he Hi*t Wh«a I recall the 
past I recall thaï I was a poor 
weak Immeturwd Irresolute 
man I rorauad alghta oj 
•inlet yet tearfnl toners aed

JNO. MESTO
ADDRESS:3elet yet (variai tortera aa« 

ays and days ot tndaclsâoa

Times P. & P. Co
W: TEMPLEMAtl, Mgr

BLACKSMITH ETCof the Hedsun Medical la-
VICTORIA, B. C.Times Building, Broad Street\ THA* WAS before 1 had

taken the great Rady an
found Hudyan was Indeed a
woutterfal spmjfle. I found
new life In the «real Hudyan.
1 found Hudyan does cure

V he nex t, n c-! in» of I he Udseslf 
iwt ner* application #01 b* mad* fe 
#h.|er of the ltccnr*e of the Adelphl 8* 
> • 4»etd by iH. C. Brown to O. 1C. Flahe

Toronto—Miss Hnttle Delaney, 174 
Cra'wforil atrivl, imhjcct to pwMusI 
colfla. ’ Ctnred by Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. 25 cenU.

.)r Chase's remedies are sold by all 
Bote. * Co.,

NOTICE\^/\ 1 it O and Body Economized

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Fibrtwarc
Tubs and Pails

™ They are
UGHT, TIGHT AND 

; DURABLE j

<b st Hedy an Is a
fui rejn vénales.
It earns aertatudeniers. Edmanson. 

mnuufactarers, Toronto. debility kldeewren, ui», ---— ------- :
complainte. If yoe suFm asAIA In lha n A flrvtnra (Cdld îrriû to the old doctors for-Wc wish you all the compliments, of 

the ssmsen. Weller Bros. *

-First das* shave, 10c. 101 Douglas
street.

OKI WIII, iw isaw T—J
rl eelare end testimonials o

and yen will

Ask your grocer for

NOTIUK TO AUVKNTlSKIt*.
fnr e-aedlae ad v*-rtkaai*.an #

if the daÿ lEÏ aik4«V Is
appear.

ysnupi

6, m

LVJ-VZXi-A

That
Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly every
body at this season. The hustlers cease to 
pnih, the' tireless grow weary, the ener- ; 
gètic become enervated. Yon know Just 
whet we mean. Borne men and women 
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Tired
Feeling by great force of will. But this 
is unsafe, a* It pulls powerfully upon the 
nervous systt m, which will not long stand 
such strain. Too many people “ work on 
Hieir nerves,” and the reeult Is seen in un
fortunate wrecks marked “nervous pros
tration,” jn_every direction. That tired

Feel-
lhg is a positive proof of thin, week, Im
pure blood ; for, if thé blood is rich, red, , 
vitalized and vigorous, it Imparts life and 
energy to every nerve, organ end tissue 
of the body. The necessity of taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla for that tlrod feeling 
in, tber*4«>rv5 apparent 
the good it w IJ1 do^ou is equally beyond 
question. Remember that %

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla ^

Is the tin# True Blood I'urlfi. r. All druggists. 61 
PrcjKirrd only by C. I. flood ACo.. L>welï. Mass 

. ‘ nflT aea easy In iakc. ea»J
Hood S Pills to operate, a cents.

TRADE IN CANADA. *

ft is Quiet, But There Are Prospect* of 
nn Active Spring Trade.

"New York. Jan. S.—Brnd»tm-t‘H to
morrow will nay : General trade is quiet 
at Toronto, though merrbnnl* are hoi«*- 
fnl of a faiity active spring trade. The 
mild weather and lack of snow are in 
part the causes <>f the dnlltiesi». The 
ini Id. weather at Montreal has emphasis, 
ed the dull season, and ptoepect* during 

—- the next two months are not regarded 
as encouraging.

General trade is (fluet at Halifax, the 
fish market being unusually depressed 
owing to lack of demand from the West 
Indies and the Vnited 8tati>s. Heavy 
exports of apples from the province have 
been without profit. There were thirtr- 
thm- business failures re ported from th« 

of t'amuh* thi> week, tem
pi re. 1 with thirty sev.-n last week and 
fifty -thre»* tn the first wwk of January.

. 1S$*L
clearings nt Montreal were 

.^rBUi.AKr. decrease 22.2 pet cent; Tor 
*' ' onto. $9.428.975. decrease. $7<10: Hali

fax. $1.372.124. decrease, 1ST»; Witmi, 
m g $1.515.4t1!9. decrease. .1.9; Ham- 
iitou, $714,281. decrease $2,100; St. 
John. N B $589,272.

accounts Indicate a\ gr<4tt quantity in . 
farmers’ hand*; enough to permit more 
«lu.il UlO.tMMl.OUl bushels to be êxportetl J 
In the remaining six north*.

Cotton starte«l up a a rode, bpt re- 
ceipts froth plantation* an still too large 
for the estimates and the condition of 
the cotton mills foreshjulows vurtalUnem 
rather than large consumption. The 
muikvt is extremely alow, aa many in
fer that the unprecedented stock of print 
cloths indicate a similar surplus of other 
good*. It is pmpoweil to relieve the 
market by selling print cloths abroad 
and by locking, up two million pieces 
until the market improves.

In woolen goods the only changi1 is a 
reduction «*f 7)e in clay worst oil and 
mixtures, and orders are not more fre
quent. Orders for hoots and ahoes have 
almost reap'd, exevtit for a feyv qunli 
tie*, which Imve U^en a.lvanml only 
tvvo and a-half to five «eut* In price.

Btadstreet’s to-morrow will say: With 
j the exi-eption of reporta frotti a «lostm 
| wroth Atlantic and gulf state cities, job- 
: bers at nearly all distributing centre*
! say business 1* dtflI and without new 
j l^•1ltun‘». Demand hit* improviil at 
! (Tiicago and 8t. Bouls for hats, hard 
j ware, shoes and dry good*. There is no 
| change in the wool market, manufae- 
i tarer» declining to buy until they re- 
J reive oitb-rs for goods. v (%ittou goo«ls 
! remain depreeded. as th«* market is a* 
! nvs*ti*f*ctory a* tiefofe with lowki* 
i prices expected.

RBV in FrëVWit FheUtoowta 
At this time of the year a cold i* very 

easily cvmtractcd, and if left to run it* 
ctraflie Wtrtioot the aid of some rvlishle 
cough-medicine is liable to result In thft 
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of 
no better remtdy to cure a eoufk or 
cold than Oamberlain’e Cough Remedy. 
Wi‘ havr eegd it quite' extensiv«*ly and 
it has always given eutire aatiafacüon. - 
Olagah, lnd. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is known 
to be a ce rtain preventive of pneumonia. 
Among the many thousands wJus- have 
used il fur colds aud la grippe, we have 
never yet learned of a single case which 
resulted lu imeumonïa. Persons who 
have weak lungs or have reason to fear 
au attack of pneumonia, shoud keep the 
remedy at hand.

For sale by all druggist». Langley * 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

MUS. CAREW'S TRIAL. 

Elaborate Arrangements Were Made by
the Prusevxitiou.

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

Proving That True Honesty and Trte 
Philanthropy Still Exist

If any man who is weak, nervoua and 
debilitated, or who is suffering from any 
Ot tbe various troubles resulting from 
youthful folly, excesses or overwork, 
will *ake heart and write to me, l will 
e,-n,i him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan purmed by which I 
was completely restored to perfect 
hefelth sud manhood, after years of suf
fering from Nervous Debility, Loss of 
Vigor and Organic Weakness.

I have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no money, but as I know through 
tor own experience bow to aympathixe 
with mu-h duffcrpr*. 1 am *lad to bo able 
to aakt MF «dim» beta* '» » rar,„ 
I in well aware of the pretalenee of 
quackery, for I myself was .leceleed and 
Impooeil upon nntll l nearly lost faith 
In mankind, but 1 rejoice to «ay that I 
am now perfectly .well and happy once 
more and am desirous therefore to make 
this certain means of core known to alt- 
If you will write to me yoo can rely on 
beine cured' aed tbe proud satisfaction 
of harlnr hen of great aerrlce to one In 
nc,«j will be anfflclent reward for my 
troohle. Absolute secrecy I. aaowred. 
Send 5 c, (Hirer to cow pn#a«e and ad- 
Hrea,. Mr. Ceorye O. fftrony. North 
Dockwood. Mleh.

San Francisco. Jan. 8.-AdTi«w from 
Jointn per Meamnhip V-,l- 1 «a> v
trial of Mm W. K H. Carew fur the 
wilful munler of her hueltaiid by innroti- 
i„g in set to comaneoee un Jonnary 4th, 
in lier Britatmic Majctya court at' 
Vuknhanm. Tbe l'rowit advocate, U. 8. 
Wilkineon, lute come ftutn Shauxliai to 
nneint the Ynktdioma cpwn penweetur. 
jl V Lilt-htiidd, in cuudutting tbe prose
cution Silly Britbth r. nldcnta of Vektv 
l,ama have been summoned for the jurj’. 
Five is all |’m* will actually be neee* 
sury, but counsel on i*»th sitles arc ex- 
petied to nr great discretion. The trial 
inuiuisv* tu l*‘ oue of the most sen
sational on record. . _

Two BritUdi officers, OaptaUx Melby, 
of .the 18th Huwar* aud latent. MaU- 
.omlH- of tlM* 23rd Higlitau.lcrs, who left 
ix*h. In Ijidakh la*t April to travel 
thraagh Thilnt to Pekin, reached tbe 
Ohhww capitwl on Dee. -Xhlk luiviug 
lieen eighty uioutlw e«route. At starting 
ti»ey bad « it-tiuue of twelve varganns 
:■ ntl their equipment was packed «m -19 
mm lee. On arrival in Pekin they had 
no varganns an«l 3 ffiuif**. the men bwv- 
itig «leserteil or died iffil^tbe wtrimal* 
perished. TTtey i*a#se*l through Werteru 
nutl Northern Thibet and ùu-t with much 
kkntHi«-ss awl hospltaUty at the hanfla of 
the Mongolian trilnw.

A naval regatta ludd on the Humula 
riv«w, Tokio, on the 18th of Dec- 
cmlsT. ill'Wt re tea Japan's eothnwinsm at 
present for naval matters. * Despite the 
llicTemency of tbe season rtut citixon* ot 
the capital and its milrortm attended by 

Tear of tbrnnwndw tt* witww w 
raw, the empi‘n»r hhnm-lf was there, 
and in the otfi<sT*’ face <me of the boat* 
was eteerwl by am Imperial prince.

REMARKABLE CASES 7
Chronic lavalld, k«IMit Prom tbolr 

Hick It,ui. -liter Ul.tug I'C M‘ipc,

VETER NARY

S. TOvirrt'HZNAKY euKutoh. 

«lr.tlu.te Out Vet CeU. Meoilw 
Med Sue. (Lata with l>r John ffro 
Buffalo. N.T.I Olhce at Bray a LIT 
Joboroo «root Totopkooe IIT 
telephone 417. Ylctorta. B. U.

SCAVENGERS

jULici weeryoeNEKAL WIAVIIK 
successor to John Dougherty. Yard* 
cesspool* cleaned. cvsWSjS 
icniovtng earth, etc. All orders left* 
James Pell A <».. Fort street, gro4J 
«'tx-hrane A Monu. cerner of Y*te*» 
Douglas streets, will be promptly stiffi 
ed to. Residence, 60 Vancouver «*■§

WANTS

CHA8 KÜYWAR
< Established ISSU

PAST YEAR'S BFSINEfMS.

Great Many TTnsoand roncerns Were 
Swept Out of Existence.'

New York, Jnn. 8,- R. t$. Dun & C, 
in their weekly mmrt of trade to-mor
row. will say. The year 1806 wrought

% I
«wept out -’i 'ii-' way a great number 

iu«l « "'i. era*, v hich in if ny time 
of activity would have been «laugerous 
to business. Of the 15.286 commercial 
und lianking failures in 189(1, with lia 
bililies amounting to $276.815,749, a 
large share were reported cripples by 
losses .in previous years—of the violence

more reeultetl from the fury of the po
1» of 3®*t

• r1 :m ■ . ; • Tlv'-'l -Jnr I.J

London. Ont.—Henry IL Nicholls, 176 
Rectory street, catarrh; recovered. Dr. 
Chase's catarrh cure. 25c.

Markdale—Geo. Crowe’s child, itching 
• 1. Chase's ointmvut. ^

Truro, X.S;—Hï H. SutherisnU/trav
eller. piles—very bad case; cured; 
Chase’s ointment. 60c.

Lucan—Wm. Brant ou, garden, pin 
worms; all gone. Chase's pi^ls.

I/A niable—Peter Vau Allan, eexema 
for three years. Cured. Chase’s Oiut-

Gower Point—Robano Bartard, drcad: 
ful itching pile*. 30 years. )Vell again; 
Chase's Ointment. 60e.

Meyersburg—Nelson Simmons, Itching 
uiles; cured. Chase’s Ointment.

Malone—Geo. Richardson, kidney and 
liver sufferer; better. One box Chase's 
Pills. 25c.

Cheeley—H. ‘WUPe *«>n, cripi ' 
rheumatism and suffering from’ dia- 
iMdus, complétai r«‘cox.
Pills. • z.

Township— Peter Taylor,

l b |kt (.’lit Inrg.T than in isal.
rommarilal faHuru. hmuttnled to
096 834 a little over $1.0tXMI90 having 
been added by the last day m tin year, 
but the average of liabilities Aas $15.- 
992 smaller tbaiA in some years of great 
prra-l-rity Thu faMerc- of hrukuragu 

• find other eammen laJ concerns a v«*raged 
$58.118 «*ach. increasing 183 per cent 
over 1895. while manufacturing f*Unft4 
averaged $28.808 each and increase*! 34 
per cent: while trading f. dures lncreas 
«•«1 18 per cent and averaged only $9. 
606 each.

Whtif hanking failures Hre not cens 
M at the West, npprehc -km alwuit 
(hunt ha* almuat -holly » il«4.l-l ttntBnu 
anriuna Influuncu on yunura'. IroHu la now 
expected Wheat roae to *u oni Mtw- 
day fcitt haa Heellned attain to S9 2.V 
with Weater.» rtcelpt" * ell1 ton httahel- 
«fnillrr than l*at year.-eh*. Atlentie 
exporta. flour ltltdnde.1. were 
ÎASÏ.ntX) buaheH. aaalnat 
3S7.SOB la.t year. The trade

Kootenay Mines
UATBST INFORMATION OF

New Flnde, 
TraiiRter»,
ShijinientB oMw
Ueveloiimeni/i"

WITH FULL QUOTATION
Stock 
Share

For Table end Datry, Purest and Best

Circulera and TaallmooInU 
of the greet HUDYAN free.* of the gi

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
— ttaduae. Rerkct end tUU $<.

Ban ffraarl.ro, Call/arnla

Carriage Mak
)ir .R,i Street, between Johnson sag

NOTICE.

Any person claiming that hi* or her 
liu been Improperly omitted from tho M' 
isd Voters' List for 1W. t* bereUf notified 
be or she may make applteatleh to have 1 
her name Inserted In the said Hut to the 1 
Slsgietrete on or before Monday, the lilt 
of January. 189?. ♦ p.ro., end that the h
irate will sit In the Polio*Court. City Hai 
Tuesday, the !t h day of Jamaery. 18W. - 
hour of 11 i/rierk <n the foreooœ to t 
ui ee each and rvry »wh nppttoaUon.

V jff.LlMiTO.4 J. DOWLE
<x:

VHnr a, II f\. thh January, 1897.
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IN- SÛRE NE ED OF

WM HUNJI

To the Electors of North

•I *m »*•*• • Jinr v ,mi 9 i rtiraLaOIF* *M> Gextlkmex:
eaudluaie f- r re-ciee ion *u* one of $mir re$ 
«ni at tree hi it* Municipal VuuncV, and 
spect fully Koltell the support of all who mum: 
of ms cotre* la the past as nurmtwl^ 
Hoard of Atoenaen. *

jal-tc J2tO. MACMItjp

To the Electors of
Laiues axi> ObxTUBMKN: Mlnir Uigt 

terwUxl la uiircity. I hire, at ifho e .licit 
of many rat»*a»y**r». ooneeiite-.d tlo offer n 
as a cap* »*l V* f >r Alderman in'On irai 
at ihe f -irtheoltttng musk lpat edeotlon. 
In f .vor of Lhdfirtelret eeono’L) numi 
with «he p.ub to Mtejjta * 
nae my be»t endwv

am

In the •rai lati
of the rity.

.«oh-U your vo'.‘«
vin'i.r i.

For Sdicol Trustât
Ladies axd Oewti-euicn -At the <wi 

rt-ques* a large r.un ber « f rstep.ier*. I 
to announce .ioy eif a a caod’deie for Md 
T'ariseat the fnrtl o-mlng election. | wo'

mm

: iiiiiinua A'io i

i'M'S.’lL'bil. i. k

•v. - ’ v

■.:^S£kS£

' lUlWiUA OAUJ t£lO, n/V X U1VOA I . njarv i if,

MISS ZELMA RAWLSTON
A CUAKMINO SOI/jaKKTrK WHO AT- 

THAI TS LAKUK aBUlKSCKS. 
h_________

She Tells Semetlilng of the Hard Work 
Necessary to ttake a Suceeeslul Art
ist-Many Break Dotu Under the 
htratat—An Interesting Chat With a
-telegraph Reporter.

From the Quebec Telegraph.
Those who have atteadvd the pvffor-

A* Av.a. m, of Ml.... 1U», -
wevk. will rc.ültir gonn.-dv I “ *Th;it th* pay of noliHm, aheeld

■ ' ' '
auuhrvttin ou the stage. She is a clever 
musician and a charming singer, and M 
an impersonator shows A talent consid
erably a!«»vc the average. She has \vin- 
n'uig ways, a misehievous twinkle in her 
eye, add a captivating manner. Her

sort of birthday present
Construct a national hviUe of musie.
11 cat ore Greenwich hospital to its orig

inal me and pent* U ^th deserving 
veteNanr. of both services.

A revising of tlo- wants of the Nation
al Anthem, which arc denoun <vd as 
“doggerel."

An annual bank holiday, to be called 
*ViVtoria's Day." and to be observed 
forever.

An issue of gold and silver coinage, to 
1h> offered to the public at <kmble its 
face value, the profit to be given to the

P The passing of an act of parliament 
making it a criminal offence to pay, a 
woman less than 2s. for a day's work of

be

SOCIAL

(By a New Ze.tlander.1 '

LETTER iil—VEMJkJLR PRIHOXBR*.

needs syerial treatment <»»• defem
vagrant who»*»* only crime is being un , stated that the visitors were disorderly, 
able to earn her living—and the foyger 1 half of them intoxicated, ami that they j 
and the thief. One and all new! special ■ stuck pins into the man. burnt his mwe | 
treatment. We have our hospitals and

raised t-> that of policemen and firemen.
The city to present a golden casket to 

th,. Queen
A spocinl commemoration Bible to he 

published.
A history of the reign of Queen Victo

ria. bound in morocco, and profusely tl-
magnetkm for drawing h.rge i,V:tral™,, to la- pnhliriied at 6d.
is not alone evubped to «n stait,. . • Majesty be humbly entreated
•he » pu-«.,l of / ’ "m .ib U >" ™ f'.r '- r [i.rtnut to a Brif»h l»ln, 
I. l.U-,,»U,g to i«m. lu cutlet «Ith. U j ^
is full of good nature, numide «1 • j deserving-Indigent persons of
au,l a cnarm that - * *
those who have been so fortunate as j 
to have made her acquaintance, a i 
Telegrutdi rvurc*eutative hud the plea- 
sun- of an interview with Miss Bawl;

“set up" for the rest of their

.tun which resulted in a biographical 
sketch of her life being published in 
t'ucsc columns on Saturday. Dtlnng^nc 
course of the Interview, Misa RaWlston 
let out a secret, which she consented 
to allow the Telegraph to make public 
For -many years she t}@* devote*! the 
best part of her time to study, some 
times practising at the piano alone fur 
ten hours a day. It is not therefore as
tonishing. that Umb-r a strain of 1W* 
kind, she began to feel the effects upon 
her nervous cmatiiMtion. She is at a 
robust build ai d apparently strong phy
sique. and stood the strain without1 In
terrupting her studies, tmtfl she ha»i 
tATfectwl that which she desired to ac. 
eoirplish. Like many other artiste who 
have gone before. she completed her 
work, graduated with the highest ho t- 
ora, and prepared to enter uts’i* « *Uige 
caret r. The reaction of over study and 
long hours, soon began to tell upon her. 
and alth.mgh it did not interfere with 
her climbing the ladder of fame a* an 
actress, she very scon became cognisant 
of the fad that she was suffering from 
a strain on th.- nerves which, threatened 
sooner or later to result seriously to her 
health. Her sufferings did not interfere 
with her engagementrf. but prevented 
her front pnrthri paring in pleasure 
of any kind. The nervousness increased 
to such an extent that she tieeame a 
victim to Inaomnia. an.l idowly Iter »li- 
g<*«tive poweri gave ont. and she was 
fa*t beenmihg a ehnmk- st*ffer. r from 
net vous debility. After trying ma.uy 
n m* dies and prescriptions, she one day 
n i «1 an advertisement in one <‘f tt:r 
dfl'ly paper* referrirr to the complete 
iwvery <>f a similar caw as her own. 
with the aid of Dr. William*1 Vink 
Pills. 8he bad tried so many patent 

.
tryipg any, mure- Something seemed t*> 
tuUm-iiv.- h'-r t , tut thi« |,rc|iii ration,
nnr| .hr vrotimnl I.» puKfcasc iinr turn 
»r the pfni. nor<irt- «ho 1mH wnl h«!f 
of thorn, .ho hocon to f«-l mi immi.liHto
........................ tu lier ebullition, on.I hjr
the time she bad ^**ed two or three 
boio», .lie «»» II ilifforont woin.ng 
tirvlk. nuit I"-,In, there ur.- few uet- 
re.iM-. w ho CM .Ii.|>lnj e belter exnm|jle 
ft iierfeet health Ih.m onr représenta 
tire found Mina Rawtaton in when he 
tailed upon her tail week. The subject 
was suggested by onr reimrter seeing a 
box of the Pink Pills in Mian Ua«l- 
stons possess im,. "1 always on rry 
them with me." she «nul, “and would 
not be a day without them; although 1 
di not take them regularly, » hud them 
a very beneficial stimulus for one in 
onr profession. If the assertion of the 
benefit which these pills hsre worked 
upon m- will do the publie any sued. I 
am perfectly willing that my name 
ahnnld lie mentioned, aid tbit the facts 
should be given to the .publie. '

Mo. IUwfstou's pennalient nddresa js 
in care of her manager. Mr. Tom Me 
Guile. Itoum .">. Standard Theatre Build
ing. New York City.

THE UVKK.VS LUNG REH-N.

Propoaala on Fad For felei,rating the 
El, et In Great Britain.

An mg the many pmp-i.nl. for eib- 
hrating the long ami happy reign of the 
Queen may b- mentlmiiul the Mb.wing 
which are under diseuaai m hi Brtatl.

That the Qnecn should «>p**n parikt- 
nwnt in person. J

Everybody to get increased wage*.
The establishm*mt of a memorial V» 

ilhistrate tut* progress «•( science, lltera- 
tuve and art.

A great cvnTrat fund for supplement 
lug the income of clergymen wh.aa- 
lmeana of subaiatimei- ore inadéquate.

The pnx-lanmtKui of a unfional holi-

*A„ official and private combined 
m-heme of decairation and ifinmumtion 
of the metropolia.

An Internatliuml philwteiie exhibition.
In Loodoo. ... ..

To piece the lient-y tot fund of the 
Royal National Pensie ®'l for Nona 
e# nn an adequate StwmW haew.

To raise a national sabscription for 
freeing the public tasqatals fjwa debt.

A national fund for increasing in mag
<• V' viM'ni"> ,llv 

Jubilee Institute- for Nurs***.
4- Review by the Queen of volunteer» In 

Hyde Park or Windsor Pork.
Foundation of homes of refuge for the 

aged and infirm.
Treats for tin* elenmniUry school chlb 

^That every- eitiaei; _ "Aouhlbemvite*^

pnas hearty congratulation» to the 
Queen; tlmt there sh«mld be went to the 
fjbrd Mayor, and that the citizens of 
iaondon should provide a golden cnWtet 
of exquisite workmanship to eûckw the 
whole a a a gift to the Queen.

*
Aquirium fur e site.

Erect an English Luxembourg. 
prtrWe pensions -for the honest and

P Memortalixe for i^e abolition of the in

come t*»x. ♦
Erect a nwvnonal chaiw-l adjoining 

Westminster Ahl«ey.
Rnild a great playhouse—a coliseum 

of enlightcmM smusement In the East 
En»l of Ixmdoo.

Every Htiaen to mike the Queen some

A huge ifluminoted cycliata’ parade. 
That the event be celebrated by build

ing <*ottnge homes for and giving pen
sions to those who can work no more.

To the Editor: If the supply 
of female criminality fail» to till 
a separate prison. is it msce*- 
sttry to crom frail womanhood int*» 
the open maw of the Kamloop'a^aitî To 
quote from a local paper tlwr-i* are how- 
wit bin the rickety and unsafe walls of 
the provincial hwtitutiou 3« prkOBkiS 
3 of whom are wumeti. There are nine 
cells, 0»nd twx. of th»*»e are required for 
prisoners who are insane, thus leaving 
seven cell» for the accommodadou of U»« 
n-mainhig 33 prisoners. Nothing is said 
about the sanitary condition of this un 
ique prison house, the numbtr of <Mbi<‘ 
ftvt for ceich prisoner, nor the manner 
in which th»- thial fùnctluh» of Jail and 
lunatic asylum are carried out. These 
are UeUila that mil be better imagined 
than described. In the absence of any 
in formatk»n beyond the above here facts 
the question naturally arise* why worn 
vit a ml lunatics should be incancrat»*»! 
in this peculiar estabHshment. I* fhere 
iw other available plan- more suitable 
for such cwsew? To the credit of Kam- 
loops it may Is- said however that it is 
not proud of this relic of the dark ages. 
With regard to thv broader que*tJ««i of 
female prisoner», the releotiese law of 
evolution: is demanding for them every-

eases, then u
for thtwe unhappy ones who are cursed 
with^mv al disc use ? It may be argued 
that if wè <lo this for the w»»nvii we 
most do it also for the men. To this It j 
may l>e feplitsl that men find them- ; 
solve*» in jail largely from crimes of Iwn- ! 
tality and violence—women from im- j 
Isfrility and weak »-unnii»g. But that is 
hot the subject of thie letter, ami 1 leave : 
to wiser miud^ the reform of tlw* gen- ; 
eral penal system. In the meantime the j 
fact remain* that three women are

' with cigar ends ami 
til-treafeil him. A

otherwise cruelly 
toy cigar-cutter, 

shaped like a revolver, was exhibite*! as 
the article carried by Dr. Vint. After 
several hours1 hearing the bench «irdcr- 
vd defendant to give security in twenty 
pound* to ké*»p the peace for three 
iiioiithit nucl to pay all costs.-I>m»b»u 
Telegraph.

ELECTION CARDS

The Mayoralty.
Ch»« E Rottfem will meet un-i address I 

electors a» follow»:
SsmpI* « N til, Victoria West, Saturday, daa 
Johns’ Bret, halt, Douglas street, Won*

CIGAR HTr.yr EXC HANGE.

Without a doubt, the rn-wt novel cx,- 
ehangv i* the Cigar Stu;dp Exchange.

cTmvdtxl to among 34 male prisoners in belt, which is the resort of more curl- 
a little dilapidated jail at Kamloops and out <-hameters thah any other place in

South Park School, Tuecday, Jaa
Chair taken si 8 oclonk.

tW" lunatics are conSnej within its 
.1. HATHAWAY

TOO LIVELY FOR A CORPSE.

Yestvhlay at the Chester police »«*nrt 
Ijèon Vint, “professor" of hypnotism, 
was sun^mqiiv»! for using threats to wan! 
o commercial traveller named Nichol
son. The defetxlant last w»x*k gave 
series of entertainments of hypnotism, 
thought reading ami kindred subject’», 
the principal attraction being the plac
ing of a man in a trance on M»mdny. to 
Is* awakened on Saturday night. Th*- 
nutii wo* put in a casket, and the pub
lic were admitted to view him at all

the world. On the st<*|>s which lead to 
it fr«»m the Bon le va ni Salm Germain 
th** Parisian ('igar Stump Exchange 
meets every id casant afternixm. All 
uumbers of the exchange bring their 
n art*s to the *e meetings in paper boxes. 
There is no dealingfin futures. F^ach 
broker sells only the eignr ends actually 
in his p<»s***seion.

The buyers on fhis exchange arc 
wholesalers ami retailers. The whole
saler* buy up all the stump* they can 
get for alwut a franc a pound, clean 
them, ent^jhem up fine and sell the 
product in phekages with fancy covers 
ms siHtiggU*»! tobacco for 3 or 4 f rince 
a potflid.

The Mayoralty
To the Ratepayers of the City of

Victoria.

LADIES AND OENTI.KMfN:- 
At the request ft a number of my fellow 

citizen*. I have the honor to announce tbetl 
will be a card-date for tho oflV e of Mayor at 
the next election, and respectfully telicit 7***

Mill I”
Central Committee Hoorn», TMcrre Block. MO 

Douglas Htreet all fi Irnda and -npporteM are 
rtquested to attend every evening at S o'clock» 

( HA8. E. HKDFKKX

The Mayoralty J
To the Electors of Victoria :

I respectfully solicit your vote »n4- 
Infiuence to secure my ye election to the ” 
office of Mayor on the 14th in^t.

ROBERT BtAVEN.
January £th 1897. Jeff

To the Electors of Central Ward

CASZwm 6 , ’
POOR Lift l £ POLITICIANS DlllRTlD SY THC CATHOLIC VOTl, THUP.

soie ocpCNoestc £ t

^Wvfc*

C-lllLDIWS
/Utisoctmv

Ladjks and Ckstlkmkn: At the request ef 
m> ny citiien* l have decided to otfei myself 
for the fourth » tine as a candidate for Aider- 
man for jour ward.

The pm-ent coédition if the public debt re
quire* careful von-ideru ion. A* i he interest 
and sink In* fund am* tint t<. F 30 ( (Hi annually, 
It i* evident that a I* nr* port to . of the «axe» 
mo»t be absorbed by payment of lb* de'it. 
Vmil ‘Offii tf the lost - a<e paid off, I *h*U 
eppoee Id- urr.ng snjr fu*their liwhiltiy of this 
kind I bave «iw%* * oppo ed *»nj i-erss«e of 
taxation, and vat- d with the minority *• gainst 
the incioare of the real eaiate lax ibe post
J If olrctcd. I Wi:i rapport all r.aijesbls rs- 
treneKwirnL x

I’rovi-ion night *o he m»de la 1887 fur aged 
and irdlgent women; ouch piovUion t-ha 1 have

Hy economy in all branche* » f the «ervloe. 
mhii' more) m'ghf t vpended upon the

As I am n- w in bu«ine«* in^Mr ward, ray
iatoreots are idvnlical wuh you^ 

Ro*pectfully yom

I

Ladies and Oentlemen - At the request of 
a i>umber of ratepayers I have ooi.«enied to 
become « Cnndldaic fur aldei man al U-e com
ing election

a If. HI UDELL.

To the Electors of North Ward.

To the Electors oflhe South Ward
TadiIr txc> Gentle*

imtf M a ran tid vnfur h 
eleecion. »uul r« p -o-full)
ii.fluent- . Having bjen a m* 
cU during j»» an 1 W. l 
mv reeo d dnnng those y«w 
of my first t ff in* will be to 
ment of a salary to Aldei men.

J.

•ur vr
of'he»

AKH1SOR.

That “God Save the Queen” be played ! 
ami sung simultaneously all over Greet 
Britain .her colonies and dependencies, at 
noon prectaei' ^(Greenwich time), Sep
tember 23.

That on that day ell theatres and mu 
»U* hails Ik* thrown open free.

That "homes11 be built and endowed 
for “poor children by the see."

That London should be encircled with 
an open space a mile wide, to be called 
"Victoria’s belt.” •

That all thv London theatres ehonl^. 
present a Shakespearean play for • this1 
night only, admission free; programmes 
(illuminated) gratis.

That a new arrangement of the laws 
take place, to be called the. “Code Vic-

land receive « mug, a Bible, a bag i-f 
hull's eye*. « portrait of her Majt sty, an 
orange and a history of her reign.

The passing of an net of parliament 
—this i* the sarcastic suggestion <*f ah 
Australian paper—hjr which Britain an
nex ev;>ry place,’ and the proceeding» to 
finish with an international cricket 
match, In which England makes 18,000

A Woman who la week.. nervous and 
sleepless and who has cold hands and fOet, 
cannot feel and act like a . well twrson. 
Carter’s Iron Pills equalize the circulation, 
remove nervousness .and give strength and

—Lunch 25c. at the Oriental.

where more humane and rational treat 
meet. The sending of « girl to jail at 
Kamloops a few weeks ago because she 
was poor and sick anil had no friend*
to look after her was, let* us hope, only

"
fortunate young wm 
after admission to Um* Westminster asy
lum. It may be noted that very few 
women an* convicted of serious crime* 
such as child murder, robbery, arson, 
forgt-ry,. etc., and very few are sen
tenced to penal servitude. Some of the 

r* in otrr jails are Actual lu»a- 
ti«, some <>M and infirm, some vtig 
rant* and inebriates. Can we have a Ay 
hesitation in saying for these female prf 
sonera» whom we w> crudely style crimi

mercy rather than the old 
fast state prisons? In jh«w and oti in
ebriate farms we shall fulfill the three
fold object» of itoi>d»mm«2iit, namely, 
punish - by depriving the delinquent of 
her rou«l cherished pereteseton—liberty - 
protect society from the contamination 
of her presence pud last, but by no 
means least, bring to bear upon the fe
male Sit-called. <-rimiual, all the latest 
mid bcet-oueitidered method» for her re- 

-‘ie* and neces
sary factors of regeneration can never 
be iwnI m a i*eniteutiary, liound and 
restricted ns it is by a system, and not 
permitted to expand svith the ailvaticy 
<>f iiHslern n-quirMnents. That jail is 
tmt the proper place for the female In
ebriate is now generally admitted. She

hour* on the payment of six pence. Th» 
u.mplalnant and other companions, it 
the number of alwut a deeen, went to 
View the man. taking with them n hot 
tie of whiskey and a pack of cards, their 
object being to - watch him 
IT oVhx k :on Thursday night-- until < 
o'clock in the morning, as they believed 
the affair to be a fraud.

They denied that they used any cm 
city to the "ctTrpoe," but admitted that 
un» of them', named Fraser. *aug vari
ons comic songs in order to force a 
laugh from him. The whiskey was 
Fpiiiteti away before it was half eon- 
aoupd. most of them getting none. Th 

ant called a fit s.wn Vfter the watch Ik*

The government tobaevo of similar 
quality costs between 5 and ti francs a 
pound. The retail buyers purchase only 
two or three iwumls of stunqis at a time 
for their own consumption. The prices 
on the Tobacco Stump Exchange vary, 
of «-.mr-v, a* «>» other exvlmngu*. .*< 
«•uiding tp the relations of supply and 
demand. In winter, when fewer per
sons smoke in the street*, fewer stumps 
arc found in the gutters and brought ib 
the exchange, and the sellers get Id and 
13 per cent more for their -tump* than 
thej get m summer, when the tw.uiv 
vunis and squires are crowded with 
smokers.—Philadelphia press.

To lha Electors of 8|uili Ward.
Ladies ami Oextlewex: At(^be*ohciiaU<as 

t f * number of PUApAjur*. I h«w -iu«d to
became a caad d* e fur* Alderutan at in* H*
comleg elo llop. sivt re-q»ts- tfulty S .IU-lr ; 
vote qnd influence.

jM.Vtd J1HN IpU.

To the Electors of the North Ward
Law* K and flmtME’i: ! »nu ^n.tidal» 

for A d no»., .u im cmViiog eVclif n. «od re- 
spec1 fully so lolt your vote and Influence

W. J. iuvy^'*.

the attendants quieted 
“corpse revivers," as the watching par 
ty were termed, continued to play half 
penny “nap" for some two hours. Then 
the man in the tran«f jumped out of the 
vaea*. saying that he had U*en listening 
to their nonsense for two hours ami had 
had quite enough of it. lie commenced 
to spar, and threatened to kuœk n man 
i niued Hull, the smallest of the lot. 
through the wall.

One of the biggest of the v friture 
made threats* in return, but just then 
the “corpse." noticing the presence of 
Police Officer Davies, sprang back in
to the casket and “became dead again.* 
Dr. Vint arrived at this point, and pro
ducing a revolver threatened to shoot, 
aud pointed the* weapon at the com

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTeI.

My hoy «as ill crippled up and a«f-%r tbsr.for*, solnat jour «uissnd iùfi
MjtftLJm ÙÊÊÊÊÊÊê£ *T8 JL,
" xt.--* = *V-

»
tors could da him no gisri. but Dr. j 
Chases KUney-Uvvr Pills evmpleteij 
cure<! jiitn.”

Sold by all dealers and Edmsnson.
Bates (b Co., Toronto,-î^k*.

When nil other remédie* fail ■ Ur 
Chase s Tnnceed »nd Turpeiitim* WUI 
cure the worst chronic cold. 2ft cents.

for x honl Truere at the forth-n 
anr! re-L-eclfull) miIUU your « ?'te* 

J»6 - K. t

FOk SALE

•a VJkT Ml gn-1 J»lry

u* p-m|er I«Uu4 X.tHI »v<e» wf « 
farm, fruit **< • ewelHi- tend.

n 1th e»wl WR‘i inlneret > it 
p>Vl T***r eer**, • T|llh>'«'n>(^ii Hr*-i»,

r».. nu» .t .............. 's'Hg v • *•
* ith fl-ii.. e... fit »i«*-f

mreriwry. IrM*
H J. imtu|

«Vit
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> destroy thedesli (or tobacco in anywar i,fin.P*'d*»o*es.eo»d. 306.060 ouhm prove Its p< 

r.irm. N-> :• *bae Is ibe greatest nerve-tood àn_U 
r*a* to. n^n kc tua weak 1»DQttBt Bias tlrose, TV 
liuht*ii. v. «» eapeet ycu tv believe what w#«*r.(

EEr,:; ’sZdSSMtoe^jnsia'j
pounds in 10 days and Hoover... » * — — ko. —Ill k. .on will be da-sod masi.pt ir.for a cure H aiwoluteiy *n aroused by druggists evary-

All that piece or parcel of land situate I»
V let/ ria Dt-trtcf. Hr U»h Columbia and known 
a- Abdivision C. Lot two «» and Bubdtvtoio» 
C, Lot three t3), Section thirty «seven (xxsvMh 
in mid district, av* erdii g to a map or plan 
deposited in the Land K gi-tr> O titre. Victoria, 
and numbered «5, containing thirty ftve (My-.

or lew. known

Baby’s

vicrroniA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY], JANUARY 9. I HUT.

goveruiuMtt to put into force a trul> 
live a.ni progrcwtsiyF immigra iron #»'t 
c.,iuui*a|M*# ‘to ipMlo fiV L*1»
Wtsdeni W#! of Itomula, which > uuw , 
nttritvtmg *o uaucit attention from all i 
parui of tlit* wortd. Neither <!«»«•» Mr. I 
Ker omit to rtiVr to the grout netve* 
eiu which «-xist* for railway iletttiyp. ! 
meut, "uutl that accordiug to tlu* Kdm- 
BmrgTT SA»l*imin. addltioiuit railroads j- 
arc badly uoetled,’’ "lie plainly aaya 
this state of affairs can be remedied if 
taken hold of try the goVetaniieui with 
a atrotig hand, nul Mr. Ker fetua sure 
the pe..*ple of the province will endorse 
their action. Much the trade of the 
province i* slipping through our linger*, 
large»y by the railroad enterprise <»f «air 
Southern neigh U ira. the desire matti- 
rested to 'obtain oildltiunnl railroad fa- | 
cilrtiea is not sectional, but applk** to j 
Hie expnnekm of the trade and proapec- 
live progress of the province "from its ! 
extroim* Miuih to the north. Tin* able j 
letters signed «’has. H. Lugrin. which 
have appeared in favor of I lie ennstrue- 
tion of the British P.-wifie. «hoar coti- j 
cl os i rely that that project is not a see- I 
tional line, but is iutetnled to open up 
the central am* roost important portion j 
of the province. If constructeil from ; 
Ante Inlet, it puts Vaimmver Victoria, 
Nanaimo and New Westminster on y*

ICTO KX^EFlIMtETSTT.

Corded Velvet Skirt Protector.
The eiiiifttaut use and larjje «Iciimtui lor * MKTMOK l'HOTEU-

TOK" proven MM LTEOlt l-ltoTKCTOir* In no experiment.
« ron a.ii* i»r

JAS. JOHNSTON & C0-, 
Montreal.

A McNAUGHTON,
Agent, Vancouver, B C.

Good
Thing

, Bears Repetition.

80TÛ-BÂCGUARANTEED, 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

sum I~ n ut iic<\jt KU nr bow mi, tnic nitvatiHT.

firm iKTrtu

W À>uil£ minxes.

THE I ATE MU. LAWSON,

The atm >uu«vment of the death of 
Mr. 11 et* ry I jaws* m, nliior of the t"«4- 
oui.it, will be rweived wtrh mtret by 
the Many who knew him as .in hOftDfj

neatly au «•quai footing as the eouf#> K DAI I WAV POI ICY. «ration ->f the country will V. KAIl-W/YY l-lfl-IV,
Then, again, tin* proposed lin«* to tap^ 
a ml eoniH'i't the beadwalefB of the Ynr 
kon.- cannot be saiil t«- Is- sm-tional. a* 
each of the «-oast cities will l»vnvfit by 
the rest-ml trade m i>roportl«»n to the 
-energy diapUiy-ud -by— Atu«.'JospwAi.»' 
merchants tc, ‘secure lL The president 
of Abe tstani of trade omits to mention! 
the very much required «tevetopuient of 
the deep w*a. fisheries of British (\>lmn- 
tna. The haJibut fisheries an* nndouhr- 
e«Py unequalled In *hc world.

January Sth, 1907.
progress.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

The Amnia I Report and the Repor 
Medieal Officers (’ insidered.*

The hoard of health held a meeting 
this morning in the city hall, at which 

.. .. . . iTi-— . ... the report of tbo-seeretary of the Imanl.
>1,, rv,«,rl, of nr. d. II

■■■■■■■ÉjSljÉJJÙÉÉBJJMW- Dnnchn. who until three months agoLilly by hb* brethren of the press, who 
had special o|iportiroitie* • for recognie- 
ing his many gmsl qualities. In the 
several place* where he has lived and 
labored he ha* left many friends and 
«dmirera, who will long keep his mem
ory in kindly regard.

GOV K R N M K NT WAYS. 
An Incident ha* occurred at R« «

was the rity medical health officer, and 
Dr. R. L. Kraw r. the present city health 
officer. Were read and adopted. Besides 
dealing with the sanitary condition of 
the city, the report of Dr. Duncan re
viewed Iti* work during the past four 

jfenrs, during whieh hs* had heM tlie piwi-1 
firm of city heaiti* officer.

Dr. U. L. Fraser in his report re- 
n-mmenilwd the eiilargr’ment of the

., . ... , . .. is .iati-.g hospital and said the «Hf, aave
wl,K* ,h* /..r yfrw Of Wh-wto, «.A W.f
gorrruwtit « way. of cinilortitt* Ok- „„y tw. frwn lafwtk.ua .liwaan.

-related a* fob /v unpin bits were mode , by sewral of 
Miner, ~t» >##«■ 1he im-uils-rs that the necessary ron- 

idije<dii>ns can

To the Editor Probably the prefer-j 
ïLTê plan 'To^ Thb exfrtHdon of direct j 
Hid t • the proposed railway would !>*• b| 

J|IBIIftrtliHint thr Tnr1- At* company. ,
IfT remember aright the" propmral l»e- | 
fore Hie Te^elatim* last year was for a j 
guarantee of the Brîtufl» Pacific bond* ; 
bearing 4 per cent, interest for a peri<sl 
of 25 yean. 1 assume that a wmihir 
guarantee woubl enable a c-iupnu* to 
tinaner thei*ropô*vti 2lti wiles.. That >*

Estimated coat **f 232 miles.
Dominion subsidy.............- • ■ • bW»

Balamv to be provide. . ,.. 
One half of whole coat un

guaranteed................... .. • • 3,txtyxfo

MACKS

RHEUMATIC
(UVtR i.XlONEY>

PILLS,
Price
kSOUV

SEE

The fact * liât «ri- utill in Hip Menli

ant Tailoring businew*. and cohtinue to
uphold the reputation e»tnbli«hed by a
long huainewi career, in a good thing.

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^—wé~>-
Should be inspected by you before you
order that Suit or Overeoat, l*ric<n 
Satisfactory........................................ .........

A. GREGG &|S0N,
-MKHCHAWT TAILOR», Y AT ML jTRKBT

better fog the Intereets <>f the. prnv'mcc.
. . I I ’ I t 1 I : - '

the general putdir that raiha'ays in 
British O.lumMa do.utd not be <m*r 
burdened with «-apltal charge*. This 
ran l*e avoided by a jmlirious use of a 
pn-vimdal guarantee, the province be
ing properly secured against loss as far

liU-ilN-.-e-. It
low* by the Rossli 
con* horion* no 
offered, so fa:

b,. ncetion* with the *• were

■ •

ttte riuway minjia 
goverdfcwu* droppij 
the s*wiliiil men i 
rleeittg 41,ir tnills 

..'«y due# vbivh th

•‘T^h* N* isoft and+Yrrt KUepiwnl rail 
^F^!5ipay compon/ him a laud ffgant, part of 
Vs which surtStinds the town of Ri.s*laud 

! \ ‘ aiMsfl» t h»wn granted. On this lau*l
there is much valuable ^imln-r standing, 
and much valuable timlier ha* alwi been 
cut off this laml in the i*a*t IW«i years. 
The railway « <uu|*my <l«im* that its 
land grant act give* h title to th- tim 
her without any réservât ion am to paying 
timber rbyftHîeà to the* giiviiniroeiit. This 
daim is well known to the head* of ai 
least two department* in tin* itrovineial 
government, namely, the ktlitruey geu 
enM Ngmi the <4»ef <«>mmi*siuni‘r of lands 
an«l work*. Whetiw-r thi* claim is
well tnj in law or not we do n«>t

L-.jTmjw
“Acting i*h 1er the belief that the qtn-e 

that wa* to T»e aubtoitte«l to the coart* 
the railway vdfnji*iiy has been collecting

tB royalty on timl*r cut on Ito lan«l*. The 
NBwruillmen hnvV paid these does to tb 

^railway company Yml did not ho neatly 
owe the gi»rernme*t one cent Ifjgny- 

B bvdy .«wed for ttjcir royalties JH 
the railway coropyiy. Yet we fii>d the 

down sn^denïy <m

mills. 4 vmi* llidg them to 
,»»ay due* Vhteh the* hsvqfalready paid 
to the ow4 er of

•The railway company perfectly re-L 
.‘ysnnrble. It has much 11" 
province and is beter ajitdr to affonl to 
liay a few thousand dujl^ar* than are the 

\ sawmill owner». %y«' think that until

\ttw> ‘juestion was *w‘ttl«*l by the courte 
the royalty clairnum to be due by the 

-finrerntuent shoulS hav«- been paid, but 
fc*h«rold have beiin pa hi by the railway 

nipany. By the* «-ourse it ha* pursued 
provincial go^Lrnment Iva* made it- 

Hf a party to a *-«ve iajnstlee.''
This may be spokSn <>f ■» a *m«ll mat 

ter, but iwrf«»rtuna J*!y the government’* 
action in this easelk only much like 

^hkwt ,f its It ehnuhl lie |*1h-
the public intern* In 

vrithmit ilolng Injnstiee to lu- 
«Bviduek. \\*hy should the depute as 
to the tirolsT royalties have been left *i 
long unsettled? And why elmutd the 
Hsers of the timber have bet-n Idt in ig- 
noriro<*' of the govermbfnt’s Hahn an I 
nt the tewh r mercy of the rtilway ctHii- 
peny? It* was a reroarkabk proewvling 
to neglect the umtter for two years and 
then pounce upon the nufortuimte mill

to makiyriiem pay the P-yalty a
5 *

. i laid had not been ma«le, and a motionthe Hrcum«tance* ^ pnt nnM thflt >fr Wat
son. the plumbing and sewerage in*i*-e- i lH.for.. pr ,rince would be fre**ti Irvm 
tor lie. asked tu.eend in a report to the m nwoniwibtftty under U* guara»H«*«- 
meetitig of rive city council on Monday ' |(
«•rentng as to th«' number of connection* 

jret to he m*«le with the sewers already 
' laid and why they have as yet not tieen 

mmk\ ami also to send in ft «letaile»! 
statement -»f those he has a*ked to con-

Bolnnc* to ho gimr»iiW'<t. • f2.in».7l<l
I twin, to » ikTlnil -rri.r 1» ror !»»• ' 4» powohle.f tv *' ■ ... ,i,»v «a* *iali*'t Even if the provi'ice had to pay ther .be Dorimtm O* wh.k nmo,».. of th,. int-r,-.. upon .ho

a little too low uutl iIm* V pn.j .«u.l guaranteed bun da and to eor.-
gnanmtee coneapondingljr too high. ltaw paying it fur the full term of tno 

nto iwortocr w ould thuk he aak«.l i toarRntee—4» omedingly improhaM ■
to guorante the int.net at 4 1er eeut. on tl.lrg-----It would pa> dinetly aa a pr.
... I,,:. ...oia entail a po«- ifctrltlou in «name to oe-ume anrh :in,U “3 'U 1 1 r»pon.lMlty. The invreaae of tax.Nr
3‘hic ch.irge upnt Ae rerei.u. of tht pr 1 -}. |h;|. eouk, f„n,,w me ...n
.inee of S«è,U28.00 per nnuuni. let • ,lrto„, „f aoeh a mllwar wonM be
anwime that in a Idition to the Dominion ; mpt v times greater than the amount ,ol 

the roâà cost* i$d.OUO,UOU, the guarmtev. The value of taxable
the inlaml terminus of the 

it to end «

WEILER BROS.
SI TO M FORT STREET.

Peremptory And Unreserved Sale

Farm Property.
By Order of the Owners

Great importers J0SHUA DAV|es

*utwklyTüv wM* k moiv than T-DO.UUO m ««a»'] pp^ertg af the inland t,
".hl'l,- *L"l . ................ . The road would hare road, that la anppoaing

„f fl„. , ,timat. .. t°- fjuenio'lle, would, within tw. yoara. far
earn the whole interest open tl the sum -»f tw*» nn«l a-quarter

tiihtloni. 1 do not hHierr tt at all e*- 
llkiftg—t ta Sttggeat the t wit hill five

• «'iitiMe'the company -t”, '«"fter tl..- fini shovidful nf «Mirth
tiuabce it* unguarauteed botwh* tW WMe thrown on the pmposi'd railway, 
wouhl have to lie made a fir**- charge tbe inm,aw, jn taxable pr«»|ierty. that 
upon it* land autwidy aud railway.; At WouM 1m. ,iire«'th attrilmtabb- to the 
I,«st let us eumdder tin- ca*e from nnj made possible only by it*
Standpoint, lienee until the company conftruHioa,

Aid. March lint then asked t«i. hare the 
oraplahit «»f Mr'. Himw. caretaker of the

Hcnve until the company <nn|,(rJlCt;0:ï w«mld be *uffi«*ient to
.. as in i****e»*ion of net earning*. tn«t,i.yuW ,lt n tM 0f less than one i>er cent 
i*. earnings above operatÿg expeusea. than the intere*t upon the pro-*

„ in the amount «>/ f 140,920 P,'r euim*“* f pt *« d guarantee. 1 use tins otily as an
HokfndihôiqilfnT. «ban With Mr. Bhiw | R» unguaranteed bond* to W> illustration, and it will be belter to «^n-
complain* that hi* orreepomlence to the ^ ,vUj. Tbe provlm-e would have to , in a M1,nrn»«. Inter tin- new
city conm-il ha* Isn-n *ui*f*r«--Ke«l. A* .)rwVi»ie tin- int«Ti-*t u|hhi tin- guaranteed ( li<>uri^ of n.vlMinv which would be 
m v« ral of the member* however wishe I in other words, just a* toon a* ava|]w|»te ^ the on*truction of tne
to leave, the meeting mljourned until ,h<1 ,.ana,»K* uf th«- company* b« gati im,|MWV,i railway; f«»r the imwiit It >
Tm-wkiy im»rning next at 10ÜD o’clock. ,u vXo,.lt |tS2*t i»er mile per annum the . MltI-(.ivnt t„ my that the sug««‘sted 
when that matter will be eon*t<!ered3^ ,-harge ou the publk* revenue on * cornu! . KmmintiN- will not under any <rcum-

of the guarantee would brgin to be re- BtlincFe ^ likely to entail any omisider- 
iluced, an*l liefore the net earutngs p«r i aV,v lH,r,i,.n Hpon the revenue at least

FURNITURE
Of every desciipiion

CARPETS
All grades; great variety

CURTAINS
Write for ammples'of Drapery goods

CROCKERY

Ha* been (attracted to «til by

Public Auction
-ON-

Thnrsday, 4th day of Feb. 1897
At If o’clock noon, c

___  endeavor
-VaeroRTt* Mr> 5. A.O.l .W -*—5: ^ , " A, meeMim..

th«' «dertkih of offitrer* took pkçe ami 
wreral candidat*-* were Initiated. The 
following an- the «ifficer* electetl 
M.W., 11. Edward*; M.W., G. W.

< avili; F.. A. Towmdey; O..
J. Townsley : reconler. J
(’rilchb-y; b*iii. See., W. Jackson; re- 
«xdver, R. Seahnnik; U., R. S. Fraser:
UK* D. W. IN. kanl; Ô.W., J. F. «li
ver; physician. Dr. R. II l'ru**-r; r«i>r«* 
mutative* to th«- grand Uxife. M."Jl.
Myers and D. Fulton. An adilrew* was 
tlelivered by Bast. Master T. L. U^i,
*upn*m«- r«-prv*cltativ|t; frpm t tnÇtrio;

ETC.
Immense stock

ETC., ETC
—1 he IsM-al Council of W «»m«*n will ; ,jUW| au,i ociore tu«- un . 01 •— vable tnjnten upon rue rrwnur ■«

bokl their regular monthly meeting in roih. had qoile mu^bed |l,000 lier mile j fif mon. ,hail « brief perk'd, but that
the city hall on Monday afternoon at j w<mM lM. ^tirely extinguished. 1 shall |.f „ dH thl. poliey would tie profitable

, , n II revenue standpoint. —rota ASooaTwixT OK
ing ui*»u the probable earnings of such ,n ty, u+&r 1 have not attempt-1 to

, u road; but in the meantime it may be than suggest the line along I TlfnAiiorKt InAlt and RnQ<V flfinds.'
I well to point out that to realise $IJXM) i|wk|ch the question of provlneialâaid IT lUUgUl lruil dllU DI d>0 UlHiliS 

net earrti»g tier mile, th»- gros* earnings j ,,,lght to be regnr«led. to give the gen- j 
1, of the road w<»uW have n» tie only »»> ut , ra| cousnleralkm applu able to such a PLATED WARE, ETC.

$2.000 per mile. It may t** intertotmg mf,tter. I aim at showing that the case  __________ :_________•_________________ _
to point out that during the tost six iK OM, that admits of-anch trwitim-nt
>v«r* the Northern Bucitic has averagi-ii 0„ wdj m.,in. tlie «-«.nstrnciioii «if the V D| i
net earnings if upwanls of fl-JRO p 1 railway without the assumption of any; of* ■ I LrlVW ■ •
mile. Vroi.abb' the earuingw of the Him- serions rospnnslbifity on tjie part of the WHOLRMALK DRY 000it».
kaiie & Northern would cast some light proviwe. I do not advance the detail* -
upon the probable earning» vf tin-gir«-n ab«>ve a* the lies! that ean he <le-
cd roa«l. Among thé source» fm^n whtch ; vised; but give them only to show that
t rallie would lie drawn would be ore pi*<>j *«*t Is not owe tieyond the abll
shipment*. In view uf the known miu- {(ÿ „f t|IP province, 
erul wasUh of Albenri, Texivla and Can- THAR. H. UTGBIN.
to to and the variety 'of orc*^ ^iun'[u^,‘ ' . . .. --------- Q is B-rooa *bi> assiviso.
-SpaiBliBlHHli

owners t-- nub 
•erond ti«m /

MOST
A pore Grape 
A»in Ammori 

" '40 YBA13

Since writing to you 
he de-

ice t» otiàin'a
hi<-h i* now <livert«-«l to th«- 
confitry, 1 notice tbàt 'Ht.' D. 
thiF energetSp,- ami liberal-mftul 
lent of the British < ’jihimbia 

of Traite, haa, aver his own s»g- 
wft«-r having refecrod to the 

figure# of. IHUtl. outlined what 
or ought t.» lie Ito* showing of thf\ 

,1 is»7 H- refera n> the m

onleml by our wbol. -nde merrh- 
th. large foreign <«niées mu haw! 

'N-r, the «Mieoftragin* proapects 
;*nlarge«l coal 1>uvtm*< an «•*- 

g’’ snlinqn year."’ ami the <*er- 
ml ^iroductiim “hitherto 
th»*) history of the prov- 
II Amibine to induce biro 

conclusion that the
ew^*d that "18W>. 

to the present as 
time for the local

who is now paying VH-jblri^a -A
mas* iii(H‘ting of the Wbrkim-ii" of thé 

1 ity will b«* « alletl for the 22nd instant. 
Representative Lewis will lie pr«-s<nt. 
pud an invitation to atteud i* exteudtsl 

*to tbe grand lodge otti«-ers.

J. H. Wylie, of Toronto, general 
ag'-nt for the t'anailwii Magaxine. is 
visiting tie city in tb«- lnten«*t of that 
imblk-ation. He has ln-en through the 
Northwi**t am! a |*»rtion of British (V 
lumbia, and re|H»rt* favorable results 
for his effort* to inereanc the miy(ntine's 
patronage. Thé '‘(’aim«lian"’ well de
serve* the supfHirt of the public, for iti 
aide Hint earnest «-mleavor to give a fil
ing medium for the expression of t'ai -
Hilian thought and opinion.....4t--has sl-
n«a<ly attalinsl a ronsiderable «legree of 
popularity, and improvements are pro 
mired for 1X1)7 which will tio doubt gain 
for it a n 11mtier of" new ri-ader*. Thf-ro 
are alreaily to 1m* fourni in it ur|i't-le* 
from the i»ens of Oanada’s ablest writ- 
ers, frequently -■«» sutiject* 
importance »>r illustrating phases of 
hun.nirity peeulier. to our «ountry. A 
speciality |iromis4*d for thi* y«*«r ts a 
s« ri«-s of ^critical articles by Dn > id 
Ch riel it- Murray. Th«* Canadian Mnga-

HBj- localities, it seem* prubabb- that 
among the «witerprise» of tbe near future 
WU1 tie the erection of extensive *m«4tlng 
and reduction works at »ome point on 
th»» coast. There «an be no doubt- that 
tin* mimraliaed immutaini of the great 
interior will furnish an iroro«-n*c amonnt 

ghl for a railway. « 
tb<- only/ road that eould <arry them to 
11 poiut wto-n* they eould b«* nvpml with 
other ore*. But it «au hanlly In- neces
sary to moke any argument to show 
that, whatever might be the immediate 
n-sult. th»* construction k of a railway 
from the coast to Cariboo at a «apâtal 
charge »«>t vxce«-dihg |H.OO».ODO would m 
a short time prove a profitable umlewuk-

Home may say: If this project can be 
shown t»i l»e wi very profitable, wfcy do 
not capitalist* .undertake it without auj 
guBiant«H‘ ? The queetton i* a rvaaou- 
ablr 01c aud «bserves some co»*i«1«*ra- 
tion. It might l*' -answered b> asking 
why the Canailian Pacific* m-eibil a 
government guarantee, -r whj

after C.-ul'nleration an lmp»*ruil guaf 
ni tie was deemed necewaory. '■But 
tiivie i* a 4Wtfevtly valkl reason. Wlton

V11 red Weajk.Back Ur *5 ('elite, .
For two y care 1 was doded. pilled, ant 

pin stem! for weak back, scalding nnne 
and constipa-tbin. without benefit. One 
box of Phase’* Ltver-Kktney VU1* re- 
lieveil. three hoxra cured, K. .1. Smith. 
Toronto. Owe pill a dose, price 25 cents.

lUimiTS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UNBRELlAS and 
WINTER CLOTHING.............a

r rirTutiia. m. r.

la C*na4iAna f»r au|>|.>>t.

40 RED-COATS
Put to Route an Army of for- 

mid able Trespassers.

Constipation. Ill*vines*. Pam Under the 
fthonlilsr Misées, Nick Hendachr. 
l>epres»ed Peeling, IHnnllug After 

Est lug, Ifebillty and 1b»swnIs 
résolut rum an Inactive Liver,

Dr. A*w»!» I.iv.r PUIa, 40 Utile Red 
Goats, at a Boat of ten cents, will set 
you right in thort order. Piles of tes*
timony

ultimately reacb<*s '•'« publia. 1 »'
first pin«1- thj- bonds niày 1er bdd.by « 
syndicate and tin- money may In-Tmt ni«

: ■' )' -'HU'
'

holdebs uf thi* securities. Tb«* capital 
1st who un«b*rtnkee to raise the m«»ii«*y. 
may la* |M*rfectly satisfied that the «*e- . 
t«-rpris<* into, which it Is t«i tie put will 
pay. but he i-anuot un<J«*rtoki* to d«- 
monstrate this to «-very June wiio may 
have money to invest. He wants, wh«*n 
he pu,t* the -binds «*n the market, to li
able to show soifte fact <»r fasts that 
will make the pr»»*iic«rtive Investor feci 
that hi* is sure of getting his inter***! 
The Itornls then bring a higher prie* 
It wjmld In- jKissible. r-« doubt.
1 on the iwwiWised railway without

..jR.scd mm.rant««e. but they wonlu 
to be sokl at 9 low fignro and jbe 

t wmtl.l lie ov««#-"cfl|nta1iMtkm’ roch
reeked so ma tv railway*, if I»

md you’ll 
know why we 
recommend it

M»

BE SURE AND GET THE 
GENUINE.

W, ,

The Albert Toilet Soap (X Mfrs. 
Montreal.

All Ladies

“Craigends^
Together with all buildings und improve 

mentM whlrh comprise TwoStorev li well log ; 
House. 8 rooms. B*t n. laborers House, Koo> 
House. Boiler HouW Vhlckwn House. Pigsty, 
WtMMtshed. Fruit Hbed. Implement Shed, 
Double A.tien Pnnip, together wPb the 
Nursery mock. Implement*. Tools. Homes.. 
C-w, l blckens. b xpress Wagon: MS Fruit 
Trees, a*., prisine vsriettes of Beers, Plum. 
Cb««rry. Apple sml (îreb Apple Tiees.

All «he above to be sold ee bloc asegtlag -

Key full particulars apply !o Messrs. Yates * a 
J»y7p*‘boitom. XJ Bastion at. wldtev the levee- • 

f can be seen.
TERMS CASH.

10811UA DAVIES.
el* Auctioneer

MINES

MINING SHARES FOR SALE;
The Treaewy Share, of the Nerwey 10c.

The Norway to situate near the famous O K. 
miue at Rowland end has two parallel ledge* 
showisg from three to four feet of free milling 
quarts The President to very eethuaisatic 
• ver the improvement of the mine es depth 

■rnn_ « I.., toekin* ** *n"inrd The -to, ft tw now down »1 feetKnow that U> make a cake good baking j„ Ver^ aloe looking quart x. simile»- to the
powder and tM finest flavoring extract» 
are necessary. OOLDKM WEST ex 
tract* and baking powder ar * absolutely 
pure. All good grocers keep them. 
They are the best

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the by laws of the eekt company 

notice l- hereby (rtven that the annual meeting 
of th* Violait* Lurob '
« ompiny, Umlted. wHl be held at the office «if 
i he company. No. 4 Broughton street, in the 
ch v of Vldoria B.V.. on 'luo«d»y, theSStb day 
at January, 1®7. at 11 o’clock s.m.. of that day 
for the purpose rf ekeo-lng three or* fo- th* 
ensuing ye»r. >nd for lb«- i ransactlon of #'ny 
ot>»er botine** ihst may he brought before * M 
meeting Immediately after their elictton. iht- I 
Ho rd of Directors w|U meet to elect oltfrer- | 
for the enduing year, and for the transaction of , 
such other bustaew a* may be brought befoic 1 
th,m. WM. H. RHlKl-a.

December tl. 1866. Secretary, j
K8TABLIRHRI» 1SS4

Treasury Scares rf the Dtllie
For sale at IS} cents. This to a silver mine 
situated near io A mm on h. Ten ion- » 
shipped gavp 198 6 ounces silver and 7 percent, 
lend per urn. There are i wo dim inct Icrigemn the 
proprriy from 3 to 10 feet wide, end the mining 
engin» t*r reports “ihat though in the immedi
ate neigh ton hood of man) wi II developed and 
p tying miu* n he is led ic belteve that « he Dallto 
will, with prr per development, bo the peer ot
any omern.” ..........

43 J»Ahmn Street.

•MONEY-TO LOAN
On sny approved aeeurtty. Bust earn strict 
Ijr confidestlai.

IMvale entrance Oriental Alky.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
F. o. Bo, an. iwt-i,

A. W. MORE & CO.
M n-ag Broken, 70 Douglas Street

IVCHSTBS-
Culd, Silver, Cepper aqd Iron 

N toes and Prospects in all parts

Dry Goods Business for Sale.
Toader* will be received hy the undersigned

-ju ffiii, - —" -r o' F* hrnary next. fi>r the per- 
n trade fa reliure, fixtures.

until th* mwtKH
mmm wnw •Hek-iMHHfiffiHMPfilMHV
and good will of the laie W. Craft, situate at 
Ne. M Dougin* Attest. ' intort*. The highest 
or sny tender not ncccsisrily accepted. For

d«31 lm 88 Johnson street

Hl‘Ktll tt.Ti I » -

Lait Kootenay, Sleom andTeiada Island.

BEAUMÔNTBOGGS.
RHOKER. 3» Aroed Mrowf.

SILVER BELL.
Owing to deretopmoot, 1 am edvised that 

the prior Of S.IV,-r Bell fiharea will be advsee:d *" 
to I8e on the Mnh January.

BEAUHONT BOGGS,
Jn4 7t BKOKKlt.
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I out SPICES,
,iro our drug*. are of the

ÜRHT QUALITY.

BOWM.H- hf dispense* I'reiwriptlone. 
No 100 OOVKH.NMKST 8TH*«T.

(Soar Y au» ttraeU 
Victoria. B.C.

Local News.

Cleanings ul Citj anü iruv. Oal News Id 
a Condensed t-'oim.

That

—“Built like a watch”—Sterling. 

-Kodak* at Flaming Bros-, Gw

—Hunger in u Flour :->r <1 35 at J ohn*

IV ill ioo**m 4f« hold If |

N. W. Corner Y a tea and Dooglae 8t.

A BUSY LIFE, ENDED
Mr Henry Lawson the KtiHor of the 

Colonist Uietl Kany i hU 
Morning.

Bros.
kinds of Glassware at Weller

Deadly Typhoid Claims ns It* Victim 
a Worthy and Itespevt- 

♦ rd Chilien.

;r*h, Monday V'Ktwi. wm nr
for a «-mit inuance of H“‘ wiut‘r

Arthur Sheitht-rd, a wist mit gowrn- 
».nt w-t at Xrw VVvstmn.t.T. >- in 

tbv <*>•• ______
krWti—■ -Md-~ -nriwn wm --tin ware j"»< mvn«d at « *• Ucow“

A Cu'a, su Douglas street.

On Tiie*<t»y next January lii,
VartrlUiet., SO Xat«-‘* alri-ei,
.tart hU animat "mi K «I0W.1 art -■

A ball ami J,"
MHrfui*™ ItubUv hall last KTl,'“,y 
.ihv Hivmtwt» of Sturdy ilak l'Mle - 
J.O.D.K.. M V- ______

-lu Cw ro«e uf tywrabTT* A 1*ufr“
— i)B11«uuir an appeal lia» b»™ taken 

M Court agulu. thv>»■«».' of 
Mr. Justice NN nlteua.

Tbr thank, of th.~imumrvr uf (hr 
1-r.MtMi Orlduut-. Hno»- are exte^_
,hI to the Wilting Wudter. 
fUureh enthtnlral for then gift of t~>

-The risk .-uinitaign »U1 he ogy* | Holt, <1. 
I hi. evening, when Mr. C. E. Hdfarn, 
one ..f the cfcdi.lnte. for the mayoralty.
Z\ X. the Victual. We., elector, 

at Semple*» Hn&-
__«Ha* phittarmenic ettib wilt gm? *

«^m-ert ami dance next Tuesday even- 
inc Wolff'* orchestra will i»roTide the 
munie for the dancing nn/1 a hue musical 
ItrugnuuiiH- is being prepared.

-The progntmme to be given at the 
horn! (HUieert at the drill hohjhu. ee«e 
|„ i, follow. March. -Pride of the 
Sivy." Major. C Hunt: mrerturc.
-Meaning .X.„.h nod Night. Suppe,

—FirsT lilas* *1 are, 10 cent». 101 
Doughs* afreet, j

g—Fiuimn Baddies awl Glasgow Beef ! __
ttlim lit n. n. JanaWa. S3 Fort w ^0U2*h

—New Goods just r»seeived and cheap ®
fur cash at K. A. Brown & Co.’s, SO 
Douglas street. i *

—Cbarh*. llay^T ha. again LONDON HOSPITAL COUCH ÇU8E.
noonced hrimself as a candidate for. — -—
the punition of acbo..l_ trno.ee JOHN COCHRANE, ChClIliSt.

—Choice Ontario Buckwheat Flour, 5 
cents a pound; also Hungarian Flour at ,
$1.35*» mi $1.45. llardre»» Clarke.

-Saanich L.O.L.. No. 1507 will hold i 
their uiiuunl social awl dance in the ag; j 
ri< ultural hall, SuanU-htou. ou Febru
ary 12th.

—Mr*. Margaret Jenkins has annouoc- j 
ed her intention of becoming a candi- |
•lute for the iswitioo of school trustee at ; 
the forthemnihg ejections.

Tin* cases brought by J. A. 1 Law
rence against Captain Mci'aHum were j 
celled in the police court this looming 
for rite 17th time, uud remanded until ;
Thuwday next.

—A public meeting will tie held ow 
Tuesday evening rihxt at Spring Ridge 
sehool bouse, when candidates for the J 
position of school trustee will explain J 
their views ou edneatiquai mutters.

—George Francis, who is iu the em
ploy of the Seattle Brewing Company, j 
is in the city searching foi' nia daughter !
Nellie* a girt of H_yexx* of. age. witu.ua j 
Tuesday last, in company with the man j 
wjio is now Tier bus bawl, sought out a : 
justice, of the peace and was married. ,
The nnnde then -came to Victoria,

■La. the 8tt>re st»-»-; clothier wî*o 
a few tl.iys agn advertisetl that he Irak 
goitig out of business, has made a new 
Venture. This time he has lfought at 
sheiiff’s sale, the bankrupt si«h-U of 
1L i’rteumu. the Warkitigif. m's Kricinl.
The |-r « • |raid w i s ’.’.ist. - Sacriti.

11meuves this evening. *

—The steamer Umatilla, which nailed
tins nun nine fumi San Franciaeu,___
the following cabin passengers for Ytc- 
toria: < bus. \faUh and wife, H. 1>
lev re. Miss Porter, Mrs. P. K. David,
Mrs. M. Palmoodon. Thus. E. Uiiner, 
wife and three children, Mrs. Keesing.
Mias E. Field. G. Robinson. .Mrs. El- 

b. Ogden. Mias G. Manack 
Mrs. 8. Dereu.

FALSE AFFIDAVITS.
Mr.Llebt-'a hcrluus CliMr^ea A gain-1 

Captain» of Vloiucta heal 
¥ inn Svhptiaeia.

M

H« Make» Hlat-em -nra t«» l*rcjuilice 
VT. a. Government A^aluwi 

ft**-tag it; 8c ..tin*- mi
J Since the wearing of buttoua becanae 
'tin rage, noue have secured a readier 
sole than the one bearing th«- iuscrip- 
feioii “I am a bit of a liar my eel f. There

I Are others.” Among the many who vah 
| consistentiv wear anch a button none 
’ ate more eminently worthy of decoration 

than is Mr. Herman Lie-lie*, of the 
North American .Comnu-reial Company.
lit' might have some doubt* regarding

- St CulumUn*» Preebytcrlau Minion. 
Oak Bay. hrld-rts ammai < bristma* en- 
teriaiuiiiei.t yesterday evening, when a 
very interesting programme of songs 
ami recitation* was given by the chil
dren and a lantern lecture on “The 
Stately Homes of England and Scot
land’’ was given by Mr. Noah Shakes 
pen re. Another feature of the enter
tainment was the presentation to Mr. 
Soule of a w«dl iHhsl pnrse. r

—At the hurt regular meeting of B<-hn- 
wu Temple, Xo, ii. Rat blame Sisters, tin» 

Mdlle. Marie Rouse lie j | jfojloyring officers were installed by D.D., 
wshaea luairtrllrti ** Onmtl; select ton , Hutfr Arnold: M.B.U., F. A. Walker; 
from “Lucia,” D' iiieetti; patrol <humor- H.Sr.. L. Hall; EJr* W. Wallace 
Wirt •■Smttlw rn." Tiialkrr: —* —h,-t . f » —■ ^-S'<A»ll. ■

Mr. Henry Lawson, who for the past 
eight years has boon alitor of the Uni
onist, died at hi* residence, Uook street, 
at three o’clock this morning. Mr. 
Lawson contracted typhoid fever about 
two weeks ago, but his many friends 
were In hopes tluit as be- was making a 
brave struggle for Rfe, be would suevee- 
fitily resist the ravages of th'e dread dis 
cast*. Other complication* set in. how
ever. and despite the btMit of care and 
medteat treatment, death came

Mr Liwawhla life has been n 
Nfaa the H..n of 

Law son. a anted Queen’s Counsel vt
1 . town I’l l i m!

tilt city sixty-seven years ago. He r«* 
eeiv«l hi* iwehnmutry edneathni in 
OsHottvtihwii. and dhi* was aftt

tgriwl hiw’ aluiy in 
in the

eiunmoH schtsds of bis native province 
for a number of years, leaving this 
work to take the punition of Deputy 
Collector in the Customs House at Sum 
merside, where he acceptably served 
He wns one of tb«- arbitrators 
.n connection with a number of |
purchaM'r*

tie a «cura y of the latter part of SUil 
inscription. H«- ean have none a bo dr 
tin* first part.

Lust year’ Mr. Lieln-s made «-«-rtalu 
| statement* regarding allegetl violatious 

*f the lbdiring St>R tnit,v for the pttr- 
I p«ih' of prejutiieing the l iiitisl Snft.-s 

govemniept ugainat pelagic s«-j4er*. Ibis 
year Mr. Uel*1* g«H*s further. He not 
-•illy makes further statements to Mr. 
ltaynrd. the l uiteti State* amlwissador 
at Lmilon. hut gives tin- following In
terview to a Ismdon r«-|»res«»otative of 
the As*«K-latvd . preic. r" "

Mr. Lieia's said: "Qn.te rêentljh* the 
London jta|icr* published telegrams from 
Victoria, B.C., stating that the sealing 
x ess« l- have all rcturnoil from B«'hring 
Sea with a vat<*h of nlwmt 4<M*t0 seal* 

fit» • iHtd. - tr*« “Uilttig to lew. -made *w«irn af-.
bd»vita, before t^v- cotieetor «.f the-port 

most «»f Vietoria. lliut from IMJ to 75 per evut 
John -»f the seuls «aiwht weie mule* ami that 

«mly g very small per «entyge were fe-. 
male seal*. Those dispatches also 
ehargetl the Fnited State* governfOent 

.................. -n- !!<
tual facts to the ontsPU- world. 1 have 
- .lilt'd Hjxou Mr. RayajaU to show him 
fïnat moat all <*f tin* affidavits filed in 
Victoria by the captains of the M-aliug 
vessels -are false and that this can be 
ciisily prove»! here in London. The 40.- 
UUO skins taken this summer by Victoria 
v« *M-1* arc all stored hi-re in lx»ii«lon in. 
tile wnrêhonstm of the Hudson’s Bay 
«ompeny. having been consigned tp them

SHOES
R Walking out ôf R Store 
as fast as we can sell them

THE REASON WHY!

THEY R WEAR RESISTERS!
A Special Discount on all Cash Sales.

MANSELL’S,
ivernment95 Government Street.

Faultless Fitting Shirts
A rt* 1 h-Av tlial an- . win fori ul.lf in every way, th 
wear and Imik well. Add -tu Iliew* efatem<*nt* 
fai t that the volhir* an* reversible, ko that you «Tin *• 
turn them tit (making hand xhirtH of them), and you 
are talking nhnnt onr new line of heavy navy flannel, 
dark grey flannel and atriped flannel ahirta.

At $i.oo
CAMERON, The Vault Clothier, 

55 Johnson Street.

of

«Ml. Mdlle. Mari'- llmwllt-. metltey selec
tion. “Thf Jolly Minstrelf*

—A first flit»* programin*' hn« l>ren 
provhletl for to-night’s « «inci-rt in the Y. 
M.CJk. 'The fnltovrtng will talÿj paH. 
Mr Burnett, pianoforte no'.o: Ros* 
Mom vocal «4o; Ma» Whittington. 
recitat»»n: Misses Lovdl, pianoforte 
«Inot: Mr. Mnir. v«*al solo; Mr. II 
Jackman, recitation; Messrs. Oliver and 
pi|n*r. coiM-tM-tina duet; Mr. Oeviii. revi- 
tntion ; W. Muir. Ml*» A. Johnston and 
Mis* M. Clark, wril stdos.

-The wceWy meeting of the Sir Wil- 
Uam WnHaee *«*4Hy was held yest«*r- 

» day evening- in their haTl. T^»e following 
programme wn* given: Pipe. aeW*<iion. 
-TV- X”jim«Ton Men."* by Piper McDosi- 
ehl. song "X Glide New .Tear to One 
nml n*,” Mr. A. Thorn; ret Ration. Mr. 
FotiK-a: jiisno solo. Mr. R«mw: wmg “The 
Ijelrtl of Cock pen."* Mr. Donglas. A pap- 
**r ->n “The Ignorance of the IV* and 
<Trrgy ” was niff by Mr. Duncan 
Grlem. ----- ------- ' ----------~*L+--------- -

—TV- Seattle V.-I. say* of the Grover 
company, which appear* at the Victoria 
theatre n«xt week, « "mmencing «m Mon
thly evening: * The Grover company al- 

"f the latter pert "f last 
week. *Ttie M’olvvs .-f Net* York.' '" 
lap over the nstial Sniulay night chan«4-. 
and reserved the rtpening of Mr 44rov 
er’s comedy. ‘Onr Boarding House.' for 
Monday. The dectsios of the manage 

respect t-> the drawing qnalities 
of ‘The Wolves **f New York* wn* good 

11 l.ig Sa min y night nn-lt 
en«e witneased thé la*t performance of 
the melodrama. Monday night the 
eotr.ed<r. ‘Onr Boardme Ilonse,* wn* put 
up for two nigh**, and Wt-tlncwlay night 
‘Everybody * Friend’ and the farci 
‘Joe’s Girl*' were protin ceil for the bene
fit of the Academy of the Holy Names.. 
There wt* a particularly large mhl- 
week audience. *n«! the comedy ‘Evrry- 
îswîy's Friend' proved to he. artistically, 
the l>ewt thing thus far prevented during 
the Grover engagement. Thursday 
night ‘fad the Tomboy* was put up to 
rtm the we<*k out. Ixist night tj?e G re
vet company closetl it* v#fy sifrircssfnl 
season in this city. The individual 
members have made many friends hero, 
ifnd tl)*- uniformly good business wns en
tirely dm) to the niértlthHpits pr*s1nc- 

bs from an extensive repertiure.”

Il g&mt Honors—World’s
DU

Felt,

am

f CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
à pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pnr 
frem Ammonia. Ahim or .any other affi^mnl 
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■ml
■of U and C\. K'Gonliu; U of F., 1). 
S1k,w; M.. R. Johns; II, Si*. Wall; 0.0. 
T..Si*. Cantrill; P.O., B. >Lm«. Arrange 
munts were also math- to nvhl their an
niversary suc-ial on Jiti. 2VtU in the l*h:- 
lasuMtuiv Hall, for which tin* following 
o-n unit tee wits ajipointed: SUaer* tTonlln. 
Hall. Townsend, Wallace and Moss. 
Woirm orchestra Will be hi attemlance.

— John North and George Ross-m were 
arrested by Sergt. Ha «tou and Cons
table Macdonald at noon to-day and 
brought "to the city lockup t-bargtsl wit li 
stealing an anvil from Walkley, King 
and t.'tisey’s yard, on Yates street yes 
terday evening. The two iw-n yesterday 
«•veuimr took a wheelbarrow and after 
helping themselves to the anvil trun
dled it down t > Adelwte’s sec*m«l baud 
store, where they aold it for the small 
smu of $1. They'will be brought be for • 
the police- magistrate mi Monday m«»ni- 
ittg-

—Assisted by a nutuU-r of grand of- 
bvvre, W. J. Hanna, D.D.G.M . last 
evening installed the newly elected offi
cer* <rf Feerksw lotlge, I.O.O.F.. who are 
us follow»: t'lrorles Porter, N.G.; Wil
liam McKay. V.G.; II. Siddnl, secre
tary; W. R. Mein tush, treasurer; j-W. 
Duik-mi. wur.len; Percy Stotklart. coii- 
«lu<-tor: G. B. Harrison, U.G.: Andrew 
Robb. 1.43.: Wm. Mrety. R.8.N.U.: R. 
LiviugMtone. LS.N.G.; D. Russell. R.S. 
V.G.; linirge Met'nun, L.8.V.G.; Ed. 
Gregg. R.S.S.; IL Allimit, L&.S. After 
the Installation a short programme of 
vocal music interspersed with mieechee,
vrns given.

—A very interesting double event took 
place in the New Castle Hall yesterday 
evening at the meeting of the Knights 
<>f Pythias. The first was the dedica
tion «>f tin- new hall, ami the other ^be 
installation of the oHmits elect of Far 
\V«**t lodge. No. 1. P.G.R.. Stephen
Jom-s. D.G.CL instalksl the officers, as- 
*i*te« 1 by the following: R. F. John, G. 
V.; P.G.C., J. C. Byrne, G.P.; P.G.R., 
E. E. l«eeson. G.M.A.: U. Yaio. G.M. 
W ; P.G.R., M. 4. Coulin. G.I.G., ami 
M. McCalw, (t.lMi. The tiifivm inala 1- 
led were ss follows: C.C.. !*. Rernhnnlt;
V. C.. .1. nik.tt ; P.. J. McDouaW: M.A.
W. , F Him If; MA. C. Wark; K. of
It. and S.. E. I’fenliscr. M E.. W. P.
Smith; M F.. M. Me**; LG.. J. C.
Hughes; Q.G.. H. RandallÏ P.C., T. D.
Walker, and P.(’., F. Hinds, were eh*ct- 
e«l grand lodge represtyitativcs for the

of ont» yt-ir. Sup|s*r whs after
, ji : ; .,

|m i t

A few days agti a imijn immetl Frank
'

son wits 'chargtff bcft'trv portae Ma«is-- 
trnte Macrae tbâ» morning with assault

'
aeiuu.t bought that watch from Atlelwui.

m*lj bought It-from Klim. 
The watch was restored to its owner by 
the police and Ham Yiek went to Adel- 
snn to get him to refuml the money, 
which had been> pai*l to him. The two 
had some won* and Adtdaon finally took 
hold of the Chinaman and pushed him 
roughly into the street. Avteiwon was 
fincl A2..V» and costs or in default to be 
itnprisotied for fourteen day*. John Cftpi- 
enm. otic of the <yiart«*te who wtot- 
hrottght bcfi>re the poliee magistrate on 
the 5th liiit.. charged with vagrancy, ap
peared again this morning charg'd with 
the same offense. He was convicted ami 
scntepcrtl to three months’ imprison

way for the lslaml Railway. Aftvr 
wnnl* he was principat of the Normgl 
School at Charlottetown. A <1iange or 
gorvrnmt-nt. however, introdiu-vd the 
spoils syeteui. ami .Mr. 1«u«muii was 
removetl. with several «tlher officials 
Tie then turned hi# attehtfoh lb Jt»urn*I 
i*m, anti fig over thirty-five years In- 
wt.s iccoguixetl as a versatile writer and 
nud aide t^Hitmvera alist. In the stir
ring time* in Prince Edward Inland au- 
tecetlcnt to its entrance into Confedera
tion, Mr. Lawfcvu was editor of the 
Hummerskle i*n»gn*ss. While tiding this 
important position, he strongly advt> 
eated the establiahment of free unde
nominational education ami had after-

the right of by, the owners of -the sealing vessel*.
‘Messrs. C. H. l^nii|*s>ii A On., of

i*hi skm-. which they received from \;ir 
if ns sealing vessels owned and control!

! ->
skins .m«l fiskttr Mr Georg'- Uttv, th« 
great seal dyer, to examine all fin- skins 
to, determine their sex. We find that 
at.least 85 per cent of aH the seal skins 
taken by the Victoria vessels under the 

• Brit n*h lia g are femahta.”
The intervivw is so full • of misstate 

ment* that it L doubtful if even Mr. 
I .hoes rottld crowd a not her -f alst*h«**i 
into it. notwithstanding his ability In 
that diiwtion. In *B the trials which

w.«nls the sat is fac* loti *»f sti-ing this .June arisen out of allcgt-il i-mitravcnliou 
system intrt»duced. lit- left the Sum 
toerside Progress to accept the etlitor- 
ship of the Charlottetown Patriot. For 
many year* he owned thie paper, and 
his articles therein .ven- greatly *iiff*r*- 
c La ted by one party a ml « 
by the other Mr. Lawson severetl hi» 
t lUineetion with the Patriot, in order to 
enter the more extended field that pre
sented itself in the larger provinces.

In 1875 Ik- entered tin- parliamentary 
gallery at Ottawa, and he afterwartls 
sjsMit A nuuits-r of years at the capital 
in a journalistic capacity. Uc was sue- 
teaeivelj ao editorial writer for tie Tor 
.into the Cornwall Frocholtler.
the Montreal Herabl ami the Montreal 
Star, lie came to Victoria in .1888 and 
has since then been editor of the Gbl*. 
unlst.

Mr. I^iwsonV writings have always 
Iteen vigorous, but personally he was 
or.e of the most kind-hearted ami gen
erous of men, ami general regret is ex 
pressed at his demise. Mach sympathy 
is expressed for Mrs. I^iwson ami the 
large family who are left »•* mourn bm 
less. Of the latter, Mr. John Lawson, 
the eldest son, is a newspaper proprietor 
in the state of Mlnifsota. Another son 
resides with the fsciBy here. Miss 
Maria I-a w sou is principal ,of the Girls*
School. Nanaimo, and Mis* Nellie is ;i 
ti t -iibcr of the teaching staff of tbv.
South Park *<-hool. Mr». John Norris, 
wife of Jno. F. Norris, of the Colonist 
hteff. and Mrs. William H«*»»en. of 
Pemler Island, are alH> daughters of the 
deceased. Miss Flora lives with the 
fan ity here, while another daughter Is 
married in the Bust,

The funeral will, take place at 2:3»>
Monday afternoon from the family re
sidence where eerview* will tie heW.

Just Tell 
Them That.,.

of the Behring Sc» Award Act, Ameri- 
cats and other experts h.tve #w«>ni that 
after skins were saltisl and dried it' 
was ki»p»»wible to determine Ihe sex. 
Cfirejwdleiii seal exjierts anywhere 

■
examined over (*).<**i skins, some «d 
which were caught m arly n year ag«*. 
ami he is able to Ml that “at least 85 
l*»r cent are females." Even if it were 
pyHihlv to tlisthiguisb between the skltm 
of male ami fema.!e seals it ctiohl only 
be done after the most careful iuspev 
lion, Mr. rjubes ami Mr. George Rice

■ v -, ", •
(Sti.Ukb in six months' time.

Enough is known about the Hudson’» 
Bay eompany!s methMs of doing busi- 
uea* to know that they would not allow 
Mr IJehes or any other oppoaitiotTfur- 
liealer to examine akin* consigned to 
them by. the owner* of Victoria sealiug 
vessels. It wtHild he a breach of faith 
on th^ir part to do so.

Mr. - Tarbes. Who evidently ~ roindder* 
that no one has a right to capture seels 
excepting the North American <'ouitm-r- 
eiaJ ComiMiny. was talking with an ob
ject in view and with some effect, since 
the same disisiteh states fhgt Mr. 
I,lets s’ statement will be brought to the 
attei tion, of the Washington authori
ties. It is «pop Stirh Ÿl^resén t a fions ns 
these that th/ British government will 
be asked to place further restrictions 
on the sealing imlnstry.

We arc having a big sale; 10 per cent, discountVm all 
ca»h sales (except on the Slater Shoes), and a regular 
slaughter of odds and ends of stock. We have the 
choicest array of slippers for holiday gifts on the mar
ket. Ladies* In satin and kid; gentlemen's in plus’i, 
kid and patent leather.

A. B. Erskine,
Corner Opvernnieut ami Johnson Streets,

1.AW INTfJLUUENCK.

Norther • K.llwtv In Rnoolwnd.
If you ere going to Rossland be sure 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail
way. the all-rati route. Ship your 
freight and express by Northern Pacific, 
as that line has inaugurated through all- 
rail freight Jind express service to Bosn
ia nd us well as to Nelson and other 
Kootenay points.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, 
Agent.

To be free from elek h<-it«ln<-he. Mllonsn#** 
constipation, etc., use Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. Htrlvtly vegetable. They gentl;
from’bHe th<? ,,Ter and

■fmlge Harris'-n in tin* County Court 
this nw-rnhig refusetl the plaintiff*» ap
plication to wubsAihite new ifiaintiff.
A. L. Bel yea for defendant awl Mcltwl- 
lips. WiM-tti-n & Iiarnerd fur plaintiff».

Croek«-r vs. Bemlredt. The
plaintiff. Charle* |I. Crocker, of San 
Francisco, sues as assignee of Ia-w;* &
Drytleu Printing Company, of Portlaml,
Oregon, for the sum of $7<> alb-ged due 
under certain ngnmuent» entered lut» by 
tlw* rlcfeutlant CafSam James Bemlrodt. 
of ViCotin. Tin- Portland firm some 
time ago publlehed « marine history of 
the Pacifie Northwest and claim to have

reby for' ea-rted o* tinder the fir 
imblLlting RCt,
tb'fentlant he |»n-mined tn pay $05. The^^Dattd'fifr-qF'itiiyof

Very Choice
Bees Honey, Ontario, by the 

. Potatoes
Buckwheat Flour, Ontario . 
New Orleans Molasses

IXI, Ceylon Ten at 80 cent*.
Flowery I-cko Ceylon Mi® cents.
r- We also have the Tea j oor Grandmother usad. called English B:

HARDRESS CLARK, Yates and Dou;

lb

/

.•t at 40c. i

Mothers
Now is the time to shoe yoiï 
and girls during our Slaughte

hoys

t gently
slumukh

NOTICE,
A n*rt*er»h-p ha* bren formed between tho 

imdemlgnetl ssTtom the 1st day of Janos*?* 
IKW. tit continue the lie*! Ks-ate, -nsumnre 
and Financial hus nes. of the firm #> Hei-iir 
man A Co. t he bu-lnewia* hereto*,>ro w| | be 

lira ii tine of It.h torumi^

ik-fenc* attacks the assignment, mid at 
ter considerable argument the case. *\v** ! 
Hilojitmed mitil. tlw 21st.. when it will 
tie tried. A. L Beljrea for plaintiff and . 
L. P. Duff for d«-ft»mlant.

LAl'RA A HPCWTKRMAN. 
JAM KM FORM XN 
RKKNaRD HKISTKRMAN.

ltsp«»*ur« to Oturnar, •
. <«sarily mean tin- contra»* 

tion of, tliaeaw- provided the »ystem is in 
a vigopiu* coitdition, with the Wood 
piyt »nd all the organs in healthy ac
tion. NVhen in such a condition conta- 
gkm is readily resisted and the disease 
germs can fits! no lodgment. Hood’-i 
Snrsaparilla is the iiest medicine to 
build up the system been use it makes 
pure, rich Mood, and pure Mood "hr1 the 
basis of good health. .In cold weather 
it is equally necessary to keep up the 

rone because the body i* subject 
to greater exposure ami more liable to 
disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
safeguard of health.

In
wMerit oof h o' httV v -! j. p 
tl r.do i-'and given g '.x'atv
ii -n olhs weiri o t • i givaic i

Difficulty
Is In kseUngVeongh ef lherCb*i«* 
io supply the drni 'M. ilowvrer. 
we have now > t#rv f.iir ami
►h-mM ha g« ,,i v » i*»t fix-m «il 
lovers of good boots.

DISK'S OLD C3UNÎHY DOST STORE
•I J oh area strte .

Enuff Said
J. FULLERTON,

HERE WE ARE!
Sailing, Sailing Over on Yates Stre
DRESS GOODS :

Tweeds, ay. up. Cashmere, iy 
up, Serge» ay up, Sereill lues

All colors, 37 in. wide, jy. ■

EMBROIDERIES : - Q
5 and IOC. e yard

JACKETS :
Two doz. to dear $i‘5a, sold 

, $4 50 10 $10.

MISSES WATERPROOFS :
Three doz. to dear, $2 00

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR :
All reduced t otn ly. up

FANS:
IS and ay.

BLANKETS :
$100 pair up.

CORSETS:
-_“P, c, A P. $1 35.,usual price

TES:
jo yds. for II 00, A to, 133 *. * 
yard.

COTTONS :
Whi'e, ao yds lor Si oo, Cray, j 
20 yds for $1 eo "

TOWELS : \
S* ados up.

HAKDKERCHIEFS :
White Hemstit bed 50c a doz. 

Our remnart counter is m Wordvr. W< 
are going to dear our stock reg 
price to make room for onr large a 
of Spring g' Oda

t:s

Sterling, 88 VaU St.. E. W. Pratt, MgI JB
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CARTERS

E

CURE
'•“J "Bw»»« the trouble led

SICK ”
Headache, yet Carte*’» Lrrrt* Lite* Ptui

they »l»o correct *11 disorder of tV *uVBl*<-h, 
stimulate the ltrer end regüaie the bowels 
Even if they only cured

HEAD
A<*»‘ they would be almoet pr.celew to thee
ÏÏSZgglS; SSSTiïïM
here, and thoee who once try them will find 
the*- little cilia valuable in *> many way»that 
they will not be witling to <lo without them.
But after aU »lok head

ACHE
b me bane of »o many lives that here I* wtwe 
x- meke our great Wat. Our ©Mr cur# It 
while others do not

CABTsa’a Lrm.a Ijtt* Thu* are rerr email 
and rery easy to take. One or t* o pill* make 

They are strictly vt retain* and do 
e or manm. but by their «eaU* artiw 
41 who nee them. In via» at 81 certte; 

^#1 Sold everywhere, or e-at by mail 
—L KPlCOne CO, Haw Tarl.

MPh»

AN' AMERICAS 
SHERLOCK HOLMES.

BY PERC1E W. HART.

olive com flashing eye
showed her Southern origin.

Never la ray life have I met a man who 
seemed »o positively - hungry for Infor
mation à* Smith Bv a etorle* of loading 
question» he Interested me in my subject, 
until I found myself descanting at 
length /upon the peculiarities of the 
dlfferotit species of teas. The quick 
drawing of pan-tlml Japans. the mean* 
employed in scenting the delicate capers, 
the polsomms method* In use for coloring 
and blnckralng; and so on and eo forth, 
through the whole range of Hysons, 
gunpowder, ping eueye, congous, etc. But 
even as he listened with apparent rapt 
Interest to the varied grades of Oolongs— 
the Fonn-wa, the Amuy the Koo Chow. • 
and all the rest—I could not help but 
notice the quick, penetrating glances 
that he shot across the table as our com
panions.

As wo were about to go up on the fore
deck to smoke, Smith excused himself

ticket
orricE

Into custody, CM 'TWTMhk to Europe;
and Mr. Roberts will soon be restored to 
health and strength by a mild course of 
medical treatment.”

This program mo was {fatly carried out, 
and thus ended my first encounter with 
Jqhn Smith, who to my mind Is for and 
away ahead of Doyle’s Sherlock Holmes, 
for the reason that ho is able to detect 
crime before U Is matured.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST. TRANSPORTATION.

1897. Canadiaa Picific Natation Co. When YOU TOTBl

WHEN YOU TRAVEL.

\\NN

(Copyright, 1996.)
My name Is Marquand—Arthur Marqu 

and; and I represent the firm of lioet- 
wick. Mortimer & Co.. 210 Wall Street, 
New York, in the New England State*
My line, to use thé expressive slang of 
the travelling fraternity. Is tea. During 
the past fifteen years, I have been almost 
continuously on the rood for this uuo 
house, and by carefully noting the pecu
liarities of temperament lu the people 
With whom I oomu In contact and ad
justing my methods accordllngly, I have 
been able to secure a large circle of 
customer* and friend*

In my leisure moments I have always 
-sjfceeo a oevoVtd ready, olanything apper-. f 

taining to rbarafiWr stud., 
readily be lnii|66,V:i with what lUtcrcwK 
I perused tlxJfcriaie* of Dr. Iloylc, which 
treat the sulXjdt of coincidental deduc
tion In surhia masterly manner. But 
while I wa Jfasclnated with the subtle 
reasoning M Holmes, and the tenacity 
with whjJT he pursued the perpretators 
of act, 1 could not but recall

■ Incident within my own personal ex
^ rictu-i.. in which the same powers 
urom. used for a far more human And ad- 
wehtgf'ius purpose.

Oa the afternoon of Friday, the six- 
•wwdi day of June, 18W, I walked brisk
ly on board of the palatial side-wheel 
steamship "Mary Thomson,” with 
■ample case and grip in cither hand. As 
I had failed to secure accommodation 
Before hand. I took my place at the end

WE H AT» REACHED THE 41» USIN'» WtRDOW. 
for a few mlnulo*. When he rejoined roe 
1 noticed.that hi* face wore a troubled 
look. Wo walked th » deck In silence for 
a few moments, ’’when my companion 
turned to me and said :

"Mr. Marquand, I should judge that 
you possess considerable powers of char
acter reading. What did you make of 
the couple that eat opposite to ue at
taMoJr . .. ................—

Now, ever since hie rapid deduction 
from my own appearance, I had put him 
down for either a student of. character or 
a detectlyê ; and noting hi* observations 
of the afore-mentioned couple, I 
had made some quiot calculations on my 
own account. It was therefore, with 
some pride that 1 spoke a* follows :

"From thetr conversation I should 
take them to be husband and wife, and 
newly married at that His name is Ed
ward and hers Leonora—and” (with a 
■mily of complacency un ray put “I 

iced that he wrote E. Roberta on the 
slip, so that the names of the 

upln would be Mr. Edward Roberts 
Mrs. Edward Roberta, nee Leonora 

Blank. The husband was pale and seemed 
to be a very sick man, while the Wife 
appearv 1 to be In a statu of nervous ten
sion, and kept glancing towards a foreign 
looking individual at the next table, 
who, however, never evinced any sign 
of noticing it *

When you go to Europe and if you are 
net posted on all the language* you may 
hear you can buy. a book of Useful 
Phrases which is supposed to help-you 
over rough place*. These phrases are 
put together hi the form of t-mx* nation* 
adapted to the railroad the steamboat the 
stage coach, etc. Ho’fo I» (»tio for the lat
er journey :

"Don’t you prefer riding forward, mad-

"No, I thank you; I can travel as well 
backward as forward.”

“Will you be kind enough to change 
place* with roe?”

"With much pleasure miss ; don’t make 
•ay ceremony. ’

* "Can you get a little further if you 
please sir?”

"A little; my neighbor is rathei 
stout ”

"Shall we endeavor to arrange our 
legs?"

“Mv left foot Is gone to slee^. ”
"You are right; place your right leg 

hero and take my cloak to cover yourself 
with. "
"l am obliged to you, sir; it is much 

more comfortable so. ”
"Do you take snuff, slrP*
"A little, thank you. "
Ladle-», may ' T be alïowwfüfl smote a.

•'O, yes, but we must then have the 
windows dopn.”

“BlU"düoTbytk. othcrwU* wo *hall 
then have^a ciraft (draught),and I am sub
ject to rheum. ’

Then these Itih*ra*t1îqr travellers reach 
» village, where they have beer, whièh 
they find sour, and after taking their 
places again they continue their journey 
and their conversation.

"You appear inclined to sleep, mad
am,” says the accommodating gentleman 
of the first chapter.

"«Yea, 'Buione cannot get tntoe eotr- 
venlent position.

“Do not Inconvenience yourself, mad
am, If my shoulder U any accommoda
tion to you.”

This Is positively startling. With 
“many hundrvd thousand copies” of this 
book in circulation, the world of travel
er* U Ukeiy to be badly demoraltr.nl. And 
this man Is also free with his exclama
tions, too. Somebody says:
“I see towers ln^ the distança That t« 

D—, where we are going.”
"Thank God ; I am t ired of sitting.^ 
"Good gracious ! what Is that caravan?” 
"They are-emigrants.. They will most

nviy i»« -f '>«•"
-1 give readily when I have change by

Th, municipal voter* list* tor 
the year 181*7, a* prepared by 
the uudenilgued, are uu view In 
his office.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLKIt,

C. M C.
Cliy Clerk's Office,

17th Oec., 18IHI.
a. ,i :trK, ,i............

Best Wellington Coal.
..v/aoo fas..

$5.00.
Can be weighed on City Scales wheS ordered. 

City weighing fees ay. charged.

Good Cord Wood For Sale, S3 SO per Cord

J. E.~PÂÏNTER,
» Cormorant Street Victoria, B-G.

Cash must adcompahy all orders.

WestWellingtonCoalCo
(IQinpi MIMEi

Until further notice we will sell the Old 
Original Wellington Coal for

(UlfitBD.)

Timè'Table No. 29. Taking Effect December 
1,lW6

vaxcouvkr route.
Victoria Lu Vantcuver daify, except Monday 

st 1 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Ron 

day. at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrival of G. 1* 
B. No. 1 train.

NR W WRMTMIXS1PH RUVTR. 
Leave Victoria ter New Westminster, Lad 

oer’s Lauding and Lulu Island. Honda) 
at 23 o’cluof, Wedfiesdaÿ sud Frldaj 
at T o’clock. Sundays steamer to Non 
Westminster connects with O. P. M 
train No. 2 going east Monday.

For Plumper Pass Wednesday and F rids? 
at 7 o’clogk.

For Pender and Moresby islands Friday st 
T o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon 
day at 13:15 o'clock; Thursday and Bat 
urday at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper’* Pass Thursday sad Bâter 
day at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby lelens 
Thursday morning st 7 o'clock.

XORT ** RRN ROUTE.

TRANSPORTATION.

fANADIANo
VPACIFIC K>

S00 PACIFIC
«il

The Only Lines Running to

Eastern Canadian and Ü.S. 
Paints Without Change.

npany will leave foi 
?rmediate ports via

Of tin-

wheel*, 
noisy band 
Boston was 

Directly in 
young well

ing partly

peneda

\ Di

long line of people that were 
their turn to secure berths or 

is. at the purser’s window Al
ita neously with my advent. 

, yilank was hauled Inboard and 
Vaut off. And with churning 

gat A y colored ‘fluttering flags and 
iUsIc—our little voyage to

nt of me lu the Une was 
reseed American who, 

around, glanced me over 
sweep of his eyes, and 

jonversatkiQ by expressing 
iBg able to secure de-

St earns hips of tkle 
Pert 8lnipsoD and Interim ...
Vancouver the first and 15th of each month 
at 8 o’clock, when sufficient Induce meats 
offer will extend trips to West Coast r°lats 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY MOU» it ROUTE 
Steamer “Tees" leaves Victoria for Al- 

bernl and Bound ports on the 10th. *Hh aaa 
30th of each month.

The company reserve» the right of ebang 
this time table at any time wltAooinollficatl

O. A. C'.i RtETOX, A NO. IE TING, 
General Agent. Manager.

$4-75

1

-PEE TON. DELIVERED.-

COWAN & CO.
Fort and Broad. Tel.

NOTICE.

CANADIAN-AUSTBALIAN LINE
Special Round-the-WorM Eicureion.

R.M.H. Aorangl will leave fxmdon March 17, 
1MW, via Teneriffe. Cape Tows, Melbourne. 
Sydney, New Zealand. Fiji, Hawaii and Vic
toria; ticket* g<»--d 12 month*. *

For full particular* as to rates, time. etc. 
apply to

OBO. L. OOUBTN1T. Agent « 
Cor. Fort and Oovernawot ML

OlO. McL. BROWN.
Die. Pass. Agent. Vancouver.

Strditerrauenn Time.
Noticing that my watch did not agree

with the clock* In the court house tower
„„ rndtba churoli ««-[ile. l inked Ueeolored
Ver, e"«l-,err mod Indeed-*, tsr whu WK* drivinK us ar,lll,u’ ”h*‘
very good very good, inooed-se 1st | Und o( tlmi. th„ lu„i ln Savernmh

"We ha* two kin’* o’ time hyah, sah,

Yates Street between Douglas and 
Wharf i* closed to traffic.

E. A. WILMOT,
City Engineer

NOTICE.
Stanley Avenue between Cad- 

bora Hay Itond and 1‘andora 
Street Ih closed for public traffic. 

By order,
K. A. WILMOT, 

dsO City Engineer.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. F.G.S.)

MiainE EaEiaaer and Assayer,

..TO..
»t. Pnul, 
Minneapolis. 
Duluth.

l iiland Fork».
1 U rnoknton,
I fSe#wNa,,U'
f Hutte, '
' VhlemQo, 

Philadelphia, 
Washington. 
New York, 
Hosts M, 
sod all points 
East and Booth

PULLMAN BIEEI MNO CAEH,
E LEO A XT DINING CARS.

TOURISM BLEEP1XG CAMS.

General Steamship Agency.
THltOUUH TICKETS 

To and Prom AH European Pointa
• FROM HALIFAX, N S.

Allan Line. Nemldlan............ ............ Jan. 90
Allan Line. Laorentian ....... ........ ..Feb. 13
Dominion Line. Vancouver.... .......;#>eb. 8
Dominion Line. Scotsman. ..............Feb, »

FROM 8T. JOHN. N.B.
Beaver Line. Lake Winnipeg. ............... Jan. 27
Beaver Une. Lake Ontario ..„Feb. J

rAAaaAaaaAAaAAaAAAAAAAaaA ▼»▼▼▼▼▼—▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼“▼»▼▼▼

THE MINERS’ POPULAR ROUTE ♦

ROSSLAND% ..AND ALL..

KOOTKNAY POINTS-
A AaaAAAAAAaaaa aaaaaaaaWwa*a***f**aa »▼▼▼▼▼▼.
TIME /H HPUUt F In effect November

FROM NEW YORK.
Cupard Lin*». Campania..................... .....Jaa. 30
Curard Line. Umbria................ ....Fak, 6
White 8t«r Line, Tuetontc ... ...Jus. 18
White Star Une. BrttsSnle .... ............Fak. S
Anchor Une. Anchoria................,...,...Jau. 90
Anchor Une. Ki hlopU .... ................... Feb. 8
North German Lloyd, Oldenburg J*n. 28
North German Uoyd. Br ree.....................  Feb. S
Allan State I ine, Bsmatian ..................... Jan. IT
Allan State Line, State of Nebraska.... Feb. »
American Une. 8L Louis...........................Jan. IT
American Une, Perl*............v.................F«k. S

For rates berths, tickets, and all Infor
mation, apply to . •
„ ^ ^ OBO. J*. COIMtTNBY,
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts., Victoria, General

r Portland"

Wh„ ir*. ■
THAI Nr* Lf.AVK 6CATTLK:

and. 8t Vauland East.........

as you went,” Smith dryly said, and at 
the last few .words I was about to assume | 

> an Injured jtlr.when bo conllnuetl : "You 
a '^venil the ordinary pointa—pointa that 

very few even notice—but I recognised ; 
ln this HO-called Leonora and the foreign | 
Individual at the myct table, the daring 
couple that have victimized a score of , 
rich elderly gentlemen ln Europe, and 
have not even paused at murder to ac- ; 
compileh their object, when the danger ! 
of detection and punishment was at a !

de railway time an’ de Medlb-rranean 
time.”

"The what?"
"De time dat the kyars comes In an’ goee 

out by.sah.an* de Mwifterranmn lima sah, 
which am de city time, de same as de 
sun."

"Wo call It meridian time up North,” 
I suggested. e

"I reckon dat may bet so, sah; do Norlh- 
en folks am a trifle quart In what dey callsminimum. You will find their portraits -- - . eilK a,.«.v„, ,eu orsnnixed datectlve bureeu I «Si ^

In the whole world and their rual names

”18 Bread Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

For Pi

•For vN)mpia........................
•For Grsj’s H. and t. Bend.
For Tacvina...........................
For Tscomiv............ ............

TRANSPORTATION

6:l*i p.m. 

U-:M p.m.

5:W p m.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Take Effect at fctt a m. «ro Monday, Novetn 
ber fort. I HUS

Train# run oa Pacific Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
COMPANY.

Until Itsrther notice the morn- 
114 train for Nanaimo will not 
leave Victoria until 10:45 o’clock 
and the Saturday afternoon train* 
are cancelled.

’ V '

p.m.

8:k0 p m. 
10:<4) a ID. 
f:»» p I 
t :20 p.m.

are Count Griasmoni and iieatta Fangl-
nello. _____ j ■■

"With my cximplcto knowledge of the 
primal symptoms of poisoning, I could

"Locks as if 
anyth.«.g," I anew! 
long line of waiting

would be lucky to got 
ed, pointing to the 
appllamts ahead of

"An old traveller / like you." he repli
ed, smilingly, "caught to have pull 
enough with they purser to be all right 
But i’ll make til bargain with you. I’m 
eh^vl of you oa> thu lino—If 1 get the last 
room. I’ll shjSn- It with you, provided 

your influence ln our 
In case we are both too

I gladly

as to ray abtllt
gold-1.rahied

K

nted to thin provisional 
■ belt, somewhat in doubt 
J In coercing the haughty, 

■urw*r; and the young 
I myself exchanged names 

Util.
I «nid Incredulously;

Vidiroonrse It may be as you eey, but tt 
aonnd* very much like an alias. ”

“Why, that’s the-name on my ticket,” 
he laughingly answered, "altho’ that, of 
eonrse. is very intangible proof. But I 
want to ask your opinion on a subject in 
+hloh you undoubtedly -are an ox- 
pert Does the habitual tea-taster—that 
Is, the mercantile expert ln grading 
varied lines of teas—become chronically 
Insane at last; or do the symptoms vanish 
when the objectionable procedure Is tem
porarily abandoned ?’

"Usually the latter, " I replied, "altho’ 
I -, haç ‘ met with severU cases in my 

ial Vqualntanw, which had bo- 
> hopclcsslyjn^urablq tliut how did

Oh," be answered In an absent-mind- 
tone, "your mustache shows'the 

[•ct of much Hteefdng la hot ilqnld, . 
that It 1* not grog or syrups I am as

hy the pearly - whiteness of your 
h. Being a travelling salesman, as 

Ample case shows, you must of 
be posted on the good* you have to 

Ü It really requires but slight mental 
effort to classify you as a successful tea 
salesman "

I was secretly much amused at this 
clever deduction, but before l could, 
make any answer to It, we bad reached 
the purser’s wlndo v »nd warn teid, to

great chagrin, that there were no* 
1 bertha in the main saloon 
In anoordanoe with my agree 
put op my most ingratiating 

but IS oompleetiy failed of effect 
stolid purser, and we were fa in 

j. contiguous berth checks. '
, Smith and myself occupied

fa small table, while tmmedt ooupt will not » 
' 1 sat an elderly gentleman— moment the boat 

by * young U4y, who* -------- -

MT cdMPANIOS TÜBX1D TO ME. 
see at a glance by Mr. Roberts’ eyes, that 
there was a • dangerous percentage of 
morphine In his system. It is hardly neces
sary for me to say anything more. Tbs 
Count and Beatta wore pursuing theli 
European tactics on this side of the 
water. Beatta, by her fascinations com
pletely euthrailed the old geiHleman, 
and confidence once gained, a , marriage 
was consummated. Then Beatta. acting 
under instructions from the count, be
gan to administer morphine In lnflniWs- 
inal doses, in his coffee, wine, or any
thing that he mfoht eat or drink. This 
little trip waa taken with the idea that 
be should die among strangers, and so 
avoid the dangers of a suspicious medi
cal Investigation. As the plot thickened, 
and the end neared, Beatta became more

and relied for moral—or immoral—sup
port Upon the' nearby -presence of the dis
guised count. ”

"But, great heavens,” I interrupted, 
"we must stop their game at once. He 
may lie dying this moment. Let ua—" 

"There Is frothing to be done at the 
present moment,” aneweréfl my compan
ion. grasping my arm to retain me from 
rushing towards the saloon. "There Is no 
fear of hi* dying on the boat, that would 
be too public, and the attention of the 
newspaper men would be drown toll Be
sides, you could not convince Mr. Rob
erts that his wife , was a mqrderess at 
heart. By raising any disturbance now 
we would only rouse the suspicions of the 
twain, and enable them to escape. 
When I left you so hastily a few minute# 
ago, I communicated the foots to the 
captain and the steamship detective. 
The state room of the Roberts's being 
watched from an adjoining one and the 

not be lost sight of. '

ehorely do.”—Chicago Record.
Doe* the Eye #ee.

The question asked In the headline may 
sound odd to you If you have never taken 
the trouble to give the subject serious 
thought,but I venture the bmhd statement 
that you are not able to answer the ques
tion ” offhand. ” It 1* an Sdmltted fact. I 
must confess,that the eye 1* the "organ of 
vision,” yet there Is but little doubt, even 
in thi* mind* of opticians and physloiog 
1st*, that the phenomena of "eoeifig” is 
chiefly mental—in other words, that It is 
the mind and not the eye that “secs.” 
How often have y<m soon a friend who. 
seemingly was vngagod In looking intent
ly at some abject on the table, at the op
posite side of the room or at some picture, 
who on being aroused from hi* day dream 
would confess that he was "looking at 
nothing In particluar.” The explanation 
of the fact that he saw '.nothing in partic- 
ular”ts plain enough if properly set fortn. 
It Is because his mind was busy with other 
times and scenes.

Faces,bits of wayside scenery, etc., were 
tielng presented to view In the panorama 
of the mind, anti th "mind’s eye "—or 
mental vision wa< engaged In eagerly scan
ning ilMures of Impressions made thereon 
months, year* or score* of year* before. 
Another tcet Of this mind vision theory le 
to shut your aye* tight y and then ply the 
brain to the task of recalling faces and 
forms that have not been seen by the eye 
for yevrs. And,again, if you want to know 
whether your companion looked at his 
wnteh with his brain or his eyes, ask him 
the time of day after ho puts the tiroe-plcce 
ln hie pocket. .

The Nature of Religion.
A con verted cowboy glvee this as his 

idea of what religion Is: "Lots of folks 
that would really like to do right, think 
that servin’ the Lord means shoutin’ them
selves hoarse praisin' his name, Now I’ll 
tell you how I look at that. F IB workin’ 
for Jim he*». Now,If I’d sit around the 
bouse here tollin' what a good fellow Jim 
Is, and tingin' song* to him, and gettln’ up 
in the night to serenade him, I'd be doing 
just liko what lots of Christians do, but I 

tln’t, iuU_Jjm* and l’d ft*t flred

POINTS
___ TO ALL------

ON PUGET SOUND.

SS. “ROSALIE”
Lessee Victoria Daily at 7.90 am,, except 

Bund ay.
Arriving at Victoria Dally except Sunday*
Leave»11 Seat Us st 1SJ p.m. Dally except 

Saturdays.

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
75 Government Street

TRAINS AKItIVk AT SEATTLE:
From Spokane. Ft. Paul and East.
Frcm Portland .................................
•Frees Olympia....... ..................
‘From Gray’* 11 and 8 Rond.
From Tacoma................... .
From Tacoma........ ....................
From Tacoma........................... |

‘Daily except Sunday. All 01 here daily.
This card sulked to change without notice. 
Through ticket* to Japan and China via the' 

Northern Pacific H:earn hip Comt 
erioan line.

For full Information, time cards, map*, 
etc., call oa or address

B. K. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger A ft-, Victoria. M. U 

A. D. CHARLTON.
Asst. Geo. Pass. Agi.. 225 Morrison fit. 

Portland. Ore.

Puget Sound Points.
TAKB THB FINB 8TBAMBR

“City of Kingston”

Lt. Victoria for Nanaimo and
W ellioet'in..................

At. Nanaimo.,................
Ar- Wellington..............

1 IbUIy Fat'dy
only
P. It'

8 00 3.28
1135 6.38
12.0» 6.55

GOING MOUTH.

I1
Lv. Welllngtofi for Victoria,.. %.»
Lv. Nanaimo tor Victoria........ Ag)
Ar. Victoria............................... |fg

Spokane Falls & Northern By.
NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.
The only through lias to Nelson. Reals, 

Kootenay Lake sad Bloean Pointa.

THROUGH TRAINS SKM1-WKKKLÏ.
Dally except Bonds/* between Bpokan* 

and Marcus.
T A.M. Lv.......BPOKANB....AP. 8:80 P.M.

Commencing January 8th. en Wednesday* 
and Saturdays trains will run. through, ar
riving at Nelson at 8:40 p. ta., making sloes 
connection with the steamer Nelson for 
Ka*to and all lake potnu, arriving at Ass- 
lo nt 8:00 pm., as see days. Beternlaé me
ssagers will leave lake pointe a»d Bijeee 
on Tueeth^e and Fridays, arrlvlag at 8po

*w' “ “•
A. DUNgMUIR, JOSEPH HUNTBB.

„ B .K. PRIOB.
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
COMPANY.

Speed, 18 kaets.
8 10 pm LvimI;..,*Victoria... 110,Ar « » pm 

»■« pmlLv 38,l'u Townsend TJ Lv 1 90 r
S 00 am Lvl til.. BeatUe:... » Lv 10 15 i
4 45 amlArlllOl Tacoma*.. Ml Lv 8 00 am
Steamer City of Kingston make* osasse 

tion at Tacoma with Northern Pacific tre’ne 
to and from points east end eewtb.

•Dally except Monday.
A B. BLACKWOOD.

Art. Victoria » V

Until further notice the

S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”
will sail as follows:

Lssv* Victoria for Nanaiaao.... Tuesday 7 a.m I " "««U»» tor Co«a . ;. “
C«w»o* fur Victoria . Thai sdsy, 9 •«
Victoria for Naaahso-------- Praia?, ? „
Nanaimo for Victoria.......Saturday. 7 „

0CEANIC S.S. CO.
HAWAII. SAMOA, 

NEW ZEALAND, 
AUSTRALIA.

DAY! TO 
HONOLULU

Going to Chicago op

FS S. AUSTRALIA.

B.H. ZFAT.ANDIA wall* via HONOLULU 
and AUCKLAND for SYDNEY. Thursday, 
January 7th. at 2 pm.

8.8. AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU only. 
Tuesday. Jan. Mtli. at t p.m.

Une to OUOLGaIUHK. Au*I.
TOWN. South Africa ’ ".. and CAPS-

East?

straps nod hdstle Among the hills and 
that Jim * herd M all right,and not suffer
in’ for wnW and fend, or beln’ôff the range 
and branclbd by cow thieves,then I’m serv
in’ Jim as he wants to be served. "

Sarcasm.le tte wasp of conversation.
Manliness ts next to Godliness.

4’atarrh In the Head
Is a dangerous dUroaee. D may lead 
directly to consumption. Catarrh la 
caused by Impure blood, and the true 
way to cure It is by purifyipg the blood. 
Hood*# Sarsaparilla cures tatarrh be
cause it remove* the cause of It by 

-purifying the blood. Thousands testify 
that they have bejeu cured by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Still the Fastest.
GflEfi,

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Overland leaves Seattle8 JO p,m.; Arrives Se

les the dock at 
two conspirators wlU be taken

HOOD S PILLS era purely vegetable 
__irge, piin or fripe. ÀB

druggist h

Coast line leaves Beattie 9:18 * »
R:30 p.m.

For further Information cell on or ad-

R. O. 8TBVBN8, J. H. ROGERS. Agt. 
G.WJ*.A.. Seattle. 18 Government eL

Victoria & Sidney B’j
Trains will ran between Yletert* end BM 

nay dully as fefiewe:

Une Victoria it..........IM ta. 4.-M p.a
Leave Sidiry at...........8:14 a#L. 4:16 ►a
8ATUUDAYB and SUNDAYS.

Law Vietaria at......... 7KKI t.au, 8* p.ai.
Law Sitae; at...........8:14 a*. 6:16 ^a.

If you are, see that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, St. Peal to Duluth reads 
via

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
(C. AT. P„ M. * O. RY.)

Tfciev (3) First-Glare Trains lA*nve 
Minneapolis mid St. Paul for Chi 
<-ago on arrival of trains from Vic
toria ax foUtiwe:

I «cave* Minneapolis 7:30 a.m.; St. Pnul 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badger State Kx 
press. Uns Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arme Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago 
0:45 p.m.

Leave Mloueapolie v. p.m.; St. Paul 035 
• pt Sunduy. Atlantic A 

Southern ExpreaM, ha* Waguvr Buf
fet Stce|K*r and FREE Chair Car

Leave Minneapolis *:30 p.m.; St. Paul 
8»10 p.m. Daily, Famous North 
western Limited H.»a Pullman and 
Wagner Private Compartment and 
16 Section ‘Sleepers and Buffet 
Smoking Library Coaches to Chi
cago, Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break- 

bug ijar before reavbing 
Chicago. Arri.e Milwauk-c T;50 *. 
iu.; Chicago 93© a.m.

For llluetrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Service via 
This Une, to Slotix City.
Knnan# City. Duluth, Ashland, a* 
well na to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Coll ou your Home Agent or Ad 
drew

T. «. TEÀS0ALE, General Passenger Agent,
St Paul.

V. N. BEAD, General Meat,
283 Watiilagtoq Street, Portland, Ore. 

F. W. PARKER, Puget Round Agent,
Y osier Avenue ami Freqt Street, Seattle.

j. 1>. HPRtrKKl 8 A RHM8. CO. 
Ag»mui. Ill idoatgoiiiery 8trees 

Freight Office. 3i” Market St Ban F«anoiseo.

Pacific C'jasj SlsaElip Co>.
The magnificent *'earner* V mat Ills. City of 

Puebla and WaJU Walla ply between Vic
toria, B.C.. and SAX Pu .ACISCO DIRECT, 
Parrying Hfv Majesty'» mall*.

Due at Victoria, R.C.,

A

avetian »*uciw:. 
for V ictona, B.C.. It m J
J»n. 1 », 11. !»;« »! ! J... i. 7, li. », M tr.

The BMNimlloeiii .leeinw Viiy uf Ttopek.
ie.v. Vhteri. to, dee. 13. ». ju. U,
?ib k "d Vlctonn lfee. A Ju.U. H.

The Co, >e* the right to c
BBssggjigbiiOTirg

R P. RI.THBT A 00,. «Agents,
«1 A 68 Wharf 8V. Victoria. B 4L 

GOODAU.. -PBRKIN8 A CO..
General Agents. Ban Francisco.

Orogon-Asiatic Steamship Liu.

HONOLULU,
■ and JAPAN.

CHITtAOOXa. 3.9hi l r,„ .!«,! weight, dm.
tim 3.U. Id.

F. C. DAVIDGE & C&Ÿ,
Ag-ntm North China tnsuf» nee 

Ua,Ld. {Marlmr>.
■ KwcKMlt, «ltd Ship,leg Agwts,

F lMPOsnua or*.
' titt. Silk «4 turn]
I U Trad. Bulldlm

1
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$ tBritish Columbia --

VANCOUVER.
Wnilet a well known resident of Lulu 

Island was driving home with a lady a 
man attempted to hold him up ou the 
North Arm road» Instead of complying 
or paying any attention to the'man's 
threat to shoot, he whipped up the horn-1 
ànd got safely away.

An inquest was held on the hotly of 
the late A. II. Human, whB dted sud
denly on the CtpUmo, whilst on that 
vessel s last* trip. A fwst mortem ex
amina tien made by Dr. Robertson, 
•bowed that the , deceased died from 
heurt disease and a variety of other 
troubles.

The question of bonussing the smelter 
syndicate represented by Mr. Selevor, 
of 'Portland.' On*.. continbea to arouse 
great interest. The site mentioned by 
Mr. BeWc'r as being best suitabk is 
couskleml by many to be dangerously 
nnn the Stanley pork. owing to the de
structive nature of the fumes emitted 
from the smelter. Ttm committee an
notated to dra* up an agreement with 
Mr. Selevor ary working to that end. 
ami it is Hoped n successful, issue of the 
negotiations wiil tie achieved.

WKW WKNTMINSTKK.
St. Rarnatms church officers are ask 

Ing Rev.- Mr. Kennedy, of Montreal, to 
take the re< tr rshtp in seeeeMisu to-*•*- 
H. H. flowen.

The Hawaiian government Arc to 
inak<- an experiment in the direction of 
•tccktog the rivers of the island with 
saiinon, and AO.OOO young sookeyes win 

te sent W the Mtowcra from the Row 
Accord batdhery. _

DVNOAWS.
Duncan, Jan. T.—Rupert Steel. tU- 

Jwbiw.il. of «to »hip
ing lumber at OTipmalhOs for-Sydney 
N.S.W.. was brought Up at the oiurt 
house vesterduy before Reovo l. .V
Wliod and H- O..dWi-rÿiHï-w wnp-WTag *?»■■
thv ia»»t.T »f the «hip. Defendant 
«oevk-ted nn.l went up |o jail

- for fourteen days.

kouklaM)
Rosalind» Jan h.-Tlw- Bosalaod Min* 

vr will say to-morrobr. *Twi importau 
strikes were made in the mines n»% "

___ . .tniu-i miUi in4t to-day- One in thefree mtttnijr go • , ^ ^
few of the Uliper or No. 11 levu i 
o K.. whll* level i« further mu. the 
nuhintem thah any «ther tunnel at tti» 

are -.ht iucb» uf ore
full of ffe gold. *''"n
were take., out on one «haft tredar. »<*>
though thv exact ««lue I» hot know".
then la no <.»*«“
St w«t FU*K). and possibly twt« 
three times that sum- .Tlw Fisher Maiden »m Four-Mile vre«k 
in the Stocua com.tr, has let • eoutm-t 

MWkH|p -aim) tons uf ore to Bilverton. 
TWjV work in thv «»M«» «P 

the *o»-ing in the north drift, diamjer 
«it wstt-nlav has resulted in two feet 
of tree milling ff»M un- wuUmuig ^ut .to 
four fec-t. The vaine Its» ale. *■*«■ •? 
tmnltted by au ««ay -«.le «"^*7- **£ 

v sn average of the four feet aat nu. Ç" 
in gold. The* «trikv place, 'he GoM« 
firip noe'iig tiw furemoat projiertica In

thThv inaoeger of the Vluvmx company, 
who own. the adjoining «trim to th. 
Nest Egg aud Sunset on l>«*er 1 ark 

» » «en pleaaed th., he h.,
decided to equip the 
With an air coeptvwaor. pump, hoot an', 
boiler. The I-hoenix la about .a well de
veloped by men .a of «h*ft« a» it eon be 
without iniK-hlnery anti i*ow« a atrong 
„nd well-leaned vein, 'vhiehin ,*■> »< 
the rim ft» varriea a good body of pny

The Roeelondcr
Work was started on Monday on the 

new aewer wide, private pertiea bevel 
autefvribed money to ten id. ihv pipe» 
are on the ground.

Officers ut the Josie mine deny that 
ftrT g^h.. has authority to sell the mine 
in London. Stock"îs iclffiifc al. I» wnt» 
but parties weiv trying to dispose of it 
for 8Î0U.UU0, aud evvu $830,UUÜ.

The organisation of the new com- 
pan, which will » horny commence the 
Action Of a amettiv .« Nvrth.mrt ha. 
iuat been completed .u the form of u
at.ak curporatiuu, incorporated doder 
the law. of the State of )\ aahmgton 
aud will be known aa the *"**;
ing aud ltedniug Company. Ihe capl_ 
-a' atoek will compel* 40.1*10 "bare. O- 
. per value c* *>. Ihe object of the 
company ia th.- -melting of the on. of 
Boaeiaud, Trail Creek and Ihe Koote- 
nay. and «eh ore. aa may be develop
ed" within a gadiua of 00 nnlea.

yu.te a ata» ul men are at work on 
the Heather Bell, to purehaae which a 
eonipany hna recently b,-u orgam»-d. 
E W. Livjgrnm ia auperintendent. lie 
expect! that twff.rc spring he will raw- 
hide out some ore for a enudter Wt at 
kart, probably mure, and when the 
snow g.iea i, is probable that a traU np 
Murphy creek will be wtdened to a 
wugou roa.l- The eori of r.whldmg .nd 

■™S5w' aSSSTa esITtiSTO*
ton. rathir lea. than when dre wa. 
ehippeal by the same meana of trana- 
porlalion from the la- Bol.

On the Silver Bell a ernaa-cut was 
begun juet below the lead and tarried 
lull, the face of the ateep hill about JO 
feet to the hauging wall of the vein. 
Evtu in the cross-cot mineral assaying 
over |S0 wa* got. They then sunk in 

hanging wall carrying down a shaft 
8x5. but. at a pitch of 66 degrees. The 

i,, va 1 in1; with d-plh UBt‘* 
Sit 19 r«*t-i white qimrh; Was <TnL _ 
iturnediatlv ' water tn-gan to come In. 
Murk was continued for some <ly* hut 
the tiow was st rung enough to a6d very 
niatvrlallv to the cost of work. It was 
then decided to put in machinery at

SB? * Rowland Miner.

V'*A»s*ayer Woodhouse yesterday roast- 
V4 some of the sytxalike ore from the 
Jumbo. The ore masted $dainly* ahowa
^TraST Creek, B.C., Jan. 5.—A big 

strige on the Little Joe, ortr of the prin
cipal properties on Lookout Mountain, 
has been made, ami the away showed 
•$120 In gold. The strike has created 
great interest in mining circles, and 
surrounding properties have taken • big 
jump In prices. ,

The workmen had run 12 feet In s 
<< cat through slide rock and were 16 feet 

under cover in a tunnel. The rock that 
-they hsd been running through was; for

the whole width of the tunhel, heavily 
Impregnated with copper. Two shots 
exposed 18 inches of solid ore.

It.!':-
of Rossland, was in trouble yesterday. 
Mr. Blue has i»aki all royalties on all 
lumber and cordwood cut at his mill to 
the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway. 
Forest Ranger Murray arrived here and 
informed Mr. ltiue thaï he i|ould have 
to settle with the crown lands depart
ment direct.

Blue not paying any attention to these 
instruction. Hanger Murray yesterday 
stopped Blue from cutting timber and 
placed men In charge of the mill, in* 
r uining Mr. Blue that unless the roy- 
cJty>ulai«ied by the government, be
tween $2,000 and $8.000. was paid 
forthwith, that he yould be compelled 
to settle the mutter in Vancouver.

At a late hour yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Bine paid the government "royalty 
and the mill was released.

The 1 a- Roi company has declared its 
ninth dividend in 15 months and has 
paid a priât >•( $271,000 in that time, 
the next dividend, which it is under 
stootâ may soon lx* declared, will bring 
the aggregate up "to the round $300,000 
mark. The Le Rot company is putting 
it self in a position to* greatly increase 
its output an*l consequently Increase the 

pHUMl and frequency of its dividends. 
There Is nox? being erected over its 
rew working shaft the largest hoist in 
th* camp or in Kootenay, a hoist with 
a (opacity of 400 tons i*»r day. A 40- 
drllî compressor plant is being installed 

the-Black Bear ground, tsvu or .three 
viirkads of machinery being already on 
th« grouiid. In a little over a month 
thv mine will have a most complete 
equipment and will be ready to prqdttCe 
nn amount ore which will astonish 
ihe most aanguiae , frieads, of the

A CHEERING TRUTH.
Thou amis Prove the State

ment -------------

Corporation of the City of Victoria
Balance Sheet, 31st December, 1896.

ASSETS.
HXKI.MJ ircNDS.

rworkel ose By law.
1873 ... $ 79.319 81

That Paine'r Celery Compound 
Mikes People Feel Youog 

Agiio.
^ A Curai Man Sajs:

■ I httl fust as Bright as a Boy."

The Bight Medicine For Every Ailing 
Man and Woman

W the combined powers of esrtli can- 
km step tin- tide <-f truth -that sweep* 
over this Canada of oars In regard to 
the curing and life-giving virtue* of 
Paine's Celery Compound. Thousand* 
of the 1h>sI pcoffle hack np the sensible, 
plain un-l unvarnished statements alHint 
Paine's Celery Compimiul published from 
time to time. The cored thousands send 
such convincing letters of testimony that 
the most hardened skeptics are forced 
to admit that, they are tuuudcd ua the 
rock of truth aud honesty.

The following letter from Mr. A. R. 
Mvtiruer, Dixon's Comers. Out., as
sure you. though your case may be des
perate and death very nigh, uud though 
doctors fall and other medicines prove 
unavailing for your relief, that Paine's 
Celery Compound wifl do more for you 
than you can justly realiie or hope for. 
Mr. MeOrtter says:

“Some time ago my condition of 
health was alarming, and I suffered 
very much. I was Hid up for three 
ffin «-ut of «-wry week; sad I' often 
said to my friemls that it would be 
letttr, If it was the Lord's will, that I 
showld be called away:- 1breer of the 
best doctor* attended me, hut could not 
relieve me in any way. It was then I 
œmr ndviwrd trruse Pntucbi fVtery Cnm- 
pound, which hr.mght relief »t oncet 
After using this great remedy I found 
myself a new man. and feet just a* 
bright as a boy of eighteen years. 1 
think it is the grea-test medicine is the 
world, ami would strongly recommend 
it to all Who suffer^

Why not profit by the experience of 
others who have (pond permanent 
cure for catarrh in Hood's Sareaparillà.

—We have remaining in our stock a 
first class range of articles suitable for 
New Tea*»' gift». Weller Bros. *

«I 99

Waterworks Loon By 'aw
1877............ ................

t qrpor«Uvo Bi-Lw.ISN..
htiug By law,

_____ By law.itoi i
Btcrwork* «> l»w, i«W 

d reete ai.d Bridge «y-
law, 1886.:......................

JuliesNta*. dwwer tty-
i.w im...........................

Waterwo as By aw, !8Xi. 
Bueut, tiiidgov A ceme

ter, By-law, 1888...........
W «urwo-ks Hj uw, 18-9 
Waterworks Hy-uw. 18<#. 
Plcweure Urounos tty law,is#.......
Fee Depai tment tty-iaw,

18a8.....................................
Flour Mall Bo.-us By-law.

1888 ...................................
Ui, Hall Addition B,

law. 1880...........................
i cmetery By-Law, 18s0... 
Sewerage B> law. l8#u ... 
Buhllo Market due By-law

18»).....................................
Pu olio Market Building

B, lew. 1880....................
Orem* or, By-law, 1890.. 
.igil.uhura' Associa i«>n

Bv law 1881....................
Loan Ult, Vic oris Act

By-law, 1892 ............
Street Loan tty Lw 189-’-. 
aurface Drelue B, law, 

....
kdu cat local Loan B> law.

1888 ............... .................
Electric Light By law. 1894 
Provincial Koyel Jubilee 

Hvspnal B, law. 1*4 I. 
kxhihtUoo By-law, 1*4 .. 
dewerage By-law, 1884 
Waterworks Bylaw, l#4 .

13,778 6) 
17.774 V»

7 94 18 
1 lU 98 

18 6u6 40

36d3 9i
M«9 tkS

7 271 40 
ll.:s« 90 
9 091 40

4,036 00
2.395 30

8.481 83
5.8» 37
X «77 35 

17.742 15

3 247 IS 
1 399 38

8fH 15
11 8f7 40 

7- *o

2 811 70 
759 U*
A33 85 
344 uu 

1.581 50 
3.U4I »

1 LIABILITIES,
i L »ana
i Waierwnike Issued 1871.
! due 1899 ..." » 8*600 00

, • .
due 19 1 ...

I Ct-riKii ' on. I -» usd 878.
du-iMM ........................

I Pub I-; i.li<h'tng, leeuid 
! .BH5l duo 1805 .. 
l‘r inset- i^-euixl i8%5.

! due 19-5 ........................
VX a.erwork-, Deued -88d.

I btre- H anil Hrid*e. is-
seed 18 6 du-j «: 36 . .

J ibnson •(. swtir.'i» 
sued 1884 due 1928 

j Waterwurks, Issue . 1883.

8U.OOÜ 00 

20 010 00 

ie.%000 
5000 ro 

75.000 00 
60.010 00 

30,0(0 00 

»,(C0 00

CORPORATION OF TRE C1TT OF VICTORIA. 

Lose under ►. uthority cf th^Bswersge Loan By isw. 1194.

17
1196

Jau. 1—Balance on hand. . $
Colleciions under the Bisnch 

Bewers- oneunc loeAiteee
meit By law. 1895................. 11 7-3 65

Mate-ial told........................... «25
iDttttBl........................................ 68»

, 1 *13 «6

Ver ified correct.
Jas. L. lUtaua

KxpesdBnre to list Deo , 18J6............il
Balai.ceon btnd . ..............................

BaHnce oae< HrctM t ml r theBrehch 
hewers « Misti a ode n cessesment 
By law. 1885......................................... 95

Clt, Halt Jsn. 7. 1*7 ^ ^

M77U
FOR

Crip and Colds.
IA GRIPPE sad <XHvI>8 are so simi

lar that the skillM physician i* oftimes 
baffled. Y«mr safety Hew In “Seventy- 
seven." it cure* lx>th Grip and Colds; re- 
lflhrlug the mind uf uuccrUiinTy, which, 
in itself, goes a long way texvards a

“ BONE-RACKINC CRIP."
O. F. Spring, Publisher of the Prea- 

ton“Times." la., write»: “Your remedy

fruni the worst ‘hi-ne-raektiig’">a*ê.s ol 
firip that we ever hod, and in mother’s 
ease it savinl a doctor’s bill of^ulmut 
$10.00. The investment has brought n- 
turns that I little expected."

• COLD ON THE LUNGS."
Harry McDpmrid, Rahway. X. J., 

writes: “I had a severe cold on my 
hmg* timt lasted over six week* ami 
could get no relief. One bottle of your 
‘77’ stopped the terrible cough and th« 
second bottle completely cured me. It is 
with all confidence that I recommend 
•77’ to my fri. iwi*.

Dr. Humphrey*» Homeopathic Manual 
of Diseases at your Druggists pf Mailed 
Free.

A small bottle of pleasant" pellets, Sis 
the vest pocket. Bold by druggists, or 
sent on receipt of 25 cents or five for $1. 
'Humphreys' Med. Co., Ger. William A 
John Sts., New York.

-# 356,065 42
MCSlCIT’AL TAXSS AND NEKH OOTSTAND NO.

Water Hunts ...................» 7.853 80
Tr«ule License «................... 1.127»)
Insnratcu Tsut.........»........ 375 till
Market Hems................. 120 tO
Land and lmpru>«meut

Tea............................. . 78,649 7d
Board of Health Speclel
_R»"e,...................  4.077 O_____
3chooI Purpuws, Bpt eiet r ^ ^

Branch Newer Co struc-
tlon AasOfStnenl............ 5 6 43

------------- $ 101 843 11
BANK BBITHH NORTH AMKIl I 

General Account............... 1336 77
Coetrset D vosit ncci 
Bowd if Heeitb Fui.d 
Oil, ct VictoiU aci ...
8ewe age.........................
Waterworks.

5 135 Ul 
3.471 83 

71 « 
21*8 45 

$9.335 37

due 184
Streeis, IhMatw »mI 

I em -ry, is»ued 1899,
-due i9llf........................ 45 000 6)
W »t .rw«>. ks. tseueJ B8J,

dun 191 •.......................... 70.000 00
W ster ^ «iras. Iisued 18»),

du» HI» ...................... 60,000 00
Pletsnr* (Iron tv's le 

sued lt*89. due 1819 Î5 000 00
Fire i >tip iMH'm, issued

1889 du ’ (919.......... I5.t0) 0)
Flour Mill KniiUS, is«uti 1

lrtll du !9.l .......... 100)0 00
CH> ti-*H Audit! !.. is 

SUo i 1800. due t!f#l 35 ao 90
Oiiit-iv' Issued 1890.

duel'-21................ ........ 12 500 00
Sewer**#. Lsued 18A)

due 19 6........................ 300,000 00
Pubu ■ visrket -i'e. is 

AUrd 1892. nus 1912 . 18»» tO
Pubic «s rltst Km at tag.

ls»u <d 1892 due I9ir - 56,000 1 0
Cr^iiuPor). Iraued IS»'.

due Wiu .................... 10,000 00
Agiou'tiir*l '*• cl*- 

• lo-«. ltsue-1 1891, due
Uhl   8*009 46

Cf ÿ Vl.-turU ct. is
»ued 189d. due I8i7 , 188.000 (0

totreet . »to iiaaUrd 1*2,
dun 1942 .......................... 25.00 ) 00 .

Burf-to» Dr»!ne. iæüed
i*8 due 1843......... 1 to 0)i 00

Kducemnal. l-*ued l8-*3.
due 4841 . rrrvrrr. i

Elwrtr l.lrht. is-uod 
l$4 due 19Ï1 .... 55 0CO-O

BroiUict l iv-fs* «el
le* Hoe itsl. Lsued

illtT* ........  3*«4) 00
Kxhlbitl n. Issued 1884.

due I9i4........................ ‘500'Dj
Bewer**e. 1 SU d 1891,

due 1914   100,010 00
W * erworke. Is.utd 1891,

4ranl»ll ............. 15)000 00

CORPORMION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA 
L an under • u hjrity of the Waterwoiks Loss By liw, 1894 

1986. I
J*u. , Balance on head. • <F. !*9 73 Kspeedlture t»3-et Dee.. 1896 .........» 29 481 f3

Interest.................................. . 1 9* 67 ' BeUoce on bsou .................................. 39 335 37
I 08.816 40 |

Certified comet;
Jar L Raymvr.^

I 98 816 4»
Bsisoee r f Wnlklvy, King & Casey's 

contract..............................................  f 19 764 42
Clt, H»U, Jen. 7, 1W7 ^

BALiNCS sneer broad btrket local »mi‘hovkmknr asskssment
BY-LAW, im. . *

Caih. H.ckafR X. A ........................« IHII
Uoii*or ilun of Victor!* bting « xceia 

of liabilitiesovit saiets..........  8 f»l :6
» 10 799 (in

. Certified correct.
* Jas. L IIaymvh.

UABiUTUta.
Debent uns Issued......................

Clt, Hall, Jsn. 7. D97-
tHAi Exirr,

| 10,788 00

I m 78k on

CORPORATION OF TRE CITY OF VICTORIA.! 
Bread t-treet Loos! Improvement Assessment By law, 188Ç

1 XPKNl «TUBES.1886 RNCEI1TS.
J*n. 1—lUlanre on hei d.................  $ 163 86

Ass* sen cal s........................... 5/7 4»
luurest 83 tO

Paid Interest on Ot ben nros............... $ 53» 46
belsnoe.................................................... 20115 64

I 4P» *
Certifif d wr 'y-t,

Jas L. Raymth,
Audiio .

tit, Hell. Jnt. 7 V97
t has Kknt.

Unitulsbel Contract . 
« <>nt«*CL Depoei e.... 
Unpaid lLlvr.tt.........

- ffi.921 hno td 
1» 7dl 42 

5,13- uu 
C7 50

J. Oosnell
5165162 

56 98
............ 8186 Ts
Corporation of Vic orla. being ex- 

cvse of llsbl lUee over s-se's.......  1 433 HB 06

S' 848 9* 92

Certified correct,
Jas. L Ha y mur.

Clt, ILU, J»r. 7 18»; .
tUAs. Kknt

T

Receipt and Expenditures. 189t>.
jtecKiPTe.

L-t Jsauar, to 3lst Ikceoiber, 1*6.
Cash os hand. Jsn’, 1,18 6
B*nk of B N A.. Jsn', I. •« 6 ............
Land sad I » proremen ■ Tax.............
Water Rues and hen s......................
Trad ce Licensee............ .....................
Liquor Uceiieee ....................................
Kir* Ineurn* c • Co‘e T*x..........
Hobos Court Flats a-d Fee*...
Road Tex .....................................
K*venue Tax....... ................................
Cosseter, Few................... ....................
Dig lie................................. ................
Pound Fees..........................................«
Market h*eis *nd Fe e .......
Pro vied d Govern mem In aid t( Fire

Denari ment........................ .................
Interest.................. ..............
Ii.tuiw on Investment of Pink

ing Funds.

161 $

2 7» 05 
1.166 44 

179 40j 87 
53.73» 10 
I* 675 Û0 
17.280 00 
9 »*1 00

Sinking Funds................ 19 833 86
Inter, si m Inmim nt Uf • 

r- Inking Funds.............
Brokerage it Exchange

-$ $6 wo 84 
416 17

ÎS36H•S B
461 66 

1,613 to
."00 no 
9)6 30

6 .106 H 
1.561 83

II. Municipal f ouiftit—
The Msrur ....................
The Akin men................

1.700 00 
3 3» Hi

Balance os hand January
1 1886 ............................1

Provincial ««oeerameai
per capita Ornât.........• IS.'71 |1

High Brhool Few. Ktc Iu5 50 
Pp 'cal Rate tor School

Purposes...................... . 21.127 22
later* et.................  ......... 3114

Board of Health—
Mslai-e* en h Mti J*un*rr

L 1866 .................. 6 758 67
Refunds Din-cy Island

StaU. n ................ .......... 4*33
speciallUt#—......... UMi 46
In eieet.............................. 2» »

6 51-3' 00

III. Citic Salaries—
Trenaurerm,fll.e........................,....$ 3 729 00
< Ity t,!erk'e«»rflo.............................. 1.854 00
Ae*ee or's Office ................................ 2.153 <0
Ja-ltor......................  75) 2 >
Kx rs *se-|aionoe. all depa-tments. "NO »>
W Mtt-rw'»rk«....... ................................ 4 878 75
Public.Work*.................. ................... - 4 794 *7
Cemetery..*......................................... 788 4
Park ....:............................................... 7.9 50
Polios................... ................................ 19 «8* »'

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
. of the Age.

WEEN E7EBT OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CUBES

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

Ft-e l«e. aitm* nt .
Ubrwry............ ... ....................

I P 'Upd ..........
♦ I« r. f<«' »g*d nod infirm . 
Pub tc Me*k*c

12 414 32 
7*1 » 

• M fki 
»«i w 
9J9 0- 

8 95) 85 
3 5UU UU

wrest L shtlng ............. ...........
B^jistvr *ud SolI Ilor ...................

8 ftt 1 v, . i

iv. City InstiTuhons (Maivtena^cs)

C U, H*U. 7th Jsm nr,. IK-7

Cert tiled Correct.
Jas U Kaymi h.^

Ch«n^ Kent

BTATEMENT.
Showing detai n of mise Uaoeoue receipts: 

eee Floes from Ubrsr, $ 80 00
ewloss fr*m ti m*l«rs of 
Horn* forth"» Agt-d...72 42 

9*le Pigs, from Hou.e forAged™...................  48 90
Pale of Vo’ers Lists........... lo »
Htle of Horse....................... »»•
Sal* of Tank........................ 8 tti
8 Ue of H*y........................... HO »
Hale of Typewriter............. 23 0)
HUevf ri-Wib. ............ ... 15 01
T*x 8*** D*m1s.............. 4 U)
Street Lines......................... 75 00
Corpora e He*l .............. 3 •<)
Fesrehlug Minutes .. . l 6u
MeO" eor* Jeov.-e.Flush

ing lira ns......................... 8 00
Pr*'Vl cl*I U..vurnment..

Board of M. r« at Hume
fur th-*agid........

Refund Ou «rent« e 8«.cle4,
* , P W Insby ...........
RepMrstoB'Idsw.........

From e*te of r ffcois of l -o- 
i e*s d Ha reoiir .

Hewer ge Inspector Fees.
Hemuvlne of hulullog
IIriser*’ I, c i.». * ............
Plumbers' Ucen es............
Registration «.f Vehicle»

Clt, Hall. 7th Una ry, 1887

expkniii/Vri

Waterworks .................. ..............
H."

$ 111*3 15
9 8 16 

72 46
.......................:r.T""-

Fire l»«v*riiiien...........................
Hit- ft Light lag ............... V."."...
H mefo Agnd «1.4 Infirm------
Public Mirket.................................
S vur git ..............

a-
4.9 8 S'« 

4*7 15 
6149 #$ 
8 45 94

24» 51 
812 15

8 » 8 0 61
V. buiUflNti# AND SukVEYS -

Clt» Hall tt. P«lrw...........
Mark-1 Krop ............................
Fir Halle ......................

.» 475 n- 
41 8n

Kurnlmr» ............................ 265 61 
8M 1*1
ftt) 96

Elect ili- Light Bùl.dmg
Hou.e ivr he A gad a, d I firm

1 1.811 86

Swuw' X.

I YI. fiiRkiTg. -Bhu-oss and Sidewalks—
For *h purpose» ............................... | !W 470 9|

i VU. Misc.u.aneovs-»

18) 00

883 00

t. fit. Debt..
IT. Monlcipd Crunell....................

III. Clrlo H liries..............5
IV. Cit,!r>StituUi>n* M t.»ieu*noS 
V. Hiiiirti'ui «ndHuney* —.. ....

Vf. Btreeis. Brtdg SBOd .-plewalko
VU. Mis sïlaneou»........................v.

▼III. Eduo* Ion

"M 81

Kl»etl.>ii t Xpert***.................
»d orilelriH *ud Pilntl- g....
8i*tlonery...................................
P »tige.............................. ....
Telegrams..,.,. .........................
Fuet . d i.igh-" !" !!!.!..",!!.
H .« k* *..d r xpri se ............
Flff lo-iiranou..

....
« h.rha-.le Aid Fu- d....................
Commteffi^B « n Revenue Coller
Q «rus Rtr-ld*y C«l bnstlon..!!!

-
MiÂoelisLeooi uot deu.ltd..............

fftt ri 
36» 7rt 

ST9 19 
Si 1 15

1.» Il 65 
A«68 8« 

H 74 
8 6 »

H 74 
802 86
91-7 01 

HOMO 
. -K fi» B 81 
. 1,961 <8
8 SI 0)2 «1

Va», ./h'

SOUTH
ÿlHEfilC/lN'
XERVINE

VIII. Kdvcation—
B wrd of doho »l Tmsteee.... 
lea. hei» «laUiles. ..............

..$ *8*7 86 

.. ' S4.»« 63

$13\498 96
6 0» OU

*4 1S4 64 
Xi #« Il 

1 841 » 
38 470 A4 
*1.042 41 
41,271» «

,X Board of Heal h.................. 16J821 »
$356 961 47

Ot, Hall. 7th Jannar,. 18P7.
Certified Correct Chas. Kent.

Jas L Ray mu*.
Auditor. ”

DETAILED EXPENDITURE. 
Atement showing the exoendPme far 1686

sf thsr ihe Trenewr, of 
- n# Virfavria fruin let Jnnunr> 

ber, 18*. »
L 0*tt Desrr-

Intereeton Mebeotn es 188,187 9) 
Uuaraoir«r f inter si VI,- 

tsrta ft Kidney Hallway 6 608 00 
Ia;ers«t under Anqoal

Loan By law...........

HaUrle* ........ ...".....a, S
Rt-movel of Oirhege......................  ;
Dercey 1*. nd -là ton f ,r Lepers.. 
Pr; vI».oInI Koyel Jtihore Hospital 
For *‘l other purgeses......................

9.3» 15 
4 7.18 on 

81* 18 
8000 UU
SBlIIh

In th» matter of good health tempor- 
[Wî'ï* ri^asure», while pors.bly succese- 
ful for the moirent,. can never be laat- 
nr. Those In poor health soon know 
hither the re-r.edy they »re using 

• rlirrhr a pr seing tncidefit In their »b- 
pcrieijce, t»racing them up for the day. 
or son ething that Is ‘getting ut the 
sent of the disease and Is surely and 
permanently restoring.

T>* eyes of the world nre literally 
fixed on South American Nervine. They 
are not viewing It as a nine-days* won
der. but critical and experienced men

the one result—they have 
found that Its claim of perfect ou na
tive qualities canned be gainsaid,

The great discoverer of this medicine 
was iv etossed of the knowledge that the 

' all disease " ** ■1 Is the 1

the beet scientists

Beat of all 
situated 
this belief he 
and ttJhdlral 
oocsFffig exactly the same pre
mises. Indeed, the ordinary lay
man recognised this principle 
long ago. Everyone knows that 
let disease or Injury affect this part of 
the human system and death.ts almost 
certain. Injure the spinal word, which 
Is the medium* of these nerve cen
tres. and paralysis Is sure ts follow.

Mere Is the Erst principle. The tron-

bis with medical treatment 
ally, and with nearly all medicines, is 
that they aim simply to treat the organ 
that may be diseased. South American 
Nervine passes by the organs, and Im
mediately applies its curative slower» 
to the nerve centres, from Which the 
organs of the body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid.. The nerve centre# 
heeled, and of necessity the organ 
which has shown the outward evidence 
only of derangement Is healed. f Indl- 

ImpoverlehedIt, all_. " ■
! ce n't re a Thousands bear testimony
that they have been cured of thee# 
trouble# even when th«r have become 
so desperate as to baffle the skill od 
the meet eminent physicians, because 
South American Nervine has gene ts 
headquarters and cured there 

The eyes of the world have net bee* 
disappointed in the Inquiry Into the sue- 
cess of South American Nervine Peo
ple marvel, it Is true at Its wonderful 
medical qualities, but they know be
yond aJl question that It does every
thing that Is claimed for It It elands
alone an the one great certain curing 
remedy Of the nineteenth century. Why 
should anyone suffer distress sad sick
ness while this remedy Is praoticaUy 
nt their bands f

i .FOR SALE BY ...

DEAN * BIBCOCKS and HALL & CO.



Ptibfl* not ire I# hereby given to the Klecforx 
of the Municipality of the fit y of Vlctorin.lh.tt
1 r» outre the preaenre of the «aid Keeton. at 
thofi'X H til In thosfor said City en Mond i>. 
the IWh hey «if January. 1W7. from 12 ukm.iu o
2 pm., for the purpose cf «'refine pomo * V» 
reprewant ih« m in .tie Munipipa. Council a* 
Mayor or Aldermen.

The mode of nomination of «.andidatea shell 
he a- follow»:

1 he Candide'es eh all be nominated in writing 
the * riling -hall be mbeorlbnu by two vot- re 
of the Munl«ipelit> ns propo er and seconder, 
and shall he delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any timv he: ween the date of the notice and

Peg steamer lalaoder from V'tt 
K <1 Prior & Co, order K A M, .1 Oooh- ; , 
rune. XVviler Bros. J Boyd. Cone Bv ; 
Co, 8 L*»i***r, Dean & Hievock*. Oeo ; : 
Powell, D II U'»*". H V Bit hot. H 
XVegg, A LackovUch, M H Smith, I. ; 
& Lvîkit, Okvll k MorrUh Turner B & j 
Co. T Panel. J Pivrvy, Wood * Orr, | 
J H Todd, Dorn E*p Co. .1 Horner, j 
Hal! & Co. Tto* Shot holt. D. K Cams* 
l»clV R "XTiivnard. H Wsll & nr, «prat 
Km», S Reid, A Gregg & Son, F Nor 
ria and D Bpeocer.

. veot of a poll being ceoeaaary. such poll will 
be oixmeri on Thursday, lb II h day of Janu 
ary. 1S*7. from 8 am. to 4 p m„ In mini er fol
1 Fer the office of Mayor In the C-»urt Room in 
ibvCtiy Hall af.ir-H.id.

K.ir the office of .Tdermkn .for the North 
Ward ai It on. 11 uf i he Public Mark, 
hie < ormorant Street

Furjthi office of Alderman for t^e Central 
Ward, at the building on tb**outh-wc*t corner 
of r*ougUe a. d Pandora Street*.

For he office of Alderman for the South 
Ward ai*h o. 37 Government Stieet (Keet Side! 
of which ever/ peram. ie hereby required to 
l k«- n lice and govern him,self accordingly.

NOTICE.
The above is a true copy of a by-law'pawed 

by the Municipal Council cf the City of Victoria-
on the 23rd day cf December, A.D. Î896. »nd all 
persons are hereby required to take notice that 
anyo :e deetroue of m ply ing to h tva . uch by
te »jr, or any part thereof, q ached, ma t make 
hi» applies! Ion for that purpose to the Supreme 
Court of B.C. within three mon hi next after

La wan»--* l 78 Cook «tree». oc th-: 9'h in*».. 
Henry 1 awson. a native i f «'harlo fet -wn. 
Prince Edward I»'»nd aged **» year1'.

The funeral will "take pise** from 'he reel- 
dene ' a< abo e on Mo dny. 11 h ln*t , a* 2.36 
o'clock. Frien' s will plcane accept this Inti the publication of this by law In the British 

Colombia Oaxetti. nr he will be Leo late Ao be|A Fn-t «tre-t rm the 7ih Inal.. cf thé B.C, MedicalI wife of It It.Annie. Movi
|U . he

1:30 p.m. from the resld no > a* ab»ve and from 
ChHet Cho'çh Cathedra). Friends will phase 
accept. tJ«>* intimation.,

C. M. C.
•The I/vs t>f the Foul.

Jittmw Buy Methodist, Church. TTh*
h.

at both scrricee. ^

Il< formed BpisettpnL—Dr. Wilton will 
pretuh m«»iHiiug and- even. i«.

NOTICE
Palo Alto Gold Mining Company, 

limited liability.

dell-litDated

Free
Pencils

LOTS OF THEM STILL LEFT FOR

School Children
Te be had on application betwe n the 
hours of 7.30 end 9 and 4 and 6.

Erskine, Wall & Co
THE LEADING GROCERS

nc^r-

VICTORIA DÀ1LY TIMES. SATURDAY, JANUARY 0, 1897

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report
— ■ ffiing 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FUWIDA-8 (XIHTI.Y FUVIT ' VICTORIA THEATRE
Nviiry ill tb* orange -Im. -I'""1 liy EIGHT PERFORMANCES

great freeze of two years ago are | Beginning on

MONDAY, JANUARY H
rho great In* 
l„. th. Oelt iwuiIh bvlow tb.- lhi" 
.,f I,**, be Hot" eiwl Mm.atr.*. The 
total yield • of fruit for tlu« year 1» 
éuUmated at abaet 70.000 tiole». The 

1 great bulk of the»- bow already hero

Special engagement of

Grover’s Ideal Comedians

DESERTED BY CREW
Brlllah Ship Andrean» He.eued 

Near Cape H.-ale After Crew 
Left ner.

Mtowel a will Leave for Aii.lraltB 
To-Morrow — Agapamlit.- 

Stormy 'Aril».

Clarke, who was in charge at the vee- 
«H ui that yoar, told uf the fatti* rvHtt- 
ing t* the st-iziin . Richard Ha 
wiiui».., vnlletl tliia morning, gave exi 
ds-nee in regard to the outfit «if the vete 
a<‘l. Xo t#iti iug was held till* aftermath.

DEATH OF ÜAPT: LAINO.

A Well Known Pioneer Dies This 
M«>rhing.

1hmght and fcehig pressed forward to the Heededh- th. -Francis.o favorite». MN.
larger ettka for the holt.lay market upon 
the theory th*1 tlle consumer uniat pay 

cpnta apiece for tifwugw, he will mun- 
willingly do so at that time. Buyer# are 
paying *3 a Ih.x at Pahuetto, to w-bkh 
owed be atWed from Ô Au 111. ec-U-L* fur 
«•artage to the ribipping imint. a freigl»! 
•f Si cents and cartage and commbwkm

Port Townsend, Jan. 8.—HThe British 
steamship Agaiuinthu». Chart -re<l by the 
Great Northern Railroad Company, ha* 
arrived here, four day» late, from Yx»ko 
he ma. wHh her «leek» and i»<«ri aidelimV 
ly ^.run*. Ttijury »hm and the

' delay was caused-t>y fearfully àoray 
weather, which laste«t during tb»' 
tiro voyage. TheVrirg.. eowiM* of ttrir- 
tei*u hundred ton», principally of ten atiu 
«ilk.

To-morrow the steamer Miowera wUI 
call at th«- «niter wharf ve r«mte to 
.Honolulu and Sydney. Among the pa* 
aeng.-r* boarding her hero will be Mr». 

■-IZ James. Alex. Gruhame, Mr. aud Mr* 
Ski John and H. E. Kelste. She will eor 
rv a g"'"l cargo hrim iimlly «»f m»”r- An 
other shipment wUI la- #M**> >^ung 
apekeye from the, I>-minion K,>vvrnment 
hateln ry o» the Fraser.

Capt. Andrew I-aiug. the well known 
Healing man, di«-«l at bta, home this 
morning after a prol««nged UmvH». He 
was one of the -piopeera «»f the prov 
luce, coming here with iiis father, Rob
ert Idling, from Scotland in 1NÛ-L He 
was then only seven year* of age. In 
lN7h Capt. Inning l»egan trading along 
the West Coast a ml s«>Mi estahlishvd 
H4-ver.il station* then-, lue first sealing 
venture .was the schooner XX. V. Sky
ward. wlUeh wa* eon struct «si f«»r him 
U# hia father. In ISH7 the Saywa. 1 
Was aeiseil in th-hruig Sea 1fy tin Anv 
eticau vittur. Capt, InUng appea.e«l 
from tl««: de» isîiiti wîiîvTi -otidi 
wbiMUwr and Iwnded her out 1 he \ « a 
h«1 itttaine.l » world-x ide reputation :t* 
th« one décideil upon f«»r a teak ,‘A*e 
xv'uivh the Dominion And l-‘nite«l State» 
government* ronsideml e«5Wy in the alb. 
.titration which followed. The Say ward 
won. hut the damages were p«»t patd
■mi Vhts i# one of the elaim* wliii h is 
l**i ng adjudicated upoii by th«- Behring 
Sei* CrimmtmdiMi. CibLJaIb).' wa’* 
fiilletl UINUI ti. give évidence a li-w day* 
Hgn. but he was t«»o ill to <k> so, sud his 
sworn statement had td be put m. Toe 
deceased was ui memlM-r of X ict-ria

ÜiTSo. 1, l.O.O.r. He kârôs a
wife ami fumUy «»f several w»ns and 

One "f the !*»ns wits re

nt «lustimitivu.
One comi*iny eOld the fruit in a six- 

tetui acre grove for |5jW0 on th«- tree» 
While showing Uds large plantation 
tin* superintendent iuiintev.1 to a grap*- 
fruit tree ami romnrketl that Its fnvt 
would fill five boxes ami was worth $00. 
A 'Rampa ibnh-r say* that he ha* just 
Imught a grape fruit tree at $7."kt a ho*, 
boxed or ar-uud 12 tvula for each fruit-, 
so to the New Yorker who must have

will cost 25 tvuta each.
In Florida all tiring* date from the 

daU* that killed the -range trees t«> the 
ground and the stwte’s prosperity at otic 
blow. Since the frocx«\ then, has come 
on opportunity to engage in orange ral# 
ing uu remarkably favorable .coodlthma. 
TTi»‘ crop Imd reached from eight to ten 
rniUi-n lx>x«*<, and the price on the trees

I.KONvHDORovUt. Ja MlcW i xY MIULK 
A»D Mit. LKOXAIU» t>R «VKHi San k, sup 
por « d by theprincip»! membersof tua origin* 1 
Alraz. ir rha*ireCon puny Allthv magnlncent 
scenery, cowMHnev and mti.hanii.letfecie wlneh 
con tribu ed to the uut roeedviiud of Uie
company in Svui Fr*nct co toad eleewbe e.
Monday Wght—Double Bill ...7*77:

"Everybody s Friend1 avd "Little John V
y WigM Doable Bill ... ................

‘the Hew Privât» Secretary” and "Joe l Ctrl"
Wednesday Ni* ht............... "Wolves of Hew York"
Thursday night ...................... ‘My Son-in-law”
Friday High!........... ..........."Our Boarding House”
Saturday Matinee and Might "Cad the Tomboy" 
Monday Might, Jan. 18 \ "The White Stave"

Voputmr prie**—M, SO «*«/ 9S rent*
Seat h now on kaIh at Jamieson's J»7 M>t

NOTICE.

Notre* ii hereby given that application will 
he made to the l*-gi*lativ-4 Ansembly of thé 
Provint e of British l.:o>urah(a at its next session 
for an Act to incorporate a Com par. y for the 
purpose of « «msiiu-tlng. t peratime and main
taining a rai way of standard cut narrow gauge 
from a point <m the Savke-o River to a point 
on or near Dease Lake in the Uistrlet- of 
Casslar. with p twer to rxte d t » the northern 
and vasidrn confine* of British ,-o umt-ia. and
mÊÊËÊÊËÊÊÊÊËBSB3BÊmm, : i, -ii t*>xw, -umi <nv pritv on i «mw* u, «wsirn;t and ope«ate branch lines, and talc- 

had draaml to 40 nuts a ihix. which UÎ<1 graph wh«1 telepbune lines, and rd cdn»l>Uct 
tiio- h BP*. It WUI mm ^ , gtSSSS/SSStilS 

haps ten years before the price will go logw heP n ih »li other useful, ne«w ary er 
belu,w $1. whit4i [*iy* Imndwimely.—N>w incidental powers in the prem-.sc*.

L -------------- DUMMLBTON * INNES, ■York Sun.

Port AngeUs. Wash, Jan 
four masted British bark Aodreroa, Gap- wmv
tain P. B. Smith, arrived here in tow of ; ,lttllgbt«-rs. .................... . .. .
the tug Tyee, after « narrow «wape <eetij awarded a medal by the R«<r»l 
from going aehoro «m the Vancouver !•- Society For heroism in resvumg
laml coast m-ar Cspe Be8}** ,m * j**rsous from drowning*
Tli«* ship was deserte»l by her vre*w and 
it wa* -idy by groat good fortune that 
site was saved.

Advices have Ihvli received 4lv.it the 
Aorangi. after leaving Plymouth ^ on 
March 17. wiM go to Teneriffe and t'ape 
Town in Africa; from there to Mel- 
l*»nrue and Sytluey .in Australia ami to 
Auckland in New Zealand, and thence 
to Suva add i!ono*nln. She wiU prob
ably arrive at Victoria on Juue If».

Tii. tgteemer (ft) -t Klugstoo wM he 
laid up for *om«* time and the Sehoroe 
will take her place vs"
SonmT
the Tacoma dry
a new propeller aud Im* uthcrwisv 
paired.

Some uneasiness is felt on account of 
the non-arrival of the Northern Pacifie 
at earner Tacoma, which was vxi>ected 
from Yokohama several day* ng<» 8he 
probably encountered the the same storm 
as the Agapanthus.

A few days ago the Fan F 
sealing schooner Eppiuger was wpoken 
off the Faradoues. She n*i*»rted w*al* 
scarce ami had only 44 skin*.

SEAL COMMISSI! IN.

The Case of the Juanita I» Reached This 
Morning.

A RECORDING TELEGRAPH

Fcieothd* in Enrol** are talking a giwl 
deal ju*t now about a curkma new rnach-
hie. 4e whH'h the uutue of tehwriptot 
has lieen given. As the name indicate*

| the object of the machine is to write 
down word* si**en or sent from a dis
tance. The telephone, »» at present con
structed. enables one person to lnuir an
other who is talking -perharo leagues 
*w*ay“ the teleacriptor, it is claimed, will 
enable any, perwon to send a written 
message to anofkgr person over a tele- 
phone. The teleecriptor ha* been invent
ed by « German scientist, and, in hi* 
w«»r«bi. “it* object'is t<» fix telephonic 
trou «ni **i« ite*.*' His machine is declared 
to he simply a combination of the» tyt**- 
writer an«l the telegtwph, and without H 
the inventor claims that |b<- telephone 
cannot Le regarded as compbrc. Th<'

------ manipulation l-f the. machine is not morr
A Chinaman who U emptoym oni tee ; that of the typewriter, amt

lairy farm <rf Xlr. Knowles «>« Moes 
Otnwt. was Imautlit to th.- city l~k-uv

Holi-ivirs and Rgynls for *p 
Victoria act January. llV7. iatSwks

Municipal Notice.
KLKCTtOX OF SCHOOL THVMTKKS.

Ihiblic notice is hereby given to t
IffiedleMMffiffiMedl Ike City of »of the Muiiicinality 

I require the pre»e— 9KS 
< it ttih n ri,.. ,f,..........!
thaï..................

be Klee tor- :
I require the presence of waid electors at the 

* irowiay.

IF "5TOTJ -WA-ISTT

Preserves, Mince Meat or Candies
ASK FOR OKELL & nORRIS’

They are Guaranteed Pure.

Subscribe for the Twice-a-Week Times

A VHIXAMAS'8 TKOl BLKS.

AaikOttwt and Botfly I iijnrod «-> Three 
Other OtllSiM. -

artel, -ne “‘“'a-' _ ... ...yeetefday t-vt-ulng .ufferiitg from the -f 
feet. M «I. oraoaU whith *m.«

enhiy t-vt-uiuK i« « »l«»‘k on that 
farm The Chinaman hail beau v-ry
laullr lutol. à» -mW «*■ ai-eu from the

.. extent of hia injurie. Hie head waa
the ' Iftorla- bnil|v when he wo# brought to

route. The Kiegnhm -HI *" I lhl, ,.jlv i,'.kn|l he wn. literally niwS 
,-ome tlrf do. k and will rt-tx-'v • wi|h [)r. |(. |. Fraaer. the elty

lia-Ueel health itffl.er. I» ntte#.l,n« h> 
him. The injured umn1. atory ta Hn-t 
he waa in the eabln yeaterday evenlÿ*- 
«hen three of hi. t.iai|«itriol. fame te 
Ihe .It.» ami knot ked. lie wt-nV to the 
ilent anti opened It. No ««met had he 
done it> than they sprang upon hun ant! 
after knock nit hun tlown they Iteal him 
atmnt the head nod body with a pieee 

lea.1 pipe. He atated to Conatahte 
Gilekri,t that he know, who hi, a. 
.a laut« art . aud iromi.etl to meet the 
chief i«f police at noon to-day anil hi- 
form him who they w**ro. Vp to Ac 
present. h«»wever, he has not kept his 
appointment. The motive ceeM acareeiy 
hex,- tteen robbery.'for the a**anhed 
man «lee* net .i|»|H*ar to have anything 
ill bis pnestaaio'i that wonM entlt*- rot»- 
tier*. Everything point* <«« the t*ct 
that the assault has arisen from »»me 
trouble the victim has had with one of 
the Chinese secret societies. N-« nrrost* 
have as yet been made by the |tr»li«'p.

like the typewriter, ths* new ins.rumeut 
lias 6 keyboard, above which is placed a 
box cunlainiug the machinery. The seme 
wire which is uat-d for teie^hooic ctuto» 
nrnnieatiun is cumieete<l with the tele- 
svrlptor. and by means of a simiile 
pulativn th*- carrent can he directed 
either into the teleecriptor or into the 
telephone, after which it has been f*r 
ni shed with this new tnachtm*. all he 
will hate to ilo will in* to turn on tin* 
current and then write ' Ms message Mi 
the typewriter. Aeremfing as it i* wrtt1- 

'-ten th*- messjige will be flashed acroV* 
the wire, and an answer will be sent h> 
lpim m the same manner.

DKREL1CTF !\ MIImutw

■MffiffiBM- „ pnrj^ose of electing ..... 
non* as fncinbere of the hoard of Trustee» for 
Vic un» CtL) Hchooi Iffutrict.

The mode of aominatlon of Candida'* shall 
he aie follows:--

1 be Hanrildat* «hall be n nilnated In writ- 
Irg. the writing shall be subscribed ny two 
voters of the MuniclpalPy a* proposer and 
■eon. der. and shall he delivered to the Return 
in* Officer at any Jime. between- 4b* of 
the not ire and i p m of the «lay ef the nomina 
tlon, and In the ev- nt of a pot« be ing neces 
sar> . such poU will be opened on Thursday, 
the ll'li d*> vf January. IW7. at 'be t'lty Hall.

1 firm Ham. to * p.m.. at wht«-h time and place 
each elector who le duly qualified to vote for 
M*vor will been Tiled to cast his vole for three 

.............
Tru»u-»««. but may only rant oee veto for any 
such Candidate, of which every person is 
hereb« r qolred lo take notice and govern 
himself aevordingty.

Olvt^* under my hand at Victoria. Brtttsh 
Coluaub a. the 2nd day of January. 1893.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Ja3 td Ref uralag Officer.

BY-LAW
Respecting the Municipal Election 

ths City of Victoria for the 
year 1897.

Fraser Valley and Kootenay Hail' 
way

Yesterday afternoon the sitting "f the 
Behring Feu Chime Commission war 
continued in the legislative assembly 
Lui «ling. » , „ *R. Culliwter, inspector of hutuls. «'îib- 
htl In !x :"
inspecti«m of the hull of that vessel. 
""Thief Jiiath-e Davie, who was ftgRw 
iu reference t«» the vases «»T (To- Wixr- 
nm fleet, said ;ic ha«l at-ted as eotmael 
for J. J. Boscowit* In the litigation ««f 
188U between Boscoxvitx and Warren. 
He drew up all the pleading* in that 
ease. The statement msde in the ideod- 
ir.g»-. that Buscowitz was nu American 
citizen, the witness said, wns nn infer
ence drawn from the kin»» ledge of the 
fact that he wa* not a British subject. 
Witness knew that he was not n British 
subject, ami ns he spoke English P«*r- 
f,«vtly without any accent; he i*oncl»led 
that be was a United State* citizen. If 
Uu statement ha.I been made accurately 
it would say that he was n«*t a British 
subject. Bosco wits bail never tokl the 
willies* that he wn* a -citizen <>f the 

' Vuited States. It was not an issue in 
tb* litigation.

The cane of the Favorite wn* then 
roomed.

Cli.-irlès Spring, ro-called» said that 
until recently he, wa* not aware that 
Capt. Alexander McLean wa* a Vnitid 
State» citizen. The catch of the Favor
ite in 18Srt in Behring S*»a wa* 2.1t*44 

——ggtni. Witne** ahriv told of 4h** wag*» 
received l*y th<* crew <»f th«- Favorite 

Mr. Dickimwm objected t«> this n«- tn- 
' ^^rnpeteit an«l Immaterial testimony. 

^Pieila Mo**, p-ho wh* -n»ntl m ite and 
hunter on tlu- Favorite in 18HT» on her 
wttling cruise in Behring S« ,.,x t»l«l «»f 
tge warning <>vt by the United States 
cutter Corwin. At 2 o’clock In tb,' 
morning on August 2nd the cutter <-anie 

warned them bet. The 
captain then net "ail southward toward» 
Dour Mountains Pas*. After the warn- 
tug the boat* were, lowered seven! 
time*; witness conk! i»>t *ny box» "fti-ti.

. - ^fcsftqdiil.mat Jaarii vtiMt .........
Un or twrive «lay* al 
warned.

. : . 1 ■ i 1
the Favorite on ber Behrlr*.Fea cru-*' 
in VSW. :il»«i tnM ôf the warning «»nt of 
ll,,. Favorite bv t.he TTnlte«l Stnti'N Cor 

_ . yin op A^ra*t 2nd of that year. He 
sealed al«nt in the same vielnity after 
beintr warnci. On Angnst IWh he left 
the a* he considered that the sen- 
eon ws* about rh»se<l 

The commission then adjourned M™ 
10:?V> nVIock thl* morni tg.

The m*e «>f the JnsnW* w-ow taken on 
this morning bv the TMlring Sea Claims 
('ommb**i<»n. The claim of th*. 
arise* from the fact tbst on July «tist. 
18SH. while erigagrd n sealing 
ring *e* idn- wa* seized by the* I nlted 

cutter Rush, r»i»tam

Municipal Notice.
•tr.4Kita nr-law ihm.

Notice Ths Municipal Conseil of the Cor
poration of the n> y of Victoria havii'g pa»««e«l 
h rewmtiee «m the 2no day of November. IM.

Kilpplnje>rr<*« In KngHimt arv nrhn» : ■ «*
Thorough;.' 0lorn»1,1 !.. II..- . ST».*
win' ll <N>n>ilRt:tly threaten» by reason At |^w f«»r ral-iog m-»n**y upon ths credit uf th- 
the large number of derelicts afloat In Musioitmiity ha* been taken and the Hy Uw 
,t... Ai"«..#ia. Th.. iF4»u«.r illv rmssuM bas received the awu»nt of a maiority of theth* Atlantic. ib« gem rally mnptwl vo|e< polled by euch elector*, a- d 1 be raid
i-xpluuation of tb*» mysterious h»** of tr« vouncil bavin* also passed a Resolution on the 
XVUite Star steamship Naronic now 1* ; 16«h day of N.»« ember 1«NL that ike‘Weeds 
.1 .. «i, » Aurti kffa.r .tritium ,Hy Law. '866. be rabmlttcd to vote of thethat eh* we nt dowt. nfttr striking me Kiecto*«* on the 14th day of January

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Wot- 
ship To-Morrow.

St. Amirew's Presbyterian Church. 
Pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay.—Custom 
ery services at 11 a m. aud 7 p.m. Sah- 
Imth school and BH>le «a*s at 2:.'hi. Ibc 
special services in uuiou with the First 
Presbyterian church will be eoutinued 
throughout the week, being held ,in the 
Finit <hur«-b on Mouday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening*, and in St. An
drew'» on Tuesday and Thursday.

St. Barnabe* Chttreb. orner of Cook 
g treed and Caledonia avenue.—Holy 
Eucharist, «S a.m.; matins and sermon. 
11 «.ol; Sunday «-bool, 3 p.m.; t]b«:rsl 
evensongl. with pnteephi'Mi*,, memorial of 
the Epiphany of our Dird au«t sermon, 
7 p.m. Prwher for the day. the rec
tor, Rev. J. B. Hawlam.

Wmm - ■■■■ epee w
1897. and that -ti h vote be uken In each ward 
al the Roiling i'lajc that may be appointed for 
faking He vote# for the election of Aldermen 
for «.uch ward at ihe lorthoomin* Montoieal 
Kiectu n, and be taken on theMu-i lith of Janu
ary 1*7; 1mm the hour* of 6 a.m . to 4 p m."

I be-eby give notice that rueh of the «lector* 
of the Niuni ipolity of the City of Victoria a* 
are entiiU-d to vol* «m a B) Law for raising 
money uv«»n lh«- credit of the Municipality are 
irque>l#d fo attend *f th«- Pollli * Hia- e. or 
l-l*.» of ihe Ward *ir Ward* of the ««aid Muoi 
oipnlliy. at which ' ti»y are -o entitled to vote

Ii,,,,,,.,,. oarly i„ I ha ...mlag-««.km..- H

of the**» invuat'ing obsta<-le* to nztvigil- 
ti«>n. The a*-i-i«lvnt to the steamw 
Gk-ndeWer. ' which *tru«-k » d.-re-TIct 
almttt 1MW) mile* west of QueensioiCU. .1 
ha* »re»u*e*l générai public inti»M'*t in 
the subject. Then» are now no less than 
twenty-one derelict* floating about in ; 
the Gulf stream, some of them in the 
direct track of the transatlantic travel . 
Thw màlfer «ts To be bnpight up In pnr-

Tbe Municipal • ouncil of the Corporal ion of 
City of Viçtorla enact* a* follow#: -

1. The nomination of candidate» for 'he re- 
<»pee- tve office* of Mayor and Alderman of the 
flity of Vloloria shall lake pl*«i at the vit y 
Hall, in the aforesti i city, on Monday, the 11th 
day of January, 1867. from IS noon to 1 p.m. F3

1 In ease more than one candidate for 
Mayor it. nominated, the vote of the electors 
for candidat*?' foi the *ai I offioë shall be Uken 
by ballot in the Court Room, in the City Hall 
t foresaid. on Thursday,'he lith day of Janu
ary. 1«7. from S a m. to 4 p.m.

S. I* case there arc more candidate* nomi 
rated for the office of Ald«-rman in any Ward 
thaa there aro vacancies La fld up. -he vote of 
the elector- for the candidates for the said 
office #h*ll be taken bv ballot on the Hlb day 
of January. 1897, from 8 a.tn ti# I pm., at the 
respective price.- following, that !* to eay :

Por the North Ward At Room 11 of the 
Public Market Building,-Connu rant street.

For the,Central Ward—At the building on 
the Muihwel cornet of Douglas and Pandora

Noticels hereby gin _ ______
be made to the L«rl#.aiure of the Provii.ce of 
British Columbia, at Us next -itllng. for the

be «-ailed Ths Fraser Valley and Kohteeav 
t'ail way Company," to construct, equip and 
operate a line of rdlw-n f om some point on 
Hurraed Inlet or KngH h B-y to New Weet 
mlostir, theme eastward through the vallev 
of the Fraser Hiver ai d the -outhern part of 
Rrlti-h Columbia, hy the moot diryct and 
feasible route, to the T«mn of Rowland, with 
power to amalgamate with, lease purchase or 
otherwise acquire the Hurrard Inlet and Kraaer 
Valley Raff way < ompany. or eu f railway, or 
portion of a railway, either as a branch of or 
part of apeh main line; «o buil.l a bran, h line 
<r line* from ihetfl y«i' New Westminster to 
home point on the co*»1 line bet ween the Inter
nal ioual Boundary Une and l‘o nt 0*rry. and 
su« h other branch Hr e- ae may b^ deemed ad- 
vtsable; to ooeatruct and maintain ale-men*, 
ferries, wharves and docks; to make traffic and 
operating arrangement- wi-h other milwojr 
lines, and to cooeiruct, maintain and operate 
telegraph and telephone lino* for other than 
railway purpose*.

On Tu« *<lav n<*V, .luntiary It!, 
Darlrhlg*». Hfl Yal-»- ^lr*«-i will 
start, hi* annual 'll rk «low n Hale.
FOR RKNT < H 80.» x h »rd**me m*»q-ter

ode »uit; appïy 45* Vie v * reel j9 *t

ie p*swage uf thamid .My Lew,
hug Place* are a* under: 
N««rth Ward, at Boom 11 of tfcthe Pnh

< 'ulvapv Bniffiet church.—B*V. Ralph
XV. Trotter will preach morning ami 
wvuiitg Morning subjc<-t, “Cacwi^r v*. 
God;*' «'vi-ntog wnbject. ‘The Daniel of 
the New Testament. Cornelia».**

Metr«n*>litan Metbodlnt Church. 
Rev. S. ('leaver. M.A.. the pest.«r. will 
«•onduct service* both m« riling.afld- even
ing to-morrow.

PASSENGERS.
Per str. Inlander from Vancouvrr.- 

Dr. Sutherland, XX' T Tomliitsot», O »I 
Burnett. M McMillan. Mr* Corsan. E E 
Billinghunit. Dr. G M Blanchard. Ja* 
F reel. A W Smith. II Iv Prior. .1-11 El
liott, E B Rand, A Sheppard. A E 
C,l. i.den*n. A H McNeil, Mr* MvNed 
and Miss Shaw.

CONSIGNEES.

the Polling 
F.«r the North

lie. Mark i Budding. O______ _ ____
| For ("entrai Ward, si the building on the 
seuth-we# «ornor of Duuglae ami Pandora
QKor the South WarO. at No. Î7 Hovernment

Oiv«n under my hand at. Victoria. British 
Columbia, the 2nd day of Janu «ry. 1IB7

WM. W. NORTH OiT. 
Jal-td R'-turning Officer.

Municipal Notice.
MOflVIHAL ELECTIONS. tS97.

At No. 17 GovernmentFor the Houlh Ward 
street least ridel.

4. The provision» of the ** Klection By-law," 
passed the 3rd March. 1888, and thé schedules 
thereto, and the “ h.lection Amendment By 
law. 1866." so far a* applicable, end not incon
sistent with this by-law arid the ‘Municipal 
Klections Act. 1896." shall hé read with and 

of thi# by-law. •____________
8. William Walter Northcott 1* hereby ap 

pointed the Krturntng Officer at the said cW>
• i«»n#; Robert II. Johnston l# hereby appointed 
Ihiputy Ite-urn Ing Officer at the s«ld election 
for ihu o*h?e'ef Mayor; James II, Falcone*- i* 
hereby acpointed Deputy Returning Officer fit 
tiw Nouh Ward et the said election; WUUam 
Hum*;» is hereby appointed Deputy Ret un ing 
Officer for ihe Central Ward al llie mid elec 
lion, and Th ma- J. Deal burg U hereby ap 
point»* !>ephty Returning Uffi«er for the 
South Ward at the -aid election. .

A The “ Municipal Election By-law. lWd." is 
hereby repeated.

7hl* by-law may be cited a* the “ Mun ci- 
pal Election Hy-law. 1897."

Passed the Municipal I ouncil the 21et day of 
Deoeeher. MW.

K,con.idere<l. edopled. and finely piawd 
i he Ceuacll Ihe Ord day of Ue embrr.A.'L

tl„e.| RdllKRT BKAVRi*. ■
Mayor.

W ELI IHOTON J. DOW LB*.
CX M. C.

del«
A L BKLYEA.

8ollei‘.vr t>r the i->ei*x«it«.

American Waterbury 
Nicole Alarm Clocks,

AXaoNIA ALARMS, MR-. 
«KKMAN ALARMS. TOc.

Guaranteed two year*

S. A. STODDART,
The New Watchmaker sad Jewel:»

«H YATÏS HTREKT.
Clean» Witches 
Mam Spring, 75c 
"1.25. And git'

thoroughly fas 74e. New 
IRI»n.-e and Pa'lat 8l.HR

IWgWZwFttW»

Crescent
Bicycles^^

• Samples of ihe 1897 
Models arc row to be 
seen at Waitt & Co/s, 
64 Government street.

They are bcaiitice; 
honest wheels at honest 
prices.

M. W. Waitt & Co
«4 aorKmsMKxr *tm:rt.

CASTORIA
For Infanta aad Children.

■ ; "v

A ntuctal general meet t««g of ihr Mhareheldcn* 
of tbs ab*»ve n-m« d < '««ropeny wi I be held el 
the offl -a- ot Mes-r*. Film A Hrasor, Broad 
^trety, Victoria. B.C «m Monday, the ll’h dar 
of January, l&ff. at « p m sharp. i'»coT»eid«‘ th*» 
quest ion « f puretoai-li.g more rtmOhlrn ry fOr the 
imth-r d* vvlopim-ii < f ths mice. 

l>ated 30 h . *•» mtwr. if 96.
hy o dvr cf the Tru tee*, 

dt 31 C. VV B< »I i M t SON, Secretary.

WALTER H. GIBSON
» Pandora *L. Victoria. B. 0.

Circular. Pamphlet, and Genera* Advei 
ing Dletrlbwtor for Above and Sum 
Count!ea. I refer by pemlaeioo 
Canada and united States Air 
Agency. London. Canada

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS

lecia ef the fuit ago of twentyono yeate.
« tied under any law, and have 

Wn for the nix morths next preceding the 
nomination regist red owner, in the Lend 
Id-gist' y *MH<- of l.and,or Beal ftopvty in thy 

ie on i l c
la-V Municipal. Amusement Roll of One Thou 
nod Dollar*, or mom. over and above -ny
i «gis ip red incumbrance or «harge. *»d who are 
o-herww duly qu tliili d ae Municipal voter* 

The person* «pitlifted to .he nominated for 
.»nd elected ■» Aldermen t f the (Mty of Victoria 
► hail be such person» a* are "-ale British eub- 
leotsof ihe full «‘ge of iw -nty-oii'- yean*, and 
arv nnt duqitalifled under on» law, *wd have 
been forth* six mouth» next preceding ihe d*y 
of nominal km. the Rrgi#i.rvd owner in ih* 
Wnd Ki gtsiry Office of i and or Rea- Property 
in the Oitv ,.f Vitoria of the awu s^rd va ue on 
the l*-f MttnlcipU Assessment Holt of Five 
Hundred Dollar*, or mure, over and above any 
rfttlftlered incu nbran- e tu charge, and wboare 
< Vherwi. j duly <|ualifl- d a* Municipal voter* 

Given under try band at Vloiorie. Briliri 
Columbia, the 2nd day »t January. 186?.

Wil. W. NORTHCOTT.
Jaf Id -» Returning Officer.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tender# will he received by the upderelgned 

until the first day of February next for the 
putflha-f» of all that certain per el or trac of 
I»nd and nremlaes situate, lying and being in 
tb«-eitrfcfVictoria Lithe pmrtneeof British 
Columbia, and more pariiculerly know* and 
de-.vrib.-d a* folio*#: l»f number flfly-two tM> 
of ihe eastern half *f »ecilotfi tw. nty l»if. 
Hecklev Farm, acco ding to ihe map or plan 
thereof a* filed In the t and Rcgi-iry Office at 
Victoria, and there numb, ed two hundred 
and twelve (112.) Mort gage regritered In ('barge 
Book vdl. Of olio 4ft. So. 15430b. Tim blghrsu 
nr any tender not neoers-arily accepted, there 

awe on the Property. Kendall street,
ARClltK RArÂk, _ J6

43 Gov enynent el reel, Vietona, B.U . SoRgiter

I r I WI AT • IRAI e ,
iurt hcr partit alar* <*» be <.bi»imd by ae-

piUytjo O. h. MILNE.
Registrar and Secretary.

11. 1

YOUNG MENS*

Liberal Club.
A meeting of Ike above aasocuUion will be 

held next "

Weéoesday Evening, 18th iast..
-AT-

PHILHARMONIC Ugll, FORT SlffiET

gBB 6


